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Air Officer Now Dropping Bombs on
bDPT. GEOROE A. SMITH.
It was ipHih regret that we read the other day of the resignation Germany, Names His Big Bomber
of George A. Smith as superintendent of the Plymouth public
schools, after more than a quarter of a century of distinguished edu>
cational services to the community. Supt. Smith has long been In Honor of Tbe Plymouih Nail
regarded as one of the best educational men in the state.
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Under his tireless efforts, the Plymouth schools have attained an
outstanding p l^ e in Michigan.
r- «
Me states that his health is not of the best and it is for that reason
that he has decided to retire. One cannot work as diligently and as
long hours as he did without suffering the consequences—and how
unfortunate that is. He has given his every thought to the welfare
of the school boys and girls of this community. And because of his
intense attention to his work, he must now seek the benefits of a less
active career.
But Plymouth boys and girls, Pljroouth young men and women
will forever owe a lasting debt of gratitude to Superintendent Geoi^e
►
r the efforts he has consistently made for their benefit.
A. &nith for
In the years to come Mr. Smith can cherish happily the thought that
hundrMs, yes, thousands of his students have gone out into the world
and carved for themselves a record of success in business and the
professions—a success due largely to the inspiration and untiring
work of their school-master. Mr. Smith is entitled to every joy and
conrfort this troubled old world can now offer him.

IF 1 WEAE MAYOR JEFFRIES.
Detroit is one of the nation’s greatest cities. It has become
great for many reasons-, but chiefly because it counted among its
citizens men of vision, men who were willing to invest their nard
earned dollars in business ventures in and around the city of Detroit.
^ tro iV s public officials, past or present, can take no credit for
Detroit’s greatness. That belongs with the Henry Fords, the Stairs,
the Scripps, the Chryslers, the Dodges and others.
But notwithstanding Detroit’s commanding position among the
famed cities of the nation and world it has been in a financial mess
since the days of Mayor Frank Murphy. Apparently it has gone fr(mi
bad to w orse-^nd now Mayor Edward Jeffries is asking for financial
aid from the state to help take Detroit out of the rea.
If I was seeking assistance from the state government, I don’t
believe 1 would keep a lobbyist in Lansing who consorts chiefly
with, a group of Detroit politicians who are everlastingly doing* some*
thing to create out-state ill will towards Detroit.
If I were Mayor Edward Jeffges and had the responsibility of
runiyng the affairs of such a great and progressive and rich city^'a?'
I)etroit, I would hate to admit that it was broke and needed assist
ance from its neighbors to get out of the mit’o*
But having made the admission, I would do everything within
my ^ w e r to create good will among those I expected to be the
city’s benefactors. I would begin my campaign of good will some
years in advance. 1 would give kindly attention to some of the outstate problnns th^t out-staters think are important problems. . 1
would go the limit to help all of Michigan and 1 would do all within
my power to see to it that the representatives from the city of
Detroit did not set themselves up as a party clique, devoting their
time and efforts to their own welfare and their own political security.
Surely Mayor Jeffries knew more than a year-ago that he was
golM to ask for aid from the state. Why hasn’t some effort been
mt'forth
put
forth to produce comparative information?
Veno ^cre,*the Detroit city hall lobbyist, has plenty of time to
do something worthwhile. Why not have him get data like this, in
stead of spending his time playing peanut politics?
Why has not the Mayor h ^ his Lansing lobbyist produce facts
to show to the legislature how many hundreds of thousands of dollars
ciUfis and villages spend each month in lighting and policing state
trunk highways within the cities and villages?
A few years ago the writer introduced a bill in the state legisla
ture requiring the state to pay the cities for the lighting expense of
these highways. Detroit or no other city did a thing to help its -enact
ment and it was killed because the Van Wagoner highway depart
ment didn’t want it.
Why not some figures showing the heavy extra costs of paving
repairs on trunk routes within city limits, which are not paid for by
the state highway department; and why not some figures showing
how much of the state revenue is derived from cities, villages and
heavily populated townships?
Why not tell the state whether the money is desired for pressure
groups or for legitimate purposes — and tell specifically what the
legitimate purposes are.
Why not say to the state, Mr. Mayor, that if it can find a way
to give more than $300,000 per year out of the state’s general fund
to northern Michigan counties to support their governments under a
swamp land tax, certainly there ought to be a way to help financially
distressed cities?
Why not some figures showing the extra costs imposed upon
cities in order to provide transportation terminals and facilities for
bus, rail and air travelers?
There is so much inlorniative and convincing data that couM be
secured that we arc at a loss to understand why it has not been done.
To our wav of thinking data of this kind would help you gfeatly
—and it would help, too, to keep Veno Sa'cre, your lobbyist, out of
the legislative galleries.
** As we see the situation, Michigan has a more kindly feeling
towarts the city of Detroit than does the city’s own officialdom. Many
t ^ c s this fact has been demonstrated. We do pot think it is yet too
late for Detroit’s official family to reflect a little kindly sentiment
to w a i^ the so-called out-state. At any rate it is well worth trying
and might produce a world of good.

New Fox Hunt
Set for Sunday

Auto License
Sales Lagging

After their none too successful
Automobile license sales arc
efforts last week, members of the i lagging alarmingly, says Frank
Western Wayne County Conser Rambo, manager of the Plymouth
vation Association and others in Secretary of State’s office.
te re st^ will go out again Sun Less than a sixth o me normal
day morning in quest of fox.
total of full year plr.»es have been
They’ll meet tomorrow night in sold so far to Plymouth area auto
the Pl3rmoulh Hardware, 376 So. owners.
Main street, at 8 o’clock, to lay
If prospective purchasers want
plans for the new hunt.
to avoid long waits in line, Ram
AU persons interested in bo urges that they come in and
eliminatiag this menace to the get their plates as soon as possible.
“Help is next to impossible to
ph^iant population, as well
as to barayard fowL are urged get,” Rambo said. “And if a last
to attend the meeting and minute rush materializes, we just
won’t be able to handle them.”
^an on johiing the hunt.
Half-year plates also are now on
Bad weather hindered the hun sale.
ters’ efforts last week, according
to Dr. B. £. Champe, president of
the association. Only nine fox
were “kicked up” and ^only two
shots were fired as all managed
to hole up safely. About 35 par
ticipated.
Only one deg was available,
also making the task more
L. B. Rice has returned to hL
difficult. Dr. Champe asked
home community of several years
that anybody with a dog also as manager of the local Automo
attend teraorrow’s meeting.
bile Club of Michigan office.
For thdse interested, he said
Rice served as manager of the
the best thoi is No. 2 or BB Plymouth office for a number of
shot.
ye2ui5 before being transferred tc
Dr. Champe also urged that all Ypsilanti to manage that office
after its manager had been in
farmers cooperate with the hunt ducted:
ers in their efforts to erase this
His return to Plymouth was oc
menace to their poultry. The
hunters take great care, he said, casioned by the Ypsilanti mana
ger’s discharge from service and
to do no damage to property.
return to his old position.
Homer Frisbie, who served as
Pvt. MerviUe H. Luker. and Plymouth manager during Rice’s
wife Ruth of Chicago Boulevard tenure in Ypsilanti,
\ii
has been
are the parents of twin girls born named manager of the Autc
’Tuesday, February 9, in Sessions Club’s Garden City office.
hospital, Nmlhville. They weigh
ed six pounds and seven ounces The Mother’s club of Bartlett
and six pounds and six ounces school on Canton Center road en
respectively and have been nam tertained the children of the
ed Darlene and Murlene. ^ iv a te school Wednesday afternoon with
Luker is confined in Camp G ^rge a play entitled “Mother Goose”
G. Mead hospital Maryland with which was very much appreciate
pneumonia. He is the son of Mr. bv the youngsters. Following the
and Mrs. Herbert Luker of Mill nlay a valentine party was en
street.
joyed.

L. B. Rice Back
as AAA Manager

-I

He's Helping To
Keep 'Em Fighting

Somewhere over Germany there is flying one of Uncle
Sam’s crack L iberators — one of those big B-24 bombers.
Its crew has dubbed the big bomber “T he Plym outh Mail.*’
A brief note from LieUt. H ow ard R. Eber$ole a Plym outh
youthful air officer of a bomb squadron, say s:' •
“W ill you mind, Mr. Eat<m, if we name our ship The
Plym outh Mail? T h at would be a swelMiandle for one of these
big babies. Thanks a million for the paper. I ’m getting it
over here O.K.’* he w rote the other day.
H ere’s hoping that one of th e bombs dropped from .“The
Pljrmouth Mail’’ by Lieut. Ebersole and his crew, cracks Adolph
H itler’s dome into a thousand bits.
It was the bomber th at Lieut. Ebersole has nambd “The
Plym outh Mail’’ th at made big air news on its first mission
over the Reich a fe w days ago. T he account of this exploit sent
to T he Mail by the arm y’s air force news service, was published
in The Mail last week.

Approve Two
Appointments

Goes From Navy
Back to School

$2.00 Per Year in Advance

Fridoyt February 16, 1945

Kenneth J. Archer.
Somewhere out in the
southwest Pacific. Kenneth J.
Archer, a Plymouth lad. is
helping to keep Uncle Sam's
big battleships, carriers and
destroyers "fit to fight". Ken
neth is serrix^ with the Coast
Guardsmen on a Coast Guardmanned army repair ship. On
call at all times, tbe ship that
Kenneth is on helps salvage
and repair b^itled damaged
ships and equil>^ent. He is
serving as radioman second
class. The Arch'ers reside at
335 Roe street.

Husband Killed World Unites
In Pacific Action Today in a
Day of Prayer
Wife Advised

Saved Wounded
Comrade^ Wins
CilaSion

War is a terrible thing. It
changes not only the life and
sometimes the very existence of a
nation—but it creates a new and
bewildering future for thousands
and thousands of people, e^ecially young mothers.
No one now knows this bet
ter than Mrs. Thomas L. Arm
strong of 1157 Penniman ave
nue, the mother of a little son,
Dennis, two and a half years
old, and a little daughter,
Diane Lynn barely 18 months
old. She has been notified by*"
the navy that her husband
was killed in action some
where in the Pacific area in
one of the recent naval en
gagements with the Japanese.
No details were given, except
that he had met instant death and
presumably had *been, buried at
sea.
Mrs. Armstrong was formerly,
Shirley Sorenson, a Plymouth
high school graduate. Her parents
are Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Sorenson,
well known residents of this cityiHer husband was a resident of
Detroit and never lived in Plym
outh until after his marriage.
During his brief leaves
from the navy he met many
of the young people of Plym
outh. The young couple was
married in November, 194L
and it was in August 1942
when he enlisted for services
in the navy.
He had been in the Pacific since
last August. Previous to leaving
for that area he. had spent a leave
of 30 da^'s in Plymouth with his
wife and children, coming tc
Plymouth from the Brazil area of
the south Atlantic.

For heroism in actiob, - some
where in Francb Sgt. Gordon F ..
Robinson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Robinson of Forest street,
and the husband of the former
Betty Maas, has beep awarded the
bronze star medal by the Com
manding General of his outfit.
News of this distinguished
service has just been received
in Plymouth direct from tbe
U. S. army command over
seas.
It was early in the winter, ac
cording to the army notification
when the company in which Sgt.
Robinson is serving was attack
ing a French village held by the
Nazis.
“During the attack- a comrade
o f Robinson’s f e l l seriously
wounded by enemy small arms
fire” said the report. “Although
the area in which his injured com
rade was lying was subjected to
intense enemy fire, Robinson and
another comradd ,/earlessIy ad
vanced forward to the aid of the
wounded soldier.
"Disregardina the bullets
which r^ ed his path, Robin
son continued qi|i and success
fully reached hi^-comrade and
succeeded in moving him to
the safety of a sheltered door
way. Sgt. Robinson's display
^ outstanding couZagd in the
face of severe enemy fire was
an inspiration to all" read the
citation.
Sgt. Robinson graduated from
the Plymouth hijgh school with
the class of 1946.i Mrs. Robinson,
the daughter of hjr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Maas of Plymouth road, in
Redford township^ was graduated
from the Plymouth high school
with the doss of S1941. The wed
ding was the culmination of a
school day romance.
He entered thb army in 1942
and went directly to France some
time during the fall He is believ
ed to be now somiewhere in Ger
many with the 7thi army.
------------- ---------------

Throughout the world, church
women of many denominations
today will join in the “World Day
of PrayCT.”
They all will join in spiritual
fellowship as they follow tl^ same
theme and order of service found
n the world program.
In Plymouth, tbe active co
operation of the church wom
en of twelve churches toakes
possible a two hour service in
St. John's Episcopal church.
The program should appeal to
every spiritually minded person
in this vicinity.
Members of the Newburg Meth
odist church and the Rosedale
Gardens Presbyterian church are
planning to a^end.
The other participating church
es are the First Baptist, Berea
Christian Chapel, Calvary Bap
tist, Church of God, Latter Day
Saints, First Methodist, Nazarene,
R-esbyterian, Salvation Army and
St. John’s Episcopal.
The service will begin promptly
at 2 o’clock.
Tenlativo plans already
nave been made for next
year's service. The new plan
ning committee, chosen by
this year's group, will be
headed by Mrs. Daniels of the
Presbyterian church and Mrs.
Liscomb of the Newburg
Methodist.
The invitation was extended by
Mrs. Liscomb to hold the service
m the Newburg church in 1'94€.
However, the committee felt that
oecause of the transportation situ
ation,- the service should be held
in a local church.
An agreement was quickly
reached, setting the place for next
year’s service in the Presbyterian
churcK with Mrs. Daniels and
Mrs. Liscomb in charge of ar
rangements.

Robert. Weaver, better known]
to his host of Plymouth friends as
“Bob? Weaver, in a letter to Edi
tor Elton R. Eaton of The Mail,
says he has been riven an honor
able discharge from the navy and
on February 5, entered Wayne
university in Detroit as a student
in the Business Administration
course.
“Bob” wrote in ^art as follows:
“I certainly wish to extend to
you my thanks for sending me
The Plymouth Mail during the
two years and seven months I was
in the Navy. I received it regu
| larly, that is, with the exception
i of a few slight delays until reach
ing port somewhere. I receivad
my honorable discharge -Januarj^
9, due to an extreme nervous con
dition as the result of combat
Now that I am again a civilian, :1
have entered Wayne university.
Thanks again for your wonderfia
service to those in uniform. I
There was another message know that all of the other boys
An Eighth Air Force Liberator
from the other side of the world away from home enjoy The Plym Station, England—Although 20
—another ray of hope—^that came outh Mail just as much as I did.” milimeter cannon-fire from attack
The one case of infantile para
ing German fighters had killed
into the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
lysis which occurred in Plymouth
V. Merritt of Lilley road a few
Its O.K. Bob—we are glad wc the pilot, stunned and injured oth
last fall has received prompt at
days ago.
can help to bring home a little er crew members, and destroyed
tention and assistance from the
flight
instruments,
1st
Lieutenant
If was a card from a Japar
closer to the boys who are so far
Wayne
County-Chapter of the Na
Vincent
Mazza,
Naperville,
Illi
nasa prison camp^ signad by
away from their loved ones.
tional
Foundation for Infantile
nois,
Liberator
co-pilot,
flew
his
thair sen Jot# a Bataan bare,.
Paralysis, A. L. Lantz, Plymouth
damaged B-24' back safely to its
in which ha said ba was wall .
March of Dimes chairman, anEighth air force station.
gnd asIgd^Mi ^ y ants not to
lew minutes before bombs
aoiw<^Assistance was on the way to
away over a target at Misburg,
‘The best of it is that he sign
the
child five days after Lantz
Germany,
puffy
contrails
were
ob
ed the card himself” said his
was
notified
of the case Feb. 3.
served
in
the
distance,
and
the
father yesterday.
bomber
formation
was
alerted
for
A
letter
from
Abner E. Lar‘We could tell Joe’s writing if
ned. Wayne chairman^ said
it was a mile away. He signed it, ■Glenn Drake, 20 years of age, enemy fighters which came on in
the Foundation ‘'will be hap
there is no question about that” son of Lawrence D. Drake, for groups of about five, firing 20
milimeter explosive shells. One
py
tp assume the coets"^of the
Mr. Merritt added.
many years an cmiploye of the shell hit the pilot killing him out
necessary
three phyak^erThe prison card, apparently Pere MarqueHe railway in this
apy; treatments a week# at a
written by some Jap army guard city and residing on Starkweatjher right, penetrating his flak suit and
cosf of four dollars a treat
who knew how to use a typewrit avenue, has been reported missing leaving him slumped over the
controls. Lt. Mazza fought to keep
ment.
er, follows:
in action since December 21, ac the bomber from swerving to one
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Merritt,
Rumors were rife around the
cording to news just received side into other planes in the for
pity
that the Foundation was fall
8959 Lilley Road,
from the war department.
mation.
ing down on the job and may
Plymouth, Michigan, U.S.A.
At the time he was taken into
Imperial Japanese Army. the service. Glenn was living in
have hurt the March of Dimes
A second wave of German
Philippine Military Camp, Royal
drive, Lantz said. However, ev
Oak and entered the army
fighters lobbed another shell
Lt. John Christensen.
erybody was told about the case
No. 11
from that place. He ^tended nub
into the nose of Massa's B-24.
Dear Folks— Box, letter received. ile schools in this city and gradu
except Lantz, who first heard of
d n d e x p l o d i n g shrapnel
On the way back, the radio and
Thanks. Send pictures. Hello to ated from the higjji school in
woiinded 1st LI. John C. interphone cut out, makin'^ com It Feb. 3.
Mom, Dad, Margy, sisters, Yetive. Plymouth. He was serving in the
As it is, Lants said, the
Christensen. Plymouth. Mich., munication with the ground and
Aunt Maud. Kirk and all friends. Infantry and was last heard from
child is showing marked im
navigator
m
anni^
the
nose
with
other
planes
impossible,
and
Ele sure I am Okay. No worry, j in Germany.
guns, and put kis turret out
leaving the tail-gunner Staff Ser provement in regaining the
Mom. Dad go easy. Save money. , His brother, Staff Sergant Law'use of his arm which was
of
commission.
Pieces
of
steel
geant Charles W. Bickett, New
Margy Learn Bridge. Love.
stricken by the disease.
from
the
same
shell
strjck
rence
Drake,
also
Plymouth
Richmond, Ohio, cut off from
Joe D. Merritt.
Final tabulation of the drive in
the
bontoardier,
U1
LL
Lyo
high
school
graduate,
is
an
AAF
communication
with
other
crew
Signature. gunner. He has comnieted his 50 J. Lewis. Clayton. Missouri,
Plymouth probably will send the
members.
The box to which Joe refers in missions in the southwest Pacific
total well past the $1,600 mark,
knocki^
him
away
from
the
Neither altimeter nor airspeed Lantz said. This will exceed last
his card, was maileiT by the Mer and is now an instructor in ,a
bombsight. but. utough be
were functioning when year’s total, when $1,084.97 was
ritt family a year ago last August. western training camp.
was stunned, his flak suit ] indicator
it
came
time
land, so Lt. Maz collected, by more than 50 per
It was four years ago this time
saved him from being wound za circled the tofield
in trail of an cent.'
when the Marines in which Joe
•
ed.
A
gaping
hole
in
the
nose
other
B-24
to
check
his speed,
was serving his country, were
of the 24 admitted a 200 mile then made his approach.
Sgt.
makfiig their last, desperate stand
an hour gale whirii swept Krieg stood behind him to handle
on Corregidor.
back through the plane. AU the throttles, the landin«^ was fast
flighl instruments were ren but
smooth ,and the co-pilot taxi
dered useless.
ed to meet the waiting ambu
As soon as fighter attacks had lances.
The postoffice will be closed .all ceased,
Technical Sergeant Her This was the 23rd combat mis
day next 'Thursday, Washington’s bert A. Krieg,
Atlantic City, New sion for members of the crew
The window display of the
birthday, Postmaster Harry Irwin Jersey, engineer,
crawled from his w'ho came to England last May Christmas
of family
has announced.
top-turret to the flight deck, and June for assignment to the groups madepictures
. Members of the newly formed
for servicemen by
There will be no business trans where
445th
Bombardment
group^a
unit
he
found
the
bombardier
Saddle lUdge club on Joy road acted or no deliveries made, city
</olunteer photographers is being
dazed, and without his hel of the 2nd Bombardment Division arranged.
Seven Miles west of Plymouth br rural. Only special delivery still
met
or
oxygen
mask.
He
first
de
commanded
by
Major
General
celebrated an opening last Sun mail will be distributed.
The display will be in the win
termined that the pilot was dead William W. Kepner. The crew dow
day. 'I’he spirit of the old west
of the Blank
Thatcher
previously
flew
on
bombing
mis
and
not
in
need
of
assistance,
then
was prevalent throughout the day Peels Potatoes To.
store
early
in
March-.
Arrange
gave his own oxygen mask to the sions to such objectives as Mu
in a setting of rustic western cat
are under the spemsorship
bombardier, and called Staff Sgt. nich, Saarbrucken, Bremen, Ham ments
tle corrals, a rambling ranch-ho Be On Ship W ith'M ate
of
the
Service
The window
Eddie W. Goodwin, Lubbock, burg, Mainz, Kassel, Osnabruck, space is being Wives.
tel and horse barns nestled on a
donated.
With permission from Henry Texas,
waist gunner, who and in support of our ground
wooded slope giving all the ap Kaiser himself, Barbara Walter, broughtright
The pictures came about as a
blankets
forward for the forces . fighting in Europe and result
pearances of the west itself.
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. John stunned officer whose
of ^ campaign by Mrs. Ma
ears and have been awarded the air medal bel Lorenz
Under the guiding hand of Har- Olsaver, of Plymouth, was able to face were already frostbitten
following a suggestion
from
with two oak leaf clusters.
rv Mack the club was developed take the christening cruise of the
from
her
husband,
Lt. Ralph G.
intense cold. The radio opera-1
and formed for the purpose of new ship on which her husband the
'1st Lt. John C. Christensen,
Lorenz, after he had received a
tor.
Tech.
Sgt.
Carl
E.
Bailey,
Ash
bringing the traditions and fun will be chief engineer.
similar picture at Christmas, 1943
who is the son of Mr. and
land, Ohio, then shared his own
)f the west to this section of the
Mrs. C. L. Christensen, 464
Mrs. Walter made application to mask
Servicemen’s families having
with
Lt.
Lewis
until
anoth
:ountry. Memben plan to hold Kaiser for permission to take the
Evergreen,
Plymouth,
Michi
such
pictures are urged to leave
'odeos two or three
times cruise on the Columbia River. In er mask could be found taking
gan, graduated from General
them at the store before Feb. 25.
turns
with
him
in
breathing
the
hroughout the siknmer for their order to have permission to go on
Motors Institute in FUnt,
The pictures should be left in en
pwn amusement and of course on the trip she had to have some oxygen. Once Lt. Lewis had been
Michigan in 1943. Prior to his
velops with the name and ad
attended
to,
Sgt.
Krieg
turned
to
lorses provide the main interest official duty on board.
entrance
into
^he
army
in
dress. If the- negative is: avail
cockpit and pulled the dead
’or the majority of the club mem1943
he
was
a
plant
layout
able,
enclose it too. All. will be
After considering the several the
clear of the controls, strap engmeer by Temstedt Mfg.#
aers while at Saddle Ridee.
returned.
duties on a ship it was finally pilot
ping him securely in his seat with
In addition to the hotel, dining decided that the kitchen was
Division, Detroit, Mich. He
------------- ★ ------------'oom, lounge and barns an air- most appropriate place for an en a crash belt, for 20 minutes or
was
commissionad
after
com
>ort b being constructed for the gineer’s wife. So Mrs. Walter more Lt. Mazza had kept the
pleting bombardier training
ise of members who are interest- boarded the ship at 3 a.m. to take plane in formation even though
in San Antonie# Texas.
the body was slumped against him
xl in flying. Complete recreation- UD her duties.
------------- it------------U facilities are available for mem Much to her surprise she found and over the wheel, and the rud Corporal and Mrs. Herbert Tritbers and their families if they de that her day’s work consisted of der controls were jammed by the ten who were recently married,
sire to spend a day or a week at peeling potatoes for the crew. She pilot’s feet.
were guests of honor at a dinner
the club.
Lt. ChristonMn in the mean- and reception given by Mr. and
said afterwards the trip was well
Voters of Plymouth will go to
Atmosphere for the opening worth the effort and she would
time bad left his damaged Mrs. C. H. Shields on Saturday the polls Monday along with
?vent was provided by many of eladly do it a«ain. She had peeled
noee-turret and gone back to evening, Feb. 3. Guests included those fropi the rest of Wayne
.he members who atten d ^ in more potatoes in one day than
the waist# where Staff Ser Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Van Belkum County to register their choices of
x>mplete cowboy attire and west- she’d ever done in her life.
geant Kenneth J. Brass# left- of Kaleva, parents of Mrs. Trit- nominees for various oaices in
em music was furnished through
waist gunner, tended his ten; Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Shields the county prim^ary.
out the day by the Saddle Ridge M i^ ^ t t y Wixson, sophomore
wounded leg.
of Brethern, Michi'»an; Mr. and
Since no offices closely related
Buckaroos.
at Michigan State Normal college,
1st Lt. Frank W. Federici, an Mrs. Herman Tritten, parents of to. Pl3onouth are concerned, a
has recently been elected to the other navigator, remained in the Mr. Tritten; Mrs. Jesse Tritten
vote is forecast.
The Child Sttidy club met at Stoic society. Membership to the nose, in spite of the cold blast that and son Norman; Mr. and Mrs. S.‘ light
However,
voters are urged to
the home of Mrs. Lloyd Kennedy Stoics is based on scholarship and sweot in through the shattered W. Spicer: Mr. and Mrs. Loiiis J. get out and exerdse
one o? their
on Harvey street last week Tues character. Miss Wixson is major^ Plexiglass. It was he who salvoed Norman,. Mrs. Henry Przybylka, most cherished privileges.
“Eter
day. Mrs. John Mende was pro ing in French. She is a graduate the
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Leslie^Brown
of
bombs
,
when
the
plane
was
nal
vigilance**—at
the
polls
too-^
gram chairman.
of Plymouth high school
Plymouth.
"" «
damaged.
“is the price of Liberty .'*

Two of the three reappointments
made by Mayor Stanley Corbett
to the city planning commission,
were approved at the last meeting.
The apiwintment by the Mayor of
Mrs. Kate Henderson for another
term was approved, as was the
appointment of Horace Thatcher,
but over the objection of Com
missioner Whipple, the re-appointment of Elton R. Eaton was
not confirmed because of the re
fusal of Commissioners Whipple
and Lewis to support the motion
of approval. Due to the death of
Henry Hondorp, there are now
but four members of the city com
mission. This condition will pre
vail until after the city election
in April.

Plymouth Boy On Battered Liberator
That Limps Back To Base With
Dead and Injured Members of Its Crew Prompt Attention
In Polio Case
Pvl. J. R. Swegles
Is Flown To
Chicago in Cast

Merrills Get
Another Card

Report GlenftDrake Missing

Saddle Ridge
Club Is Opened

Postoffice Closes
Next Thursday

Xmas Picture
Display Due

County Primary
Vote Monday

Pvt. J. Ronald gweglcs, 22* of
42195 Ford road, ^ h o was seri
ously wounded last Oct. 5 in Italy,
has been flown to Gardiner Gen
eral Hospital, in Chicago, in a cast
that reaches from his chin to his
feet* his mother, Mrs. J. M. Swe
gles, reports.
Mrs. Swedes, whb wont to Chi
cago with Ronald^ wife, Viola,
■ hipi.
i(n. 3reports
'
last week to visit
that
the cast had been opOTed and was
due to be removed Uhis week. He
has worn the jasl since being
wounded.
Swegles- who has a son,
Ronald, one year old. got a
bullet through his knee and,
^ according to his mother, re
ports he was lucky to save his
leer, which was pretty badly
shattered. He was given 160
shots of penicillii^ she says.
At the time, he sent his Purple
Heart to his wife aroun-d Christ
mas- Swegles said: “It is very
pretty but my leg without a hole
m it would look better to me.”
Ho played ^tjiree years on the
Plymouth High football team. He
worked at the Eloisb dairy fai*m
before being drafted: Feb. 9, 1944
The Swegles also have an
other son. Seaman! First Class
Max, 27, and three grandsons
in services Max s ^ in broth
er, Rex, is a civilUn electri
cian employed by the Marines
in California. Mas^s last sta
tion was at New Orleans.
Two of the grandsons- Second
Lt. Dean Sqhiller, of Detroit and
formerly of Plymouih, and Pvt.
Leith Swegles, Jr., of Ypsilanti,
are overseasi The ^ third, Pvt.
Duane Sherman of Detroit and
also formerly of Plymouth, is soon
due to go overseas, Mrs. Swegles
reports.

Organize Livonia
Rotary Tonight
Organization of a new Rotary
Club in Livonia will be completed
tonight after a meeting of the
Plymouth Rotary Club in the
Newburg Methodist Church hall,
Newburg road and Ann Arbor
Trail William Wood announced.
The time and place of the
Plymouth meeting was changed
to aid in the organization of the
new club, Wood said. Dinner will
be served at 6:30 and Dean W. W.
Whitehouse, of Wayne University,
will be the speaker. All Rotariins are urged to be present to
velcorne the new club.
Wood, who was appointed spe
cial representative of Rotaty In
ternational to organize the new
:lub, said formal application for
membership will be made follow
ing the meeting tonight. Time and
place of the new group’s meet
ings also will be set tonight
“This is the first time we have
bad the pleasure of contributing
this effort to Rotary lintemational
and we all have an individual re
sponsibility,” said Wood, who also
is the Plymouth clutfs secretary,
in urging attendance at the meet
ing.

i
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P age 2
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond BachelI dor were dinner hosts, Sunday
'evening entertaining guests from
Detroit and Plymouth.
• • • ' '
Mrs. Frank Durham of Amelia
s t r e e t is'confined in St. jJoseph
The Methodist ladies enjoyed a
Valentine tea Wednesday in the
hospital, Ann Arbor.
church following their business
• • •
Charles O. Lueke of Beech 'I meeting.
• • •
street, 1$ quite ill at the Veterans
( Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brake athospital in Dearborn.
• • «
I tended the Wayne County Parent
association meeting,
Margaret Brown and Winnifred ‘ Teachers
Jolfiffe attended the concert Sat- Tuesday evening, held in Sibley,
ur<toy evening given in the Ma The guest speaker was Karla Parsonic Temple, Detroit, by the ker, state- president, of Grand
great Mischa Elman.
Rapids.

Local News

There s A R e a l H int
O f Spring
in OUT e n c h a n t i n g

Straw
Sailors
$ 3 .9 9 Up
V

Other straws ore here too
with perky ribbon bows
and bright flower trims

Main Street, Comer of Penniman

This is the first in a series of questions and answers
on the Dumbarton Oaks Conference. This series is spon
sored by the Plymouth League of Women Voters in accord
ance with the policy of the National League.

W
hat’s
Goiijig
On
J'
In the W orld?
Test Your Knowledge of the Headline News!
(1) What happened at Dumbarton Oaks?
(2) Will the proposed United Nations Organization be able
' 4 . 10 make laws which will appl^ to the United ^ a te s
’ if she is a member?
^3) An important international conference is to be held in
Mexico City February 15th. What conference is it?
^ [4) Who is the chairmarf of the Senate Foreign Relations
1
rcRnmittee
(J -T
Cwnmittee
'5) Important proposals that the United States join in a
plan to solve some of the world's money problems will
soon be presented to the Senate. What are the
proposals?

Answers on page three

r

Marble, G .......... . i J ......... 4
Clare Maben, former manager!
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson wnll Private R c ^ rt Hitt of the Terife
Perye, G ............... v . , ........ 9
of
the
Hotel
Mayflower,
was
a
I
Marines
in
the
central
Pacific
has
be dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
O lso n .......................
0
Plymouth
visitor
Tuesday.
I
and Mr*. Sam :«iorris in Monroe. been made a corporal. ••
H
elvey.................
0
• « *
• •
* * *
I
Van Buren .....i-.t.i........... 1
Mrs. Margaret Hoover is visit Corporal Robert Sessions is at]
Catherine Thomson of Detroit
present
stationed
at
San
Pedro
[
spent Sunday and Monday W'ith ing her daughter, Mrs. Dale Kauf
The Plymouth High Basketeers
39
Harbor. He is in the : aircraft
Mrs. Raymond Bacheldor and man, and family in Dearborrr.
will
be seeking their ninth vic
floating
maintenance
Unit.
family.
• • *
tory tonight as against four losse?
What’s wrong with polygamy
* * *
I
• • *
Mrs. Howard Wood entertained
j -John r;. Can-.p'jeli- who has when they journey to River Rouge as a solution of the ndusehold help
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clyde
Spring
are]
The Priscilla sewing group was members of the S Y G bridge
problem?
a group of friends II been in the plumbing business 28 for their second last game.
entertained Tuesday afternoon by club Thursday evening, in her entertaining
They’ll
also
be
after
their
sec
I
years,
will
opep
a
plumbing
and
Saturday evening after the East-1
Mrs. Kirkpatrick on Auburn ave home on Simpson avenue.
I heating display room and service ond victory over the Rouge five. ★ BUY WAR BONDS ★
ern Star dancing party.
nue at a dessert luncheon.
j
* * J*
* • *
Their defeat last Friday, by Yp; department tomorrow at 38630
• • *
I Lieutenant-Colonel M. I* Mills
silanti, 39 to 32, dropped them to
Lieutenant (JG) John Harmon, Plymouth road.
Mrs. Sherman Seither and son, of Port McPherson, Georgia, and has returned to the states from! The modern show room, which fourth place in the Twin Valley
Sci«ntillc Swedish
Sherman, have moved to Harbor H. C. Mills, of Swanton, Ohio, the Pacific area and is at present' will; display all of the most mo Activity Association L e a g u e
Beach, where they will make their spent Saturday with their siMer, in Corona hospital, California. I dern equipment, will ^ in the standings. It was Ypsilanti’s first
M ossogt
^
• * «
1 building formerly occupied by t h e i victory.
home while Mr. Seither is remain Mrs. R .C. Strachan, and family.
*
232
Souifa
Main
*
•
•
ing here for the present.
Private and Mrs. Eugene* Shon- Mark JoylC^raent Block Co.
The second team also lost to
« « «
Mrs. Sam Upton of Homell, er (Iris Hitt) of Detroit, announce
Battle Creek Thermophore
the Ypsi seconds- 41 to 35.
Included |n the displays
Den Hayes, the 6 root 2 center
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers New York, whose husband is sta the birth of a daughter, Connie
Fementations
will be three complete bath
entertained Sunday Mr. and Mrs. tioned at Selfridge Field, will Gene, on February 3. Weight five
rooms. boilers, etc.
re who replaced the graduated Ron
ii»*
Infra-IM RadWlion
ald Micol, turned in the season’s
Dayton Churchman and son, Jim spend the week-end in the home pounds and eight ounces.
mainder
of
the
building
will
0 0*
mie, Connie Vosburgh, Mr. and of Mr. and Mrs. Deai^Johnson.
be used as a service depart top scoring performance for the
L. I. KIBE
•-• •
Plymouth quintet a week ago
Mrs. Embry Holmes and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, an4
ment.
M ass^
Tuesday
against
NortKville,
scor
Kathryn, of Detroit.
Mrs. Cleo Curtis and daughter, son Red, visited relativ e in Lake
Campbell- who is a member of
• • •
Marie, spent Saturday evening Odessa on Thursday. Marie Ami the Detroit and National Associa ing 20 points.
Hours by Apeofalment
Hocks close their final seas
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Stremich-en and over night with her siater-ln* Miller returned., with them front
of Master Plumbefs, oper onThe
By phoning. Ifi20
m.
the
TVAA
next
Friday
tertained Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Beals, law, Mrs. Ralph Hall, in Pinckney. Michigan State College, East Lan tions
ated a plumbing and heating busi when they entertain Ecorse, to
and Mr. and Mrs. James Keyes
sing.
ness
in
Detroit
until
a
year
and
a
» * •
the
at supper, Saturday evening, fol
half ago. Since then he has been whom
“ nem they lort,
'T-- -Jan.
“. i f19>
- _ on
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Meredith
s line
lowing the Assembly dance.
Miss
Dolores
Dettling entertain- conducting his business from his ’
of
Grosse
Pointe
Woods
flew
in
* * *
ups:
their own plane to Miami, Florida the the following young tedies in home, at 9525 Wayne road.
Fresh Hors6 Meat
: Plymouth
Points
Members of the Lady Macca last
week to spend a few weeks her home last Thursday evening:
He is prepared to serve a\\
Harsha- F ........................... 2
bees will hold an initiation service with his mother. Mrs. Ruth Mere Charlotte Horvath, Velma Hester,
Boneleas
of the Plymouth and Livonia ■Rienas, F .............................. 15
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock, dith.
Barbara Wolfe, Gloria Myer$,
area.
He
has
lived
at
the
1
Hayes,
C
..............................
9
February 21. All are urged to be
Rita Stolte and
For Cats and Dogs
Wayae road address for the 'Schomberger, G .................. 0
0 Pyhllis
0 0 Miller.
present.
last
17
years.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chappell
Brink,
G
...............................
4
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brake at
¥
The establishment w i l l be^Strautz ......................... 0
Mrs. James Bosman, Miss Patri of Plymouth were dinner guests tended the meeting of the Wayne
Sunday
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
B.
cia Pio and Lt. Lawrence Porter
County Parent Teachers associi- known as the John M. Campbell McIntosh ................................ 0
Noyes .................................. 0
Saxton Form and
of Ypsilanti, were callers at the Schroder on the Newburg rOad.
tion held Tuesday evening in Sib- Plumbing & Healing Co.
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Smith
Ic'-. Karla Parker of Grand RgSupply Store
On Saturday evening Mr. and pids, stale pfesident, was the
There will be a first aid class
•32
on Penniman avenue, Thursday
Mrs. James Gates entertained Mr. guest speaker.
starting February 15, at .7:30 Ypsilanti
Points
evening.
587
W. Ann Arbor Trail
* « •
and Mrs. John Hauk, Mr. and
* * *
o’clock at the Livonia Red Cross Boss, P .................................. 12
Phone 174
Dr. and Mrs. Harold Brisbois Mrs. Harry DeBar and Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Wilson will entef- Center. Instructor of the class will Bel), F .................................. 7
Vourlitis* C .............. .
0
entertained a( an open house last Mrs. Henry Ehrensberger at tain members, of the Wednesday be Mr. Arnold Rutila.
Tuesday evening for their son, Jo- euchre.
evening
contract
bridge
On
Feb
* * *
senh, who is home on furlough
ruary 21, in her home on Arthyr
from Camp Roberts, California.
Mrs. Edwin Scott and Mrs. Earl street. Mrs. Harold Finlan was a
Reh joined a group of Detroit guest.
# • •
The ladies of the Palmer class friends
______ at a luncheon, Thursday,
cf the First Baptist church m e t ! at the Women’s City Club,
Mrs. J. M. Swegles and Mrs. J.
at the home of Mrs. Edna Fockler
• • *
Ronald Swegles have re tu rn ^
on Mill «reet Tuesday evening' Mrs. Wallace E. Wright of Red- from Chicago, where they visited
wUh a pot luck supper at the j ford, who spent last week with Private J. R. Swegles at the Gar
usual hour.
| her daughter, Mrs. Hugh Law diner General hospital. He is H id 
_
• • ♦
! and family, returned home on Fri* ing satirfactory imo.^ovement bikThe birtWay anniversary of E d-! day.
is in a cast which he hopes lo
ward Wilkie was celebrated Sun
have removed soon.
day evening with a bridge party
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Danner of
when guests numberin'* thirty Whitmore Lake road, spent the
Preceding the Assembly dance,
from Detroit and Ph'mouth met day Tuesday, with his sister, Mrs. Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
in the Wilkie home for the cvei William Blunk,
on Williams Robert Willoughby, Mr. and Mrs.
ning.
‘ street.
John Paul Morrow. Mr. and Mrs.
* * • '
Earl Reh, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. God
. Mf. and Mrs. E. P. Smith and
The Mission society of the Luth- dard, Mr. and Mrs. George M.
varnSon, Phillip Bosman, were eran church will meet at 2 o’clock Chute. Dr. and Mrs. Walter Ham
SuMay dinner guests at the home Wednesday afternoon, February mond and Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 21, with Mrs. Barney Tuck in- Raum enjoyed dinner* at Hillside.
• • «
Hutton on Northwestern av'enue “Northville.
.............Anyone wishing trans
in Detroit.
The
tenth
birthday of Davetta
portation
may
call
Mrs.
Charles
0 0 *
(McBride was celebrated with a
Vickstrom or Mrs. O. F. Beyer.
* * «
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Clauson
party from 4 to 6 o’clock ,Tues
and daughter, Kay, of Ypsilanti,
On Monday evening Mr. aPd day. February 6. inMhe hwne of
and Miss Patricia Roberts of Calu Mrs. John Hauk, Mr. and Mrs. her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
met City, Illinois, were Sunday____
James Gates and Mrs. Lavina Cold Bert Krumm on Ann street. A
evening callers at, the home of j entertained members of the Lilley scavenger hunt proved most en
Q
at cards and supper in the tertaining for the 18 jirls present
smith on Penniman avenue.
[Grange hall.
Bhm L oM Syrup
after which a lunch was served in
VitamiR Enriched Mi-Choice Brond
• • •
I
• * •
the recreation room.
-------------------- ¥ -------------------Smith-and i Hildur Carlson entertained rel5-fli.
grandson, Phillip Bosman, of Pen- >atives and friends, Friday evening Legion A uxiliary Meets
lOVs-OK.
w nan avenue, Ronald and Gary | of last week, in horierr ' of her
Cons
HMS. and Keith Miller attended mother, Mrs. Ida Carlson’s 78th ITonight in Sexton Home
CempbeiTs—
Rich
and
Nourishing
tne Michigan State basketball ’ birthday anniversary, in their The American Legion Auxiligame at McKenz^ high school inj home on Sunset avenug. ,
* 'arjt Post 32, will hold its monthly
Country Club 'Poncoke
Detroit, Saturday evening.
* * • / \
meeting
tonight
at
8
o’clock
in
the
IB-ot,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Prteskorn
Sixteen little folks gathered and son, Larry, and Mr. and Mrs. home of Mrs. Dolly Sexton. 1034
phg.
Penniman avenue.
Wednesday, Valentine Day, in D. C. Wilson, of Wayne,,
rayi were dinKroger's
Complete
Country
Club
Brond
Any
members
who
know
of
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert ne.r guests Wednesday evening
ig in Tospeettve members are asked to
Knimm for a party honoring their the home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
S-lb.
grandchildren, Joan and David Wilson in celebration of Mr. Wil i ring their names to the meeting.
Wives of all American Legion,
McBride. The guests came at four son’s birthday.
bog
members are eligible as are the|
■• • •
o’clock and enjoyed games with
and wives of,, servicemen ,
For Lenten Dishes— Kroger's Low Price
lunch following.
The Friendly Circle sewing hiothers
* * •
killed in the war.
group met Thursday of last week
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brake, with Mrs. Joe Pace on Pacific ave
Nothing more impairs authewity
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Smith and nue. At this time plans were made
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fountain will for a pot-luck Valentine party to than a too frequent or indiscreet
use of it.—Shakespeare.
attend the Detroit - • •
1be held Saturday evening of this
For Delicious Lonteu Dinners At Kroger's
nina
"’cefc in the Pace home,
ning at the Hotel Statler in De
D publeYourSavinqs
troit. Mr. Brake is president of Mr. and Mrs. James Sessions
the club.
lb.
and daughter, Virginia, plan to
leave for Eagle Rock, California,
Cello-Wropped— Kroger's Lenten Volne!
Mr. and Mrs. James Gates en Tuesday where they will reside.
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fleming
Open Daily
Strasen) and’'son wilTocn A. M. to 8 P. M.
lb.
Mar- cupy the Sessions’ home,
Plate DinneTS
tin, Mrs. George Gcbhprdt and
• • •
^
T
ffty
Fresh
W
ater
Bine
Fins
Steaks * Chops
; Mr. and Mrs. George Petersen
Wednesday evening^
entertained the following guests
SMlTTrS
_1 w
If J T.T . t
i
lunch after t h e . Assembly
RESTAURANT
1
'■C'!dance, Saturday evening; Mr. and
Pno**** •Hi
For o Tender, DeMcions Roost
Wihgard, Mr. and
294 8. Main St
Closed Suaday
IM e ^ T
I
Mr., and Mrs. Otto
lb.
'
®
1
Mr. and Mrs. John HenPure— Bulk or Country' Stylo
fiancee, Ruth ^derson, Mr. and Mrs. James Gret-

John M. Campbell Plymouth Quint
to Open Plumbing Seeks Win No. 9
Shop Tomorrow

KARO

Margarine

Tomato Soup

3 4 t

Spaghetti Dinner

25

FLOUR

Watermaid Rice

2 5 ‘

Blue Pike Fillets

B U Y TW O

Boneless Hllets

43*
49*
23*

Leg O’Lanb

37^

White Hsh HlleU

O PA
O DD LO T
SA LE
Starting Monday, February 19
7 .

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S SHOES ONLY
A ll Sole Shoes Ration Free

— Limited Quantity A vailable —

Fisher Shoe Store
Blake Fisher

lam es Houk

.

Pork Sausage

^ 5 V rlI

•

• *

<^UUU.

^ ^

PLYMOUTH &
MIDDLEBELT
r SERVICE
29404 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth^ Michigan
Phono Livonia 9253

Mr. and Mrs. Fre<f Van Land^nf
of Adams street received
j^iday evening of last week i word a few davs aao -from thp
i
department stating that their
wounded in the
shoulder while serving
Rov
^
General Patton’s army over
McAllister and Betty Know- Luxembuorg, Germany on the
0 \
0
'• 20th of January. ,pn Tuesday a
TK«
A
w
u
I letter was received from Clean
Official AAA Service
that he was in a hospiUl
ter of the D.A.R. will hold an 'slating
in
the
outskirts
of
Paris
and
mat
evening meeting Monday, Febru his wounds were not serious.
*
ary. 19, at 7:30 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. Kenneth Kitchen in
Northville. Mrs. Robert Coolman
will give a book review and re
YOU DON'T HAVE TO GO TO TOWN!
ports will be given by David AmJUST STOP IN AT CH ARLIE'S!
erman from the Wolverine Boysi
State and Joanne Kitchen f r wn'
FOB:
the Wolverine Girls State. Special.
music will be furnished.
i DAIRY FEEDS
LANSING BABY OHICKS
• • •
I
HORSE FEEDS
WATERERS—FEEDERS
Mr. and Mrs.* Hugh Law, Mr. \ PIG FEEDS
Oil — Electric
and Mrs. Byrcn Becker, Mr. and
RABBIT PELLET
BROODERS
,Mrs. James Ross, Mr. and Mrs. I RABBIT RATION
ALL KINDS
Louis Straub. Mr. and Mrs. Don-! DOG FEED ^
POULTRY
FEEDS
aid Rank, Mr. and Mrs. Mar\*in j
PEAT MOSS
STRAW
SERVALL
Terry, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wolfe
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Yakley I
F L A S H !
will gather Saturday evening in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George |
Government calls for new increased egg and meat goals.
Straub, in Maolecroft, for a house |
Prepare to meefvthe demand—avoid aisappointments
warming, pot-luck supper and
Order Your Chicks NOW
games.
• • •
Laiulag Chicks Arc Good Cldcks
The ^Rowing ladies and their
children were entertained at tea
Tueaday afternoon in 4he home of
Mrs. Jam’efsGretzinger on Auburn
avenue: Mrs. Kenneth Eichen,
Mrs. Charles Thompson, Mrs.
Howard Beach, Mrs. Robert Lent,
Mrs. John Henderson, Mrs. George
Petersen, Mrs. Clyde Spring, Mrs.
Dean Johnson, Mrs. Charles Zieg
ler, Mrs. Wendell Lent, Mrs.
8108 Canton Contor Road
Frank Sanders, of this dty, and
Mrs. F. L aurb^ of Detroit.

FEiD

STORE

37*

MACARONI

BAN AN AS
Very scarce, b u t plentiful o t
Kroger's this week! Big, luscious
goMou rlpd^uit ot Krogor's extro
low prico! WHILE THEY LAST.

CnMtij Oub

11
LB.

Mor-Juce Oranges C
Fomons RoHdo Juky Voloncios!

SPACMETTI

-

M ILD
CHEESE

35
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

Fresh Pineapples
Cubon

GlcMit 1B-$iie, 49c ecL

NEW CABBAGE
Bstr» SaM

GREEN ONIONS .

m i vwe

—Kaaccr’a Jmw FrtMl

.2

25e

TOMATOES
GRAPEFRUIT
Trk*s m this dd

Lve.

4 . . 28c
Tbmrs. Fri.,

Tti. 15, 16, t7. S itk f f M Uttm
dtlhrn muUr iMrtiwu

«. Mr M H t tm mJu

r,

-rrrr
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Frid ay, February 16. 1945
will be “The Cross, God’s Master
Weapon.” The choir will meet for
practice on Sunday evening at 6.
The evening service is at 7:30.
Come and enjoy a good time with
H oun el mrwkm and
ef dntieh oigiaiiallea the gospel in song and hear a
prophetic message entitled, “The
Old Man’s Feet Are Bad.” Prayer
and praise service on Wednesday
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH. evening at 7:30. All are cordially
T. Leonard Sanders, ministeit, Mrs. invited to these services.
0*Conner„ director of music-l Sun
day. Feb. 18: :<First Sundiy in FIRST P R E S B Y T E R I
Lent). You are cordially invited CHURCH, Henry J. Walch, p
to worship with us at any or all tor. Sunday, Feb. 18: chufdfc
■ ^ u r services!" 10 ajn. Church school 10 ajn. with classes for all.
School, with clM6es for all. Wes Morning worship, 11 a.m., with
ley Kaiser, Supi.^ll a.m. Morning- the sermon on the theme “Ijhis
Worship aiMf •• ^rm on. Subject Nation, Under Gcd.” Since this is
“Does Life G et oh Top of You?” the first Sunday in Lent, the rioir
Special Lenten music andliymns. will inaugurate its special mfisic
We have a nij^s^ry where you for the Lenten season. The
^ m a y leave small children during Fellowship will meet on S
Ip th e church service, also primary evening at 6:30 in the ch
I and junior church. 6:30 Youth Fel Through the efforts of Miss Be
lowship and sO<ria) hour. Monday: Warner, we are able to anno
3:45 Girl Scouts:. .7:30 Boy Scouts. the establishment of a nur
Wednesday: 6:30, First Lenten department for babies and little
supper. The {pflojiving have tables, children to be available to/the
Mr. and Mrs, G.. Hake, Mr. and mothers during the churth /ser
Mrs. A. Soth- Mr. and Mrs. Harry vice. This will make it po^ible
Brown, Mr. and “Mrs. W. Lent, Mr. for mothers of little children! and
and Mrs. H. Gerst, Mr. and Mrs. infants to attend church services,
I. Blunk, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clark, and to have the little ones;ade
Mr. and Mrs. W. Kaiser, Mr. and quately cared for during -tha ser
Mrs. R. Chappel* Mrs. Foley and vice. Mrs. Harold Shirey will be
Mrs. Bird, Me.-.and Mrs. A. Don in charge this Sunday. The {Chil
nelly, Mr. and Mrs..A. Read, Mr. drens’ Choir will meet Tuesday
and Mrs. I. Gash, Mrs. Wilson and afternoon at 3:45 for rehearsal
Miss W. Jolliffe. The choir table with Mrs. Hondorp. The Ready
with Mrs. Paul Simmons in Service Circle will meet on Tues
charge. The youth table with Mar day, Feb. 20th at 1 p.m. in the
ion Oldenburg and Carolyn Goo- home of Mrs. Ann Nichol, for a
dale in charge. You are asked to pot luck luncheon and election of
bring own dishes and silver. Hos officers for t^ie coming year. The
tesses are requested to bring cof second of our Lenten family night
fee pots for serving. Mrs. Pack potluck suppers will be held on
ard’s unit will care for the needs Wednesday evenini? at 6:30, fo5such as coffee, sugar and cream. lowed by the Lenten service. The
SI'ollowing the supper will be ths Chancel choir will meet on Fri
hymn sing aitd*an address by Dr. day evening at 8:00 for rehearsal
Edward Blakeman who is the Re with Miss Petrosk'\ Sunday, Feb.
ligious Counselor at the Univers 25 will be Consecration Sunday in
ity of Michigan. His theme will be our church, and we shall receive
“Why Religion is Indispensible the pledges of the members of this
Today.” The adult choir will hold church for the support of the
its rehearsal -^aftcr this meeting. church during the coming year.
Friday: 3:45 Children’^ choir. Re
hearsal.
in e w b u r g m e th o d ist
CHURCH, Verle J. Carson, minisFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Mark e r 9614 Newburg Rd., Plymouth
F. Sanborn, pastor. Notices for 761-J. Sunday morhing worship,
Sunday, Feb. 18 and the follow 10:00 a.m. The message will be
ing week: 10 a.m. Sunday School. “prelude to a Lasting Peace.” You
Harold Compton, superintendent. are invited to worship with us.
11:10 a.m. In^ming Worship. Ser The Sunday School under the
mon “God’s Approval.” Special competant leadership of Superin
direction of Fletcher Campbell- tendent Roy Wheeler meets at
music by chorus choir, under the 10:00 a.m. There are classes with
director, and Miss Melissa Roe, or splendid teachers for every age
ganist. 7 p.m^ Evening Worship. group! Bring your children tc
Sermon “PoM^r apd Control.” Sunday school. The Epworth
8:15* p.m. Young people meet at League meets at 7:00 p.m. Thurs
home of Bob' Ttimhrough. Last day: First of our ^id-week Len
unday evening the young people ten services in the sanctuary, 7:30
elected Allene . Parmalee presi p.m. This will be an hour service
dent and Eunice Carson vice pres so bring your family. Choir prac
ident of their F^owsKlp. Next tice immedia.tely aftw the Lenten
Spnday evening, they will elect a service.
secretary and a preasurer. The
Fellowship wil! iield a Toboggan CHURCH OF THE NAZAREN&
party, meeting a t -7 p.m, Saturday Holbrook at Pearl, Robert i A.
l^eb. 17 a f the home of Wilma North, pastor, phone 749-W. Bible
I Jane Houk. Prayer and Praise School 104)0. Morning worship,
service Wednesday evening, 7:30. 11:00. Young People, 6:45 p.m.
Cm Thursday ^ 12 noon the Juniors, 6:45 p.m. <downstai^).
Wom^h’s Missiohfry Society will Evening worship, 7:30 p.m. ChHsmeet at the church for their an^ tian service Training Class, Wed
nual Missionary luncheon. It will nesday. 6:45 p.m. PYayer meedng
be “Guest Day.’* Mrs. Fred Scott follows immediately after at 7t:30.
Welcome to all.
------------- ★ ------------- .

^ Church News *

cons will meet at the church at
7:30 p.m. ThursdiqrF IR S T C H U H C «^ OF *C H R IST .
S C IE N T IS T ~ Sonday morning

service, 10:30;;'Simday school at
10:30. Pupils'x^c^ived up to the
age of 20 years. Wednesday eveig testim < ^ service, 8:00.
)ul” will b ^ ^ e subject of the
5Son-Serm<m*'in , all Christian
Science churches throughout the
.world on Sunday, Feb. 18. The
IGolden text (Realms 62-1) is: Tru
ly my soul Ateftiteth upon God:
{from him cotheth my salvation.
Among the Bible citations is this
^passage (Romans 13:8, 10): “Owe
no man anytl^i^, but to love one
lanother: for
that loyeth antother hath fulSRed the law. Love
wortceth no ill to his neighbor:
therefore lo v e ^ the fulhlhng of
he law.” Cortefative pas^ges to
>e read from tlqJChristian Science
textbook, “Swroce and Health
with Key to the Scriptures,” by
Mary Baker *Udy, include the
.following (205);“*‘When we realize
that there is ong Mind, the divine
haw of loving dur neighbor as'our-,
:^elves is unfolded; whereas a be^ ef in many ruling minds hinders
lan’s normal? drift towards the
one Mind, one pt>d, and leads hu
man thought* info opposite chan
nels where selfishness reigns.”

W addings

gowfi of white satin made with of gladioli, tulle and ferns. Pre
long train. Her full length veil of ceding the ceremony, A. Garnett
apf^iQued lace was attached to a Day, USp director in Dyersbiffg.
d headdress of the same ma- Tenn., sang “Because” and “Drink
al. She carried a colonial bou- to Me Only with Thine Eyes.”
The bride was given in mar
t of white carnations,
rs. Max Covert* sister of the riage by her father. Her gown was
ide, was matroh.-of-honor and fashioned with a bodice of rose
ore a gown of pink dotted swiss point lace on td which was fasten
with a headdress of pink ostrich ed a full skirt of georgette crepe
feathers. She carried a colonial tapering into a Circular train. Her
bouquet of pink carnations with fingertip veil was of white net
blue iris. The bridesmaids Doro with matching cap of rose point
thy Ritchie and Irene Feldkamp, lace caught on either side with
wore gowns of powder blue net orange blossoms. She carried a
with headdresses of pink ostrich colonial bouquet of white rose
feathers and carried colonial bou buds interspersed with tulle and
centered with a lavender throat
quets of pink carnations.
The songs “I Love You Truly” ed white orchid.
Miss Caroline Breitenwischer of
and “Because” were rendered by
Carl Bryan. Max Covert attended Chelsea was maid of honor wear
the bridegroom and the ushers ing a dress of blue georgette crepe
were Raymond Rawling and molded along lines similar to that
Wayne Thomas, cousins of the ! of the bride’s. Her bouquet was
bride and bridegroom respective of pink rosebuds and tulle. The
Misses Evelyn and Grace Phillips,
ly*
Mrs. Davison jchose for her j sisters of the bridegroom, were
daughter’s wedding a gown of the bridesmaids. They wore idengrey and chartreuse crepe with i tical pink gowns of net over satin.
matching accessories and corsage Their bouquets were also of pink
of pink c ^ a tio n s. The bride rosebuds.
The bridegroom recently grad
groom’s mother wore a green and
black g8wn with green net head uated from Marfa Army Arr Field,
dress and a corsage of white car Texas, as a flights officer and is
now stationed at Dyersburg air
nations.
A reception followed immedi base. His best man was Raymond
ately after the ceremony in the A. Hansen who is also located at
church with 150 relatives and the same base. The young couple
friends present. Later Lieutenant are making their home temporar
^nd Mrs. Wendt left for Victoria, ily in Ripley, Tennessee.
Texas, where he is stationed.
Ray-Hulls.
PhilUps-Dal*y.
Miss Bobbye Hulls of Flagstaff,
On the afternoon of January 29 Arizona, was united in marriage
in First Presbyterian church, Dy- to Sgt. Williagi E. Ray, USAAF,
arsburg, Tennessee, Miss Mildred • son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ray of
Audrey Daley, daughter of Mrs. this city, Wednesday, January 31,
Berniece Daley of Chelsea and at the Methodist churcl^ in Ari
Melvin Daley of Gregory, was zona. Only the bride’s immediate
united in marriage to Flight Of family attended the wedding.
ficer Jack Stephen Phillips, son of The young coupie left for Tampa,
Mr, and Mrs. Bert Phillips of Gil Florida, where the bridegroom is
*,
bert street, Robinson subdivision. station^.
--------->—
^ ^ --The candlelight service was
read at 4 o’clock bv Chaplain Ho
A. K. Brockelhurst received
ward B. Haines. The church alt^ , word last week of the death of his
before which the vows were read, brother James in Tlodeo City,
was decorated with large baskets California.

ROUND OR SIRLOIN STEAKS
Grade A Beef, lb......................

BULK PORK SAUSAGE
Grade A , lb...................

TENDER JU ICY LEG O' L A ^
Grade A . lb................................

LAMB STEW <1A a
Grade A . lb *

I

Cooked DOG
FOOD, lb......
(No points)

15c

OCEAN PERCH F n itE tS
L b . .................................

Answers To W hat's Going On In The World!
(1) The United States, Great Britain, Russia and China
. met at Dumbarton Oaks, an historic estate in Washing
ton, D. C. in August and September, 1944, and wrote
Proposals for a United Nations organization, open to
all peace-Ioving^nalions and designed to prevent wars:
(2) No. The proposed United Nations Organization could
suggest treaties, which would become law only for
those nations which signed the treaties. In the U. S.
the Senate would have to approve a treaty by two'
thirds vote before this country would be bound by it.
(3) A conference of all the American republics except
■Argentina and El Salvador will meet to discuss diplo
matic, military and economic problems.
<4) Senator Tom Connally (D. Texas).
(5) The proposals of the conference of nations at Bretton
Woods for an International Monetary Fund and an
International Bank for Reconstruction and Develop
ment. .
y

f

Schock-Groth.
(Ai Thursaay, January 25 at
high noon Elizabeth Helen Gi oth
of Jackson became the bride of
Loren Eugene Schock of Somerset
Center. The ceremony was
formed in the home of Mrs.
Lane and was read by Rev.
ley Lane. Mrs. Schock was a
mer resident of ^Plymouth
was at one time employed in (the
Wayne County Training scnool,
Northville also in Childrens’ hos
pital, Farmington. The newlyWeds
will make their home on ifceif
farm south' of Somerset Center.

Triltan-Vaii Belkum*
a
Corporal Herbert W. Trittek of
the U.S. M.C., son of Mr. Tand
Mrs. Herman Tritten was umted
in marriage to Miss Judy Ivan
Belkum of Grand Rapids, daighter of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey yan
Belkum of Kaleva,. Michigan on
Wednesday evening, Januarj 31.
The double ring ceremony was
performed by Rev. Edgar Hienecke in the Jesse Tritten hame
with only immediate relajives
present.
young couple was attend
IT. J O H N ' J S E P I S C O P A L edThe
by Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Shi ddo,
tCH Mapie and S. Harvey sister and brother-in-law of the
:trets. Sunday morning services: bridegroom.
”hurch School, 9:45 a.m. Morn- The bride wore a white ’i^ool
ig Prayer with sermon at 11 a.m. dress with a jeweled belt and an
enten service Thursday night at orchid corsage.
':30 p.m. The Rev. Waldo Hunt,
Mrs. S hie& was dressed n a
cetor of St John’s c h u r^ will]'gold colored dress and she wc re
?ak. Rev Francis Tetu, Rector. corsage of Talisman roses.
^ s . Van Belkum, mother of the
SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH bride wore a brown suit and 4rs.
M. Pennell, pastor. Sunday Tritten wore a black dress vith
lorning worship, 10:30 a.m. Re crisp white trim. Their corsages
rival will be the theme of the first were of gardenias.
mten message bf the season,
Following the ceremony ice
hble school, 11:45 a.m. The ser- cream^ cake and coffee were ^ rv Mccs o£ the Washtenaw ^ounty ed by the hostess.
rotherhood afe to be hel^m our
Before joining the Marine^ in
rhurch ^ Feb^ ^8, In_the| after»- September 1941 Corp. Tritten was
lOOn
employed a tth e Wall Wire P rodSung of the !^orthvill^Bap ucts company. He has been home
^ t church wiil briag the mes^ge on furlough following 25 moiths
md Rev. Jo ^ p h Dutton of
service in the southwest Pa rific.
irbor is to be^.^^e-evening speak- He left Monday* February 5 t<i re
»r. Supper will be se rv ^ at 6 port to *tbe Parris Island Ms rinc
)’clock. A warm welcome awaits
, South Carolina. Mrs. ' Mtill who come ta .^ a re the fellow'- n returned to Grand Ra pids
lip of this iplmenominationali here she is employed.
roup. Come
your voie^
the singing at the fine old gosjf hymns.
Wendt-bavison.
.VARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
Gladys Davison, daughter of
imer of Ann::A*bor Trail and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davisoi, of
Elizabeth stredfcfc^astor, John I. >Iankin Mills, became the brk e of
iton, residence 481 Pacific, phonej Lieutenant Harold J. W< ndt,
[455. Sunday Stiiool on Sunday USAAF, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jttc
loming at 184)8. Clinton Postiff Went, of Detroit* at 8 o’clock Sat
superintendent and Alvin Stace urday evening, February 1C. in
Ls song leadef^p^d^ on time and the First Presbyterian churc i of
^ in g your BiKre and a friend. The Plymouth, the Rev. Henr} J.
foming service begins at 11:15. Walch performed the cerem^nv.
^lease r»otA the change in time
The bi-rde, wno was giveh in
'rom 11:30. The sermon theme marriage by lier. father, wo 'e a
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39c

COD FILLETS
' Lb...................

39c

SHOULDER CUT LAMB ROAST
Grade A , Ib........................................?.............. ....j:.............

35c

HENKEL'S PERFECT FLOUR
'25 lb. bag .............................

$1.15

SUNMAID SEEDLESS RAISINS
12 oz. pkg.........................................

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
25 lb. b a g ....................

$1.19

SIMONIZ SELF-PO liSH IN d
O -f C Q
' FLOOR W AX, i/o goL
...........

25c

SW EETHEART SOAP
4 b a rs..........................
KARO SYRUP. Blue Label
24 oz. b o ttle.......................

IVORY SOAP
5 b a rs.......................... ........

29c

LAVA SOAP
3 b a rs............. .....................

17c
23c
23c
45c

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
46 oz. c a n ..........................-..........

26c

A LL GOLD CO FFEE
1 lb . jai^....................

29c

SUPER SUDS
r
Lcrae oka. .1............
i
.........' .......
OXYDOL
1
Large pkg. ..........................

SW EETU FE CO FFEE
1 lb . ja r
.............

28c*

FLORIDA ORANGE JUICE
46 oz. c a n ...........................

JESSO CO FFEE
1 lb. pkg..........

21c

FLORIDA BLENDED JUICE
46 oz. c a n ............................

SW EETU FE TEA BAGS
16 count.........................

13c

SMITH'S YELLO W SPUT PEAS
1 lb. bag .... ;........ ............ .............

,

^

41c

MOTHER'S COCOA
1 lb. b a g ..................
DRESS UP FOR SPRING!
New assortment of one and
two-piece dresses

N o

T e le p h o n e ^ O r d e r s ip ie a s e

*8.95*19.95
COTTONS at $5.95 to $14.95

You Always^Get GOOD FOODS At
TO CLEAR—Ono Group Dresses
and Jumpers offered at V2 O FF

SALLY SHEER
SHOP
JN HOTEL MAYFLOWER*

\ /

WOLF’S

r

--

—

a
''I
1
i

;

Picpge

4

Classified Ads
FOR SALE

^ t
TWELVE acres on N auer road, 8
room house, 2 baths, electric
pump and water system, small
bam, some fmit. PoRacsgion at
once. $6500.00. $3000.00 down. Ray
Baker, 129 West street, Northville.
Phone Northville 222. i
It-pd

THREE-ROOM house trailer, 30 SIX ROOMS and bath on Yerkes
111 length. Custom
c le ric
modern
'avenue, 3 bedrooi
ftfrigeration,«electric brakes, lour baflh and kitchen, fi ace heat,
new tires, special built bitch, com large lo t $2750.00 d< n» easy
pletely modem. 40490 Plymouth terms. Ray Baker, 129 est street,
road, evenings.
14-tf-c Northville. Phone Non ville 222
It-pd
NEW HOMES — City o< PLYM
OUTH
REGINA vaciHim sw ee^r. 1115 S.
433 and 481 AUBURN
Main street.
1
It-pd
. 850 and 675 SUNSET
Only 4 HOMl!.S left out of 49 RESTAURANT
rr equipraent; also
HOMES OPEN DAILY
mirror,
buffet
!et, very re asonable.
OFFICE in Basement at
983-W Ann Arbor
rbor Trait
It-pd
796 North Harvey or Phone
Mr. Moon, Plymouth 1230.
TWO LOTS each i f c S l T f t on
^
15-tf-c
Herald stre t betwee
^eeij Wiz^ and
Brush
streets.
Inquire
re 903 W. iAnn
ON Joy Road just off Wayne Arbor Trail.
_j___ Xt-pd
road, a new 9-room home,
glassed in front porch finished in 6-ROOM frame home,, irame coh* knotty pine, livmg room, dining
structiOD, on pavemeht, about 3
room, bedroom, bath and kitchen blocks from bus line, i eeds a lit
with sna^k bar on first floor; 3 tle work. A real home for some
bedrooms on second floor; full one handy. $2300. Only MOO down.
basement, new all steel furnace, Harry S. Wolfe, offiA at 231
play room in basement, 2 car gar Plymouth Road. Phone Plymouth
age, lot 40x283. Possession March 48 or evenings Livonia |2313. It-c
1, price $7750.00. Terms, about hi
down. Ray Baker, 129 West street, 5-ROOM brick venfeer near
Northville. Phone Northville 222.
Plymouth and Inkster ro a^ ,
24-2t-pd tile bath, full basem^it. $6800.
Harry S. Wolfe, office at 231
BUILD youf future home in the Plymouth road. Ph<me| Plymouth
country. We have just the spot, 48 or evenings Livonia 12313. It-c
just west of Northville city limits
on W; Seven Mile road. Three, SHREDDED corn sta^s. 10381
four or five' acre homesites right
Five Mile road first [farm west
on the pavement, low taxes, good of Napier road.
■
It-pd
bus service, city gas, sewer and
well Restricted. Liberal terms. See GRINNELL pianO, ma| ohany fin
ish, good tone, first c ass condi
owner on property, 46655 W. Sev
It-c
en Mile road.
22-t4-pd tion. 262 Blanche street.
GALE Sure Drop com planter, 11 BED, springs, and mattress, $15;
dresser, $10. Phone £B-W. It-c
hole Empire grain drill, 2 horse
cultivator, push hay loader, Deering mower, two S^rod rolls BALED alfalfa hay. ‘ 6730 Ann
Arbor road. Phone 8( 5-W3. It'-c
Wheeling wire fence, practically
new. AH^rt Schroder, first house MODERN 5-room h< use hard
east of Newburg road on Six Mile
wood Aoors, full base^ent, garroad. Phone 886-J2.
23-2t-pd age. 341 First St., Noi
thville.
24-2t-pd
FLORIDA orange juice extracted
from fresh fully ripened orang 500 BUSHELS of corn. 8375 Hag
es. Laree 46 oz. can, 35c each o r , gerty Hwy. Phone 893-J3.
$4.00 per case of 12 cans. No
24-2t-pd
points. 34401 Ann Arbor Trail,
comer Stark road.
It-c NEAR Plymouth road, lOdem 4room home, bath, .
water,
SIX-ROOMS of furniture, 6303 furnace, hi acre. $5200.t ItySee
LutMiddlebelt road. Garden City. termoser 34423 Plym< ith road,
Phone Wayne 7230-F12. 23-2t-i^ phone Livonia: 2704.
It-pd
25 TURKEYS and brooder house, SMALL unfinished h<me, good
to be sold for breeding purposes lot, Sewer, nice secSon, near
only. 9440 McClumpha Rd. It-pd Plymouth
possession at once.
FUR coat,'size 16, like new. $1600.|^. Terms. See Lintermoaer,
Cheap. 9440 McClumpha Road, 34423 Plymouth road, paone Livo
T
it-pd
s
It-pd nia 2704.
rEAR CORN, baled wheat Straw. ICE BOX, 50 lb. capacity. Cheap.
248 Union St.
1
It-c
Ralph Burch, 43655 Joy road
near S. Main street, phone 710. BOAT, owner leaving wn, must
_____________________ 23>2t-pd sell. 248 Union St. ,
It-c
MATCHED team black Percheron BALED HAY. Louis Krumm,
horses; also baled straw. Phone 3590 Gotfredson, bet
ween TerNorthville 7135-F3 6 Miles Road ritorial
and Joy roads.
li-pd
'comer of Napier.
23-2t-pd
‘earn enai
enamel*
25-ACRE farm with house,,iuU A B GAS STOVE, creatn
basement, lights, gas, phone, run- * blabk trim, weir InsUikt^ oven;
two nile green chfenille bed
nin<' water, etc. Chicken coop, also
bank bam, electric fence, equip spreads, twin size. 745 Adams St.
It-pd
ment and manure. Will sacrifice
for quick sale. Call anytime ex ALL Wilton blue rug, with pad,
cept Thursday. 7595 Newburg Rd.,
about 12x14 ft. hall runner to
between Joy and Warren Roads. match. Practically nCw. 11420
23-2t-c Cavell, 2 blocks west >f Inkster
It-pd
1941 four ft. cut Case combine, road.
baled timothy hay, ^ silo of
ensilage. 41541<Nme Mile road at
Meadowbrook road, Northville.
WANTED
It-c
Piano Ploybr
1 ^ ACRES consisting of 10 lote,
Man !
40x137 ft. fronting on 3 streets in
Must be able to pi ay Old
Golden Ridge Sub., located at Ann
Time and Quadrille nlusic a.s
Arbor road and Hix road, some
well a» Modera1.
trees on property. $600.00. C.
Blair, 34401 ^ n Arbor Trail at
No
jitterbug
musiciajIS need
Stark road.
It-c
apply.
BUILDING, 20x130, frame and
Jack WbltohaJ
cement block construction, less
3151D
Plymouth 1toad
than 5 years old. Must be moved
Phone Livonia 2709 :
off property this spring. Will ac
cept best offer. Open for your in
spection. 34399 Ann Arbor Trail
tor. Stark road.
It-c
DAYTON computing scales, $25;
BRED S O W S A L E
also Easy washer with dryer,
Seturday. Feb. 17--1 00 p.m.
new motor. $75.00; platform roclr50 Head including 21 Regis
cr, like new, covered with blue
try of Merit Gilts. Ired to
tapestry, $20.00; occasional table,
our famous herd sires.
walnut finish, $7.50; telephone set,
Choicest blood lines in the
table and chair, walnut finish,
breed. Sale will be (held at
$6.50. 34401 Ann Arbor Trail cor..
the farm 5 m ilo jeast of
Stark road.
It-^
Ionia, Mich., on M2|, and 1
GIRL'S 3-piece snow suit, all
mile north.
wool; also zipper jacket, forest
Paul Good, Aucti
green, size 3-4, like new. Call
Write for catal
1 4 7 1 . __________ It-pd
B n jR R A Y F
SIX ROOMS on, Cady street, 3
Route L Ionia«
bedrooms, newly decorated in
side* new Johns Mansville shin
gles outside. $4750.00. $1750.00
<fcrwn, T5r will exchange lor acre
age and small home. Ray Baker,
1 8 West street, Northville. Phone
Horthville 222.____________It^pd
6 ROOMS, hardwo<d fldors
and trim, bath and lava
tory, large modem kitchen
DO YOU KNOW l
with built in refr gerator,
There is one sure way to know
basement. Everyth ing in
whether or not vqu have enough
ood condition. $7350.00.
Lifp Insurance to do the job you
1350.00 down.
I______
would like it to do. It is this—
6-ROOM old home [well
Jol down a figure that represents
cated. Bath and faM-room
the minimum monthly income
down, sun parlor, Ivge gar
your family would require if irou
age. easy to sc h ^ l and
should die suddenly.
churches. $5850.00. | $1500.00
Then compare that figure your
down. .
family would receive from your
present Life Insurance.
6-iiOOM, hardwoed floors
down, pavement, automa*
Your Ordinary Life policies show
tic controlled fumarc, clean
different ways called ‘'Options'*
for obtaining monthly meotne land in fine conditm , gaf>
age, pavement. |$7500.00.
frein the proceeds of policies you
Terms.
now own.
3-RiOOM cclotex
You map be somewhat shocked to
rock lath. No. 1
find that your life Insurance um
ing, inside not
brella is not nearly as big as you
Screens, storm wi
thought it was.
doors,
insulated,
Talk it over with BakeweQ, he
$1600.00._______
represents the lowest net cost
E ^ e r n Company in America.
The NaHoael Lila Insnranre Co^
of Vermont
Ne a l e i a t e
G . A . 'B c ^ w e l l
Plymouth,
Ptene: ilfW
n m Pfrmoath Road

F O R S A l£

f

G iL

RED £ 5 h.p. garden tractor in
good condition. Inquire 1062 N.
Mill street.
It-pd
FIVE ROOM house, hi acre, no
conveniences. $1800. 43001 Ford
Road. Key at 12912 Trinity, De
troit.
It-pd
PAIR of tan oxfords and a pair
of black oxfords, sizes 10 and
10^. Phone 386-R or call at 244
Hamilton Street.
It-pd
BVER-READY water pump com
.nquire
plete with tank* $30.00. In
It-c
33991 Plymouth road.
GRAY wicker baby buggy.'prewar, reversible. $20.0U. 9833
Melrose, Rosedale. Phone Livonia
2876.
It-c
43 ACRES level ground on Kopernik road, 2 \i miles south of
Burroughs Adding Machine Co.hi mile P. M. railroad frontage,
partly wooded. Call William Bakhaus 866-W2.
24-t6-c
PIANO, good condition, 11808
Haggerty Hwy. Phone 1473-R.
It-pd
CERTIFIED seed potatoes: Cob
blers, Chippewas, Katahdins,
Russets and Sebagoes (northern
grown) L Clemens 10,000 LeVan
Road. Phone 883-J3.
24-lll-pd

W ANTED
A im Q U E JEWELRY; collector
win buy solid gokl and gold fil-.
led antique jewelry. Livonia 2405.
20-tf-c
LISTINGS on houses and lots.
and farms for spring delivery.
Have buyers with the cash. Ray
Baker, 129 West ^St., Northville.
Phone 222.
18-t(Tpd
U ^ID radios and phonographs.
Swain Radio Shop, 742.Stark
weather avenue, phone 1238-J.
19-U-c

W ANTED
mCHENHELP

and
SALAD WOMAN

T H E F IY M O IT T H M A H .. P ly m o u ftL V b d d q a n
«
f
MIDDLE-AGED
couple would
e l e c t r ic w ir in g , c a l l FRED
like 3 or 4 room unfurnished
Hubbard. PHONE 530.
2-tf-c home. No chilcfinen. Phone Uni
versity 32519 after 5:30 or .write
DECORATING — paperhanjing D. W. Gramann, 1^72 Roselawn,
23-3t-c
— painting — enameling. First Detroit 21, Michigan.
class workmanship. Estimates
free. Fred Dophekie, 18543 Fil- TO BUY a 30-incn power lawn
23-tf-c
more St., Farmington, Phone mower. Phone 1267.
Farmington 0699-J4.
20-tS-pd WOMAN to come to my home to'
take full charge while Fm in the
CARPENTER work. Phone 566-J
hospital.
Phone 264-J.
23-tf-c
or call at 368 N. Harvey St,
21-tl-c MAN or woman for cleaning and
dishwashing in private club, 6
HORSES—Cash paid for old or days
a week including Sunday.
disabled horses for animal feed
purposes. $8.00 and up. None sold Must have own transportation.
wages to right .party. See
or traded. Prompt p i^u p . LANG Good
Mrs. Rennard, 22555 Farm. Road,
FEED CO. €600 Chase Rd., Dear or
call Farmington 9029.
It-c
born, Mich.
22-4t-pd
Can accommodate 2 or
TO RENT 5 or 6 room modem RI0E31S.
house with bath, furnace.heat 3 passengers to Ford Motor Co.,
administration building or Rouge
and «arage. No children and both plant,
Plymouth 7:10, ar
working. Location in Plymouth riving leaving
at
plant
7:45 a.m., reOr on Ford road between Wayne t u r n i n g fromat administration
road and Canton Center road. Will building at 5 or 5:30 p.m. Phone
pay $30.00 to $70.00 per month
24-2t-c
and will pay 2 months rent in 343-R.
advance if preferred. Notify Elvm
Rager, 1174 E. Forest street, Ypsilanti. Can give good references.
23-4t-pd

WANTED
USED CA RS

WOMAN FOR
HOXTSEKEEPING
WORK—PART .TIM E

1336 to 1942 M o d e ls
PLYM OUTH M O TO R
S A L E S S E R V IC E
Phone 130
470 S. Main SC

1
Must be eligible under
WMPC Rules

^Gchiqan Bell
Telephon0 Company
729 W. Ann Arbor Trail

*

^

WAYNE COUNTY
TRAINING SCHOOL
Sheldon and Phoenix Roads

a

We hove plenty of w ar and
post-war orders
•Apply
General Drive
Plymouth. M chigan

J Real Eslate aad Invosimeats
4 Ohoico Busiaess Froalago,
Homes, Farms
.
Property Maaagemeat v
-3
Tears Exporiapge , /
276 Se Maia SL
Pboao S
u- 1•
i
.

WANTED BOYS AND G IRLS

,

-

1

■

'1

H O L ID A Y W O R E

39760 Plymouth Road

rHelp Wanted
T qoI Makers
Bookkeeper
^
(Male or Female)
Stenographer
For manufacturing ^ant doing w ar work —
Permanent iobs« excellent post-war future.

. Novi Equipment Co.
;•

I

•

j=

Call TED DUDIXY
General Auctioneer

1

FOR SALE
Honey

Brown's Roadside
Stand

Apply In Person

Tool
M
okors
W
onted
STEADY, PERMANENT JOBS

John H. Jones

Zittel C ate^ g Gmnpany

Strained, Comb and Spread
Hulled Pop-Com
Candy Bars — Bulk Chocolates
Cigars
Fresh Eggs
Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Every Day and Sunday

$2340.00 per year for 48 hour week to start
WOMAN COOK
,
FARM W ORKER
STENOGRAPHER
Steady work. Good pay. Superior working
cemditions. Liberal vacation* C ivil service
protection. Penrion retirenient. Time and
a half for a ll work in excess of standard
forty hours a week.

Responsible party to
establish outomobUe
agency in Plymouth
to handle one of the
best selling lines in
the automotive industry.
Moderate capital
required
Address Box 666 c o
The Plymouth Mcdl

231 PlyinoalhTtd.
PhoM Plymouth 48
or
Evoniags Livoaia 2313

AUCTION

General Contractor
and Builde;-

CO TTAGE ATTENDANTS
MEN AND WOMEN

WANTED

H o rry S. W o lfe

N O S in p A Y

Phone 530
for
Remodeling Alterations
or
Repairs of any Nature

GIRL TO look after children in
Salvation Army Day Nursery.
Phone 1355 or 371-R.
It-c
SALESGIRL, preferably with
experience, ^ l l y Sheer Shopk
It-c
(Coatimsod o d Page 5)

Wall Wire Products Co.

P E T E R R. M ILLER
40170 E. Ann Arbor Trail
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

^

TO BUY a 1942 model car, rn
. good condition. Priority wait
ing. Cash terms. Call 768-W. It-pd

W ANTED

M ALE HELP
No experience neces
sary
Plymouth Stamping
Company i

ORDER NOW!
RASPBERRY .
PLAN TS
10 for $1.00: 100 for $7.50.
Latham, Chief, King and
Columbian varieties. Di
sease-free stock. Remittance
*•
with orders.

C all FRED HUBBARD

WOMAN for laundry and general
housework, 2 days a week.
Phone 628tR-____________23-tf^c

We want property. Hennes
land or farms. See or call
us today. We. have cash
buyers waiting. Tr con
serve gasoline and tires,
good buyers are depending
on us to find pn>perty for
them. Our three oHices can
give you real service.

WANTED

H ILLSID E
BA RBECU E

No Sales loo LARGE or loo
SMALL.
PHONE NORTHVnXE
“
—7157-Fll—

F r i d a y , F e b n t d f y 16. 1945

NoviNBch.
phone Northville 720

M E N
Immediately
.*

FOR STEADY W ORK IN MJVNT BUSY W ITH
DEFENSE WORK

I

I

Working 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty of overHzne. ' /
If you ore interested in steady work at the present time
and in a Job that w ill be for the post-war period os w eft
apply immediately. ^'
EXPERIEN CE NOT NECESSARY
Only men eligible under W. M. P. A. plan need apply.

;

AlUN MDUSTRlES, Inc/

796 Junction Street

Phone 478

“DEAD OR A L IV E ”
FARM ANIM ALS
'T R E E SERVICE"

Cental^ Dead Stock Conqxany
ProB^^C^Oaettoe

36059 Plymouth Road .

Suadar Sarvica

Can Aea JUBat 8-8144 CeOaet

M EN W A N TED
Who are inlercsfed in steady post-war jobs in
cold drown steel^milL
*
(

)

EX P ER IEN C E NOT N ECESSA RY

INSULATE

N O W !
a

Hava Baldwin HiB BMck
Rock Wool Blown lafto Tour
JUtic and WaDi
★ ★ ★

D E A D A N D D K A B IE D
HORSES ooBd CATTLE
HOGS. CALVES and SHEEP
REMOVED FR EE
Phone DARLING'S coUect
Detroit 1^1-9400

Free Estimates
★

★ ★
nw aa

Booth Insulation Co.
Plymoulb 1040
TY 48360
NorthrUlo 108

•#

Tr

\

Datliiig &Ornipany

: You w ill be trained for your after-war position.
At present we ore engaged in 100% defense work.
ONLY MEN ELIG IBLE UNDER W J 1IP .C PLAN *1
» i
NEED APPLY
t

Drawn Steel Coi
PHONES 1130 and 1131
Myrnouthe Bfichigon

V
aei

[

I

T— r

1 •
‘^;r

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth, McUgcm

Fridoy* F^braory 16, 1945

Classified Ads
(CeetiBeed Iro n P oqo 4)
WAHTED.
honopDwer motor. Call
Livonia 2148. '
It-pd

f

THE Lincolnshire Hatchery offers
barred and white rocks,; New
Hampshire Reds, White
Silver Laced Wyandottes a
duction bred large leghoil
best quality; also mammoth Pe
kin ducklings and brdad breast
turkeys. Heated water fouhtains,
feeders, oil and electric brokers.
6071 Middlebelt road, n e ^ Ford
road, Garden City. Phone Garden
City 7150-F12.
»-tf-c

The Fix-It Shop
Has a lamp repair service. Are
you acquainted with it? We service all types of lamps including
fluorescent and three-way; oil
lamps convert^ to electric. CaU
1441-W for pick up or call at our
shop. 203 S. Main street.
It-c
Card of AspreciaHon.
I wish to thank my neighbors
and friends for the lovely flow
ers, cards and go^d wishes sent
to me duriiu my illness.
/
l^ s . Joseph Herter.
Card of ’Thanks.
We wish to extend our deep apliation to Rev. Waldi, memrs of the liasonic Order, Mr.
Schrader and to aU our neighbors
and friends who were so kind to
us during loss of our husband and
father.
Mrs. Cora Cadot and
Daughter Ann.
la Msmoriam.
In loving memory of Mrs. Eva
Toler, who passed away 4 years
ago the 18th of February. None
know the silent heart aohes. Only
those who have such can tell. Of
the grief that is bom in silence.
For the one we loved so well.
Lovingly, Mother, Daughter,
Brothers and Sisters.

GIRL for general office work, one
who can type and take dicta
tion. Pilgrim Drawn Steel Corp. WE BUY all kinds of poultry
Mione 1130.
It-c
rabbits. Coffin; Poultry F
8620
road. Phohc
WOMAN to care for my two chil vonia Middlebelt
2414.
dren in my home or at yours
while I work during day. Mrs.
School Dance, Febr.‘u ary
Burda* 9014 Northern, phone THAYER
24,
1945.
Town Ha) .; Ad1059-R.
It-pd mission 60c.Salem
Everybody we cOme.
It-c
LIGHT housework in widow’s
home. CaU Ypsilanti 1060-W3. HALF pound black peppei
free
It-pd
with every $6.00 order of Watkins products or small can •wUh
25 OR SObushels of potatoes. Tel. $3.00
order. Call 850-Jl. 106 5 W.
,653.
It-pd Ann Arbor
road.
24 t3-pd
5 OR 6 room house. Phone 1363. WALLPAPER — New Pat tferns.
>
It-nd Gome in, make your selt dtion.
CARPENTER work by day or Hollaway Wallpaper and paint
contract, remodeling of all Store. Phone 28. 263 Union
kinds. Free estimate. Phone
. Announcemenl.
665-M. j
24-t2-c
I w i^ to announce the re :noval
HIGH ^ h o o l girl desires ’house of my dressmaking shop from
work evenings and Saturdays. 249 S.' Main St., formerly o f f ^
CaU 767^.
It-c of Dr. Kelley, to 215 S, Matn
street, opposite Plymouth losjiiTWO 30x3 ^ tires and tubes. tal. Phone Livonia 2369. 23 -pd
Must be in good condition; also
2 or 3 good u s ^ 50x16 tires. Will
D. F. SEEGER
ing tap av good price. Call 1235 o •
Charkti JL Hefner.
SHEET* METAL
248 Union St.
It-c
Gutter and Conductor W4iik'
Charles R- Hefner of M ea^
Roofing of all- kinds
Michigan died Tuesday evening in
Phene: Livonia 2358
22 3t-pd Borgess hospital, Kalamazoo. He
suffered a heart attack while vis
Attention
iting at the home of his daugh
Electrolux vacuum cleam r us- ter, Mrs. Howard Van DenBerg in
bondc-d service and par s, di- Kalamazoo. He was a former res
A SMALL black Cocker Spaniel,
La- ident of Plymouth, going to Mear?
has a stub tail, very curly body, rect factory office service.
and answers to the name of Mac. Vergne, dealer, 215 Adan^ St.' three years ago. Deceased was
20 t5-pd born in Huntington county. Indi
Reward. 1105-J 392 Joy St. It-pd Phone 1346-W.
ana, 1877, the son of John W. and
A HOSPITAL PLAN
WOULD party who picked dp a
Alice Heaston Hefner. His Vife
gray package of towels and oth with $1000 natural death I ^ e flt Clara to whom he was married in
er articles please |«turn. Was included. Pays 90 day^ any jhos 1899, and two sons and daughters
seen by clerk in D & C store. pital, incidentals paid. Ma^niity survive. They are, John of Mears:
Please return to Plymouth Mail. included, double for twins,
Hefner, army intelligehce
operations to $150. Policy in Harry
It-c cal
service
in the Netherlands, East
cludes $1000 natural death onl|ius- India; Mrs.
Lasslett of
band; $560 on wife. $200! pach Plymouth, andClyde
Mrs.
Van
EienBerg
demnity for accident. Write! Cl. H. He also leaves one brother,
Jones, 1424 W. Ann Arbor I'Trail, Hefner and three sisters, Lovd
Plymouth.
'
13-tf-c Charles Rittenhouse and Mrs.
Mrs.
A PLACE to get a good hair cut,
Myrtle Pinkerton. Plymouth: Mrs.
PAPER
PRODUCTS
i
at Chas. McConnell’s Barber
Ruse, Warren, Indiana;
A Complete line of houiehold Willard
shop in the rooms vacated by Dr.
eight
grandchiWren*
and two
Kelly a t 249 S. Main street, two paper products, at my hoirJe, 558 great-grandchildren.
doors north of Plymouth Mail. Ann St. Mrs. C. H. Hammond.
'5-tf-c
:
It-c
Miss Herminna M. Amrheiiu
Eastern Star and Masonic klani>ce Funeral services will be held
Saturday evening, Feb. 17 at this Friday, February 16, from
the Masonic Temple. Ticketi $1.50 the Schrader Funeral Homebt
including tax. Reservations ean be 3:30 p.m. for Miss Herminna M.
Amrhein who resided at 156 Cas
;TWENTY-SIX acres good gardep made by calling 410-J or 461.
It-pd ter Avenue, Plymouth, and who
I soil, located on Haggerty Hwy.,
^between Schoolcraft and Five
Mile roads. Phone Ve. 7-1764 De
tro it
21-tf-c
heated bed room with in
ner-spring mattress, suitable
for two. Phone 519-R or call 265
Slunk street. •
It-pd
ROOMS with board. 357 N. Main
Street. i
:lt- C
CABINET
NET AMD WOODWORKING'
V
FOUR-ROOM place on Plymouth
FURNITURE REPAIRED
road, close to stores and school.
Phone Livonia 37^.
It-pd
ON Plymouth road, good section
No Uphohierm^ or Finishing
for lunch room or small store.
Phorie Livonia 2704.
It-pd
SMALL eottage. Inquire at 102 N.
Holbroc^t. Phone 374-W.
ll-c
FURNISHED house, 2 miles from
Plymouth. Reasonable. 45245
A R T k u R LAM BERT
Joy road. Phone 868-W4.
It-c
ro
all'furnished apartments
at
5 Starkweather. Phone
9166.
______ It-c
___j____
sleb
e W sroom for one ori two
Indiee, Call after 5:30 evenings702 Adams or phone 49^Hy It-pd
NEATLY fuRiished sleeping room
with twin beds for 2 gentleiben,
also garage. Two blocks from
Plymouth G i ^ Phone 1366-W,
33| F^tfmer $t.
lilfilldng
Machinee
i
HOUSE, 4 rooms, and bath, stov6,
Cream Separertors
re frig ^ to r. 43659 Five Mile Rd.
It^
Automatic Milk
SPACE for two house trailers
Coolers
Inquire at Plymouth Grill,
JUSTRKHrfcrj
Starkweather avenue.
It-c
This saag, wcH wnrihwrtl Model Electric W ater
Waloat Brooders 1 0 x 1 2
Heaters
f t t f accoiitfliodates op lo 230
ckicks sritbont osercro'rdiog.
Drsftless, controlled veoi iation; Drinking Fountoins
FLOOR sanding and finishing,
double floor; sides and ro it iaso\ new and okl floors. No job too
lated. Vatcfpcoof plirwoo [ gable Strainer Keca. VBSk
small,
service. Reasonable.
ends paiaiad white; gtcei toot
Free estimates. Otto Kipper^
Easy to erect in e fiw han n . No Pails, Milk Cons
38450 Five Mile road, near Newpriority needed. GET PB
burg road. Phone 846-W3. 2Ktf-c
DEUVERY. Sec or calk
Parf^ & Repairs
PITTSBURG PAINTS — D u r^ e ,
weather resisting. More service
and protection for your nM>ney.
Hollaway Wallpaper and Paint
Store. Phone 28. 263 Union.
DANCING SCHOOL — Dancing
taught by appointment by the
FARM MACHINER
POULTRY SUPPLIES
dancii^ Baileys. Teachei^ of ball
t
CULTIPACKERS.
room daM ng. Your .first lesson
LAYING HOUSES
DUMP RAKES.
I free. It will be worth your while
BROODER HOUSES
MOWERS.
!4o give us an interview. Xiorated
ELECTRIC'
BROODERS
PORTABLE MILKERS.
|« t 132 Randolph S t, Northville.
FLOCK
FEEDERS
ELECTRIC PUMPS.
•hone Northville 35-J.
2 1 r tf - C
CHICK FiJEDERS
CULTIVATORS.
HEATED WATERERS
BUCK RAKES.
MOORE'S U. & a|H?roved puUorGENERAL SUPPLIES
BUZZ SAWS.
um controlled are better chidu.
Barred and White Rocks, Reds,
HOG RAISER EQUIPliiKlIT OIL AND GREASE
IRed-Rock cross and White Leg
HOG HOUSES
I
GREASE GUNS
horns. Literature and prices on
PIG CABINS
BELTING —FLAT and
jrequest Moore Hatcheri^, 41733
SELF-FEEDERS
PAINT, ROOFING
{Michigan Avenue, Wayne. Phone
SELF-WATERERS
i
HARDWARE
Wayne 421-J.
20-tf-c
FEED TROUGHS
PARTS. REPAIRS

passed away Wednesday morning,
February 14 at the age of seyentyflve years. I^ceascd is survived
^ her brother and sister, Charles
W. Amrhein of Plymouth and
Mrs. Eva Bamhaip of Detroit; and
several nieces and nep^w s. Rev.
T. Leonard Sanders will officiate.
Two hymns will be rehdered on
the organ by Mrs. M. J . O’Con
ner. The active pallbearers wiU be
Messrs. John, Irving, Ajrthur, Al
bert, Henry and Glenn;Amrhein.
Interment wiU be in t ^ River
side Mausoleum.
------------- ^ ------ ------

PogeS

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Loesch, Sr.of Wayne road, entertained at din
ner Sunday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
J. MeCoUough of Halstead road
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sitarz.
Lois Liscum visited Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Deno of Farmington.
Mrs. Ed Norris is staying in Ann
ArjJ>or to be near her fatner, Mr.
Beebe, who is very iU.

Maym Calendar

Mrs. Alice Robertson is confined
to her home with illness.

The Maya calendar of 18 mootlia
of 20 days each, with five days addi
Charles Lueke is U1 in the Vet tional each year, still is i;se4 la the
interior of Guatemala.
erans hospital at Dearborn. *
Thanks to all who contributed
fruit- for the ViUa at Adrian.

The Livonia branch of the Red
Gross held its monthly njeeting at
the Livonia Red Cros$ Centeiw
Wednesday, Feb. 7. Mr; Fenskei
branch chairman officiated. Rew its were given by Mrs. L. IX*
Thompson volunteer s e r v i c e
chairman, on the inter^ting
luncheon meeting she attended at
the Red Cross headquarters. Alad
re^'orts from other chairmen toM
the story of a very busy month l6
all branches of the service. Final
i^dna were made for the blood
bank ta be held Feb. 16. Mrs. A
Skinner was appointed chairmag
of home service.
^
4

Plywood Stronger
Plywood is sirongtr Uuo solid
timber and is subject to less dlgitcnMrs. Alfred 4nnis, Mr. and Mrs. lional change from atmospheric >conWm. Michaels, Mrs. Wm. Hart ditioos.
mann, Mrs. Harry Brown and Mrs.
Lester Bookout of Rosedale will
Ksle Mawth
visit Lincoln Park Chapter this
Anglo
Saxons
once called FcjbroFriday evening.
ary *‘tbe month o| sprout kale"
Ib e February meeting of the cause cabbage spreuted at this sea
Plymouth
branch of the woman’s son.
There will be a special meeting National Farm
Garden asso
4
of Plymouth Chapter 115 on Tues ciation was heldand
in the home
zb
day evening, February 20th at 8 Mrs. Austin Whipple
Monday
o’clock, preceded by a covered
Little Miss Kay Mari^ Allen of [dish
afternoon with Mw. L. R. Von
dinner
at
6:30.
Officers
please
Detroit, is visiting at the home of I be on hand promptly at 6 o’clock Stein, the new president, in j
Mrs. Joseph Sitarz on Pine Tree jfor practice.
charge. Following the business |
road.
'
RefrigvK^on,: All Mokas
meeting Mrs. Paul Wiedman, pro- |
Mrs. Shirley Zeese 6f Nankin
gram chairman introduced Mrs. I
Mills- is spending the [week-end I The .annual Eastern Star, and Frances Allmyer of Redford who j
at the home of her husband’s par- I Masonic dance will be held on s{^ke on flower arrangements. A i Vacuum C laonan Rapairad; W aahing M achinee
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ear
Ear) Zei
Zeese in Saturday evening, February 17, at Lincoln’s birthday anniversary'
the Masonic Temple. Tickets may tea was served by the social com
Indiana.
>
M oton; Ajahmuitie Controla
A number bf residen S of Nan be obtained from Mrs. Alfred In- mittee consisting of Mrs. L. R.
kin Mills, attended the l^edding of nis, Lucy Claire or William Mi Crain, chairman; Mrs. Robert r
Miss Gladys Davison, otf Livonia, chaels,
IStrachan, Mrs. Thomas Moss, Mrs.
to Harold Wendt, of Detroit, Sat
; Henrv Baker, Mrs. A. C. Dunn
urday evening at the 1 irst PresMrs. Milton Oiedrick is recov [and Mrs. John Black. Mrs. Von
byterian church in Pljir urath.
ering from several weeks illness. Stein.presided at the tea um.

O .ES. News

Newhurg

BA RTZ

C A L SER V IC E

Call Pl34no^,847-J2

Obituaries

LOST

FOUND

FOR RENT

A r t 'k S h o p

PLUMBING AND HEATING COMPANY
Phbn«
;

Rear 297 jW*Liberty Street

.MISCELLANEOUS

F^rImmepioteDelivery

Learn to fly now

Three complete bathroom sets bn display. Each with 5foot double shelf cost iron enamel bath tubs.
Prices start at ............................ l!.................j........... $119.50
WASH BASINS — Complete line to
suit your neeji& priced from ...........

Guaranteed W oodm an's Axe
Reg. $L9S....... .....| ...................

S 9 .2 5

Don’t Wait for Spring Rains
SUMP PUMPS
e9Q
For B osem rats............................. I.............
Automatic Storage
HOT WATER HEATERS

f

4 9 .5 0

OIL BURNING HOT WATER HEATERS
AVAILABLE FOR REPLACEMENT

TOILET SEATS ON IHSPLAY
ELECTRIC WATER PUMPS crad WELL POINTS
REPAIR PARTS OF ALL KINDS
X . Ji

IJMBING add HEATQfG SERV
Oil Burner Service
Furnace Cleaning and Repair
Air Fillers Replaced
i;
Aulmnatic Controls
Sold, Installed; Repaired
Stokers Serviced and Repaired
Electric Waier jSystems
Welding
ALL KINDS OF PLUMBING AND
HEATING EQUIPMENT

^ A cind

I

LAUNDRY TUBS

Compartments
Priced fro m ......
30 Gallon Galvanized
HOT WATER TANKS

Regular Shelfon Style and Triple

$ 9 .9 5
$ 9 .9 5 up

See Our New
UNITED STATES RAINATOR COMPANY and
AMERICAN RADIATOR COMPANY

BOILERS ON DISPLAY

ALL RINDS o r PLUMBING AND HEATING PARTS ANDjSUPPLIES

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

Pf^pore for the
Future

1

SIT i^ T E I U I WAYNE COUNTS
MOST MODERN PLUMBING AND
ROOM

t

Dairy
Supplies

1505

Located at 38630 Plymouth Road
or nights Sundays or Hotidays call Livonia 2973

I1.7S

[

Bob's Flying Serrice
39033 Ford Rd.
This ad and $1.00 gives you
one trial lesson.
Ph<mc Wayne 2239

D O N

H O R T O N

FARM MACHINERY RUPPUES
Ann Arbor, Bogd at Soliw Main Streot
Phone Plym outhT^W

t
I

For Day and N kht Seifvice C all Canqdiell
I.

•

■
.A .

J 1

▼

l‘ i

i

#•

THE PLYMOUTH M AIL. Plyinoatlt. M lchigm
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N

1

4 ,^

YAMS
TOMATOES.
SOUTHERN 6R(

0RAN6ES.......... 5
W H O LE K E R N E L CO RN

. . . (2n d, ^CddIl

N I B L E T &

oL

IONA STRING \

L ID D T 9 D
WE
B LUXE
kV A B .
LIBBY'S

BEANS.
BEETS ;
CORN
LIMA BEANS

19-Oz.

P E

S

S T O K E L Y 'S

1

AfirP,GRAPE

JU IC E . . . .

JU IC E

JU ICY TENDER

.

leg O' lamo

3

5-LV.

Fkf.

SUNMYFlIia

NORTHERN TISSUE

^

TWICE THE WEAR
L b.

nU ETS

99 44/100% PURE

CLEANSER IVORY SOAP
vw
HilNZ
ilM A

t_

20e MBSTi^D . . . . .

DOZEN
CARTON

46^

Loaves
SUNNYFIELD

DOUBLE ACTION

■VORYjN^ LAVA SOAP

CAKE FLOUR

CHASES DIRT

TOILET SOAP

T W IIrT T

20:Oz.
Pkgs.
ROBIN HOOD PERFECT

SOAP FLAKES

FLOUR

3“ “20*
Ce WAX PAPER

PANCAKE FLOUR

LUX

LUX

SPIC & SPAN

SUNNYFIELD '

2% U .
Pkg.

Cakes

IC
OLD DUTCH

Presh from nearby farms— •
A&P Ed9 s ora fiuaronteed for S
qiMlity and freshness— .yet S
priced to sove you money. S

c m

viennaINread_____ 3

\ ■■

FACIAL SOAP. . . 3

4Bc

OLD STYU

2'£^15c
WOO^IIBY*S
w w Y iw w w w . •

s

BAR SHAPED

FRESfl

erw iT iNC _ _

G EN TLI

SALAD DRESSING

.

MARVEL ENRICHED

DEUCiOUS

Lb.

SHRIMP

•

UYER CAKE. . . . .
HOT CROSS BUNS . .
PINEAPPLELOAFCAKE

P E R C H

L b.

. SU LTA N A

_ _

CHOCOLATE DEVILS POOD

lb .

e ■ ■ ■ ■ •

Pint

Bottle

Loaves

jPatchai,

TASTY

R

2 6 h -O z .

Lb.

^

U

(^inpMs, &duicL ^oodL. (Dapt.!

lb.

h e r r i n g

F L O

B R E A D

>
‘ 38«
■
PORKSA0SA6E46«
CllTS. .
FiKURTER8'‘ 40.pEEF LIVER. .
fr e s h l a k e

Can

10. CRUM m t E K . .
MIUO-BIT AMIBICAN
23c CHEESE..............
TANCY
I
15c BUIE OHEItE. . .

PR*.

UMA BEARS ■ I B
SUNNYPIILO
BMLET . . . . . 2

**a

"JlnsL SftAL

290z.

BEERGMESE
PHILAOILPHIA

. . . . ..'% r3 l6
SULTANA
_______
PGAHBT BUTTER . 3 6 .

round steak

rt

39.

12-O s.

BABY

7

i

SUNNYHELD
PASTRY OR FAM ILY

TK .'.O ITIO *^ A ! A^i.P

%

n

Con

..
ta sty

CHIP aOY-AR-DU tPACHim

sm O UH R CUT

g ra d e

KAVr

PLUMPRESERVES. Vif 27c RlOE

M E A T S
ARL fl

p o

JU IC E . . . .

Can

IONA TOMATO

F I N E

a

30Oz.

" EXCHANGE ORANGB

ANN FACE

c

6

c

IO N A S L IC E D O R H A L V E S

20 -Oz.

MUSTARD_____ 2 V£H9e

14-Oz.

Bottle

Can;

ANN FACI SALAD STYLE

K E T C H U P

a

MADE FROM THE FINEST SEMOLINA

Can

APPRiCOn.
PEACHES . .

20-Oz.

GROBEtT BOY

20-Oz.
Can

30-O z.

SU LTA N A W HOLE U N PEELED

A A P W H O LE K E R N E L G O L D E N B A N TA M

A

m

j

PLU M S,...

Cans

lOMA CUT

R E LIA B LE

C b u L f i a g iL

JhnASL '^AjocsJuf (/aIu£A

■sr2 3 c

OUR OWN

IONA

TEA . . . ............... ...... 5Ce COCOA

5

AO M U U TEAM

BORAX . .

2 ¥ & 2 lc

39c
EVERYBODY

ILb.' G*
Pkf. P®
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Gas Violators
Record Sale Of
Duck Stamps
Penalized by
Michigan's 83,5M sportsmen
Plymotiih Board who
bought federal duck stamps
last season earned third ^ a c e rat

Several Plymouth area auto
owners have had their gasoline
rations suspended for varying pe
riods by the gasoline p ^ e l
the
local ration t^ard, Chairman Wil
liam Wood says.
**The gasoline panel is actively
engaged * at the present time
checking the gasoline which is berationed to certain other indi*
viduals,** Wood said.
**It appears there are discrepan
cies in mileage stated In renevial
and supplemental applicationt,**
he explained., **Already several
violations have been uncovered.**
Wood Waxned ihal severo
penalHaa win be impbied oa
aByoae WHd la evading the ralira TviUk, ^
It has been found in several in
stances that drivers drove many
more miles than they possibly
could have driven on the gas
lotted them by the board. This is
constru^ as prima facie evident
of irregularities of some sort.
Wood also took occasion to laud
Uie untiring efforts of the fuel oil
panel as well as the gasoline
members and to appoint nine new
members to the price panel.
**lhose men will be going
through hen for the next fO
days,** he said. **Their troubles
won*t let up until the weather
does. With the severe winter we
have bem having and the oil
shortage, which is more acute
than ever, they have been having
a tough time of it
*Wot cxOj do th e y h a v e th e
p re s s u re os th e ir frie n d s a n d
a e i g h b m w h o w a n t—a n d in
m o st c a te s b a d ly n e e d —th e
oiL b u f th e y also h a v e th e;
p re s s u re o a th e o th e r sid e of.
th o Z>ol»oit C le v e la n d a n d ,
W a sh in g to n O P A offices.

R

ing among the states. Like in the
rest of the state, the sale) of such
stamps in Plymouth broke all rec
ords, although there w u little
duck hunting.
]
In all, nearly 1,170,0^ stamps
were sold. Minnesota isj in first
place, with sales of 95,446 stamps;
California second, witn 92,7^.
Texas and Illinois are fourth and
fifth.
Issued first in August, 1934, the
stamps cost a dollar ekeh and
must be purchased 4y persons
over age 16 who hunt ifiigratory
water-fowl Ninety per c ^ t of the
money r realized from ^ l e s of
stamps is used for pure! lase and
maintenance of w a t^ o w . refuges
throughout the coimtry, the re
maining 10 per cent for adminis
trative costs.

Freight Dera:
in Plymouth Yard
A split switch caused derails
ment of three cars of a th ro u ^
west-bound f r e i^ t train of the
Pere Marquette Railroad in the
Plymouth East y a r^ , about a
mile east of the city.
The three car^ aboui in the
middle of the train, were twisted
helter-sk^ter but little damage or
inconvenience was caused.
Passenger trains No. 3 and 103
for Lansing and Bay City respect
ively, were delayed a few minutes
by having to back over onto the
eastbound track to get I by 6ut
otherwise service was nol impair-

,
To overcome all wrong! it must
it is
“There are shortages. That is become unreal to us:
good to know* that wroM has no
why we’re being rationed.**
“Bill CansfielcC Bob Waldeckir divine authority; t h e r e t o man
and H. T. Valrance can’t be given is its master.—Mary Bakpr Eddy.
too much credit for what they’re
doing.** Wood concluded.
Cansfield, of Northville, is the
panel chairman. Wakiecker iis
from Canton Township and Vtlrance from Livonia '^ownship.
Wood also expressed appreckition to the newly appointed price
panel members who have consent
ed to give of their timov energies
and any ex^nses involved with
out any remuneration.
T h e y m u st sig n a n o a th of
^ h o lie r • fA m s m
ofrioa, h a sa id , a n d a s ta ts -

Bianl

t h a t th e y u n d e rs ta n d
t h e y a re n e t e n title d to a n y ,
r e m u n e r a f te i fo r th e ir ser«
vices, e ith e r lo r tim e s p e n t ec
%xpe d s e t in c u rre d .

Wood also pointed to the re
quirement that in his appoint
ments he name representative
citizens of all groups. Labor, busi
ness and th^ public all are tocluded among the nine new ^ lie l
members. They are:
'Frederick H. Erb, LeRoy C.
Jewell, Alfred R. West, Samuel W.
Spicer, James Latture, Cr^rge F.
Raviler, Robert Lidgard, Mrs.
Louise Granger and Robert J.
Jolliffe.

Winlef Hard On
Slate Wildlife
Wildlife in Michigan’s north
country is experiencing the most
rigorous winter within the mem
ory of a veteran conservation dertident employe, Roy Semeyn,
canaba River district game
ittanager.
Snow depths vary considerably
over the upper peninsula, being
the lightest on the south side and
deepest along the Lake Superior
shore. There is about two feet of
snow over the central part of fhe
range with depths)up to four feet
in the Cuslno .district in A ^er
county.
Deer are in swamps over much
of the upper peninsula.
Rising temperatures and less
.snow over most of the lower pen
insula deer range arc easing ^ n ditions for wildlife. The foot-deep
mOw is light and fluffy and does
not ham i^r the movement ol
deer appreciably.
Department game men sav it is
too early to p r^ ic t how wildlife
will come through the winter, that
too much depends on conditions
during the remainder of the sea
son.
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to Be Voted
A pril 2, II

T he following Resolu
tion was presented at the
regular m eeting of the
City Commission Jatm*
ary IS, 1945:
T he following Resolu
tion was offered by Coi^missioner W hipple and
supported by Coi nmissioner Shear:
R E SO L V E D , tlA t a
proposal to am eM th4
Charter of the City ot
Plym outh be subm itted tio
the electors of the City
Pl)rmouth at the nekt
regular election to be held
April 2, 1945, as foDow^:
“Shall Section 9 of
Chapter 4 of the C n a rt^
of the City of P ly m o u ^
be amended to redd u fel
low s:
i
Section 9. The J isti^e
of the Peace shall i t \ paid
a salary, not more than
$3000.00 nor less t h ^
$600.00 to be fixed‘f y og, dinance o f ^ e City Corpmission adopted before
his election, in lieu of alll
fees, both in civil aijd
criminal cases to whi<ih
said Justice m ight 1^ en
titled but for the provi
sions hereof; providedt
however, that the Justice
of the Peace electedlat t i e
election at which t^e
Charter amendment H
adopted sl>all rec^v e la
salary of $2000.00
num payable mon
All fees in civi
criminal cases and
^ es shall be co
charged, account
and turned over
yided by law
w l^ re the salary o
Juslice is in lieu bf all
fees.”
i
( ) yes
( ) NO
B E IT FU Ri T H ER,
R E SO L V E D , tha
tiat the
City Clerk cause a| copy
of this Resolution |to be
published in The
outh Mail, a news
general circulation
the City, twice p
April 2, 1945.
W
IT FU R
R E SO L V E D , t
City Clerk cause
of this Resolution
forwarded to the
nor of this State
action thereon as
ed by law.
A yes: Mayor
>T ebrbett,
Commissioners( Hondorp,
Shear and W hip
N ajrt: None.
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Now we bring you another nationally known line.. . . The popular “Stetson** Hats . .
from coast to coast as one; of the outstanding quality, style names in niillinery.
Illustrated are four of their many styles. . . As advertised in “LIFE**

kno w n
1

P age 8

TKB PLYMOOTK B fA ^ Plymouffa, Ifichigan

Nichol to Talk
Plymouth Girl
Local News
Ml . and Mrs. Peter Ralph Miller to U. of M. Club
Tells of Red
H E R E 'S
W H Y
attended the matinee “Oklahoma”
at the Cass theatre, Wednesday.
March 3rd
Crosji
Work
Chec£4(ad&ft “What good is the Red Cross” tended
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pint ata bridge party Saturday
Officers of the University
IS s o

P O P U L i^R

• First and o riginal checking account plan re q a in n e
N O M IN IM U M BALANCE a t any tinae.
* |
• Y ou d o n 't have to pay in advance for a bocdc o f r h A ^
In CbeckMmsier checkbooks a te FREE. Y ou **pay as yMg o " — only for each check draw n and item depositecl
• Start your account w ith a deposit o f any a m o u n t— eve^
,a s little as $1 w ill doj. • . • Free bo^clet o n request.

lymoudi United Savings Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

The O ache' Nets
To glam orize ycur
hair-do

r

Luxor Hond Crecdn
iV2 02.
\
^ ........... - ......
Porke-Dovis
A vaderm a
Dry-Skin
4 C Natola, 50 cc ..
Soap, coke .......
60 McKesson's Bm
Multiple Vitomiiii
A lbolene Cleansing 60 d ay
$4.98
Cream—Scented or supply
... 4
U nscented
f iQ c
Asthiha Victims xfy
1 lb, jar ........
Selyodo
t
W risley's
| A 10 day money bjackv
Bath Superbe Soap j
offer.
I
i b ig

S J .O O

Bars
Doily Scribble Notes
In A ttractive Pkgs.
H eart Scribble Notes
Friendship Scribble
Notes
Thank You Scribble
Notes
Per
pkg....................

39'

Myro Foot Powd<
For A thlete's
Foot ..................

It’s worth going down there,
just to look at, even if you don’t
have anyplace to go on the train. •
And Woods surely will be "lad to I
sse you.
i
The new asphalt tiled floors,!
paneled walls, new furniture, remodeled exterior, inside restrooms,!
and forced air heating are features ■
which any station anywhere could
be proud of.
Fcrl Street Union De- *
pci where the PM trains end
their trips, doesn't begin to
compare with Plymouth's sta
tion for beauty, convenience
end comfort.
|
All work on the station itself is
completed, Woods says.
There merely T ra in s a little
cement work and leveling off in
the yard when the weather per
mit 3.
Mrs. Caroline Limback, wife of
Corporal • Limback who was re
ported in last week’s Mail to have
flown over 200 missions over Ger
many, is at present residing with |
her aunt and uncle Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Clark at 42425 Hampiil. Cor- |
poral Limback’s parents are new ;
living in Akron, Ohio. They for
merly resided in Plymouth. The ^
news item from overseas telling j
of Corporal Limback’s successful i
dtissions erroneously slated that ?
hia parents.'we *e at present ’iv- ;
ing on Hammil avenue. Onlv his 1
wife resides there with the Clark
family.
'
• , '

Ending Feb.
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^ijrm outh: 774 VenoSmaa
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U R liti Service
F mt St. M n s

Community PharnK^y

Phone 390

of
did yqu a$k some months ago cvcnmfe in the home of Mr.’ and Michigan Club of Plymouth have
announced that David Nichol, son
when you were reouested to give ;Mrs. Elwell Swift in Detroit.
'« • *
j of Mrs. Waller Nichol of this city
a few of your dollars to this orga
nization? *
‘ Mrs. Mar# Clohsett of Bay City !
Chicago News correspon^ Moscow for over tw o years
“Why! It helps to nurse the men is spending the week in the home
speaker at their meetwhey have been wounded in war. of her coiSins, Mrs. O. F. Beyer, I
It brings them aid in the hospitals Miss A m e^ Gayde and other rel,
,,
I'
!
Nichol returned from Mosand it sees to it that they get atives
i
♦
' cow in October and since that
blood plasma so thev do not bleed
J It.
1lime h 3s been in the office of The
to death on the fields of battle”
Mr. and Mrs. Jayson Day and ,
jn Chicago. Previous to'gbprobably answered the kindly son,
Jaryn,
of
East
I
Moscow he was assigned to
lady who silked you for the donaBerlin
office of The Chicago
that. Its services to numanitv arc ents, Ml. and Mrs. I. O. Hut, and ^
Germany far
tion.
family.
* * *
! nearly two years, but left the land
But it does much more than
Naais just before this counso extensive that it is almost be-; Word has been received from try became
yond belief.
Perris, California, of the bii^h of Germany. involved in war with
Read a part of a letter which a son to Mr. and j^^s. Harold Cook
He had considerable difficulty
follows written by Ruth Hadley^ (Grace Miller) fonnerly of iHym- in getting out of Germany, but af
February 7. ter much delay he was finally per
# Plymouth girl, who is with a outh, on Wednesday,
• • *
fted Cro^ upit in New Guinea^
to go to Lisbon and from
Mrs. Leslie Daniels entertained mitted
VVd see what she says about the
there
he
made his way back to
Red Cross and its great work fof the officers and executive board America without difficulty.
members
cf
the
Woman’s
Auxili
boys fighting for America anql
After spending several months
home in distant parts of the ary of the Presbyterian church at in Chicago and Washington, he
a luncheon on Friday in her home was sent to London for a time and
world::
“Now that I am the head of a in Rosedale Gardens.
then to Moscow, making the trip
• « •
Red Cross clubmobile unit jr. Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Hees will from England to Mosebw by fly
ing almost to Central Africa anil
.leeps me quite busy for there is
SO much planning to do. We hoa>:
n?
north to the Soviet leap;o contact every man on the base ‘
IS’
! ital.
^
and i f is a big job. Naturally j
! 'The U, o f M. clujj has announc.that’ the meeting will taki
thare are some who think Rcjd Jnmg. m their home oh Arthur
Uning fdr
•
i olace in the Masonic Temple; in
Cross never does anything
them. So our job is to prove thit
Mr and Mrs Edw Wilkie were 1
accommodate all of the
members of the organization.
W Cross does get around to ev
.Sh..nnv«n w„cnn...n. th« 1 Tickets, at $1.75-may bc Obtain.
eryone. Today, for instance,
went to several new
by paid up members of the
drive in to their area
ub only through next Tuesday
front Mrs. Thelma Dykhouse of
«ayly painted cars and * w,
„
. wiikifv
272 ‘Anp street.
find the commanding jofficer add .
^
invite him to come out and have | w ^
Non-members may obtain tic
a cold drink and a donut. He'h is '
kets after Tuesday. The sales of
tickets will close a week from to
T-4m ^e“ a'j;d"eef it"’ wMch^^h" ^ Mrs. Fra“k PieKe,
E ^en e morrow, Saturday, Feb. 24. Din
io prompUy. Then we urge them
. Ca®'] H*artwick^ere ner will be served at 6:30 p.m.
Mr. Nichol’s talk will be or:
M
k to
em
M^If ATuesday.
roln*H nt T ! “Russia, as I see it.” Lt. Harry Ci
raxK
to T
ajio M
oi hinem.
i ^uests^^Ifertakfasi party
Fischer will be toastniaster and
“We pose for snapshots with
•
M. unuie
Chute wia
will can
call tne
the rou
roll
different boys and generally jiist'
and Mrc Maxwell Moon an George m.
have fun. If the meH are workiTa nounel the ^ n ^ a ^ e n t ^ ^ ^
' colleges. Music will be furnish^
we don’t stay Ion" but if they
M ^ ^ ^ a th e riL
to
School Girls’ Dou:
Lieu\ C a rlH ^ c h iS o n ClenWn-j of Cla~ence LCichtftian.
and b a ^ h e breeze. Natuially \|/e
jj
iirs. Carl
• ------------- --------------r
quite often find people frem near clendcning of Cincinnati, Ohio,
home and its a case of "did yjiu Lieut. Clendening is now at Fort
I Mead, Maryland.
“Sund^iy we attended a bkH I
.. • *
ggme, served donuts and lemoln-1 Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wilson of
ade an^ had chow with a smMl' Northville, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
but very isolated group of m^n.j Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. James RobA » number of out of town
After supper, served picnic styile. ‘ inson and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rogwe put on a show and I san^ a ers are to be dinner guests, Satur- clergymen will speak at the
few sopgs. The boys don’t evien day evening, in the home of Mr. Thursday night Lenten
l u services.
u rx
have movies so you can imagiinc and Mrs. William Morgan on Ann
^
w m
Feb. 22, the Rev. Waldo Hunt,
how the show went over. It wa.s street,
Rector of St. John’s in Wayne.
brought out by a special servic'' I
• * T
officer and was very good.
• j M:. and Mrs. Henry H. Hees and The Vicar of the Church of Re
The Rev. Thomas Foster,
“We arrived home soon after‘sons, Ronald and Gary, were deemer,
will
speak
at the service on March
dark fof it was a long and v^ry 1guests of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 1. The service
of March 8 w'ill find
rough ride but we clubmobile i Ralph Miller, Sunday evening for
the
Rev.
W.
T.
Smith of Emman
girls wouldn’t trade places w ith' dinner and an evening of movies uel Church in Detroit
poaching.
anyone in,the world. Now that I laken by Mr. and Mrs. Miller on
The
Hev.
Arnest,
Piper,
Iwctor of
am head of this unit I plan anc- trips to Mexico.
St. hftitthias, will give the mes
do lots of office work, but .wc- do
at the service on March l 6.
lots Of other things too. For in
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Phillips Oi sage
On
March
22, the Rev. Edgar Lu
stance, our newest car is a britlu Gilbert, street recently received a
blue job with a white painted j cablegram from their son, Robert cas, Protestant Chaplain at the
court in
m Detroit will
fence, painted, windows, curtains in the South Pacific, stating that Juvenile Court
“ also executive secaqd shrubbery.'Igside it is brigh*. he was safe and well. This Is the retary of the
Big Brother move
blue with touches of red .and first word they have had from him
white. It looks just like a home since December 18. He is on sub- ment. There will be a Good Fri
day service at 7:30 p.m.
kitchen and the boys love i\. The ma"ine duty.
girls did all the painting inside
and sonfe outside work, windows,
Mrs. William Morgan entertain
etc. This week they arc painting ed at two luncheon bridge parties
the office and store room.
this week the first one being on
“Sunday we’re going to another Tuesday w’ith Mrs. Robert Wil
ball g^me and tomorrow we’H put loughby, Mrs. John Paul Morrow,
on a small show' and have, chow Mrs. Waller Sumner, Mrs. James
Those who ride the Pefe Mar
with another group of men, Vieigh- Robinson, Mrs. Roy Rogers, Mrs.
bors of ours. W,e’U also stay for Jack Taylor and 5^e. Harry Dgyo quette ■regularly probably will
the movie as a group.
as her guests. On Wednesday she know all about this.
But those, Plymouth residents
ntci tained Mrs. Louis. Truesdell,
*
A potluck sunper was held in Mrs. Walter Harms, Mrs. Oeotge who don’t gdt'down to the depot
the Presbyterian-church Wednes-'M. Chute, Mrs. Dow Swope, Mrs. often, might want to pay Emer
day evenii" precedin" the first j L. H. Goddard, Mrs. Robert Wes- son S. woods, the station agent,
a visit to his sumptuous new quar
bf the Lenten services.
i ley and Mrs. Kermit Smith.
ters.
They’ll get quite a treat and
■^hould experience a thrill of
pride.
For as a result of the re
cent face-liftingjob which the
depot underwent^ Plymouth
now h^s one of the finest
smaU city depots in the state.

Friday. February 16, 194S

Plymouth.

Remodeled Depot
h WofUi Seeing

1

It’s all in' the day>
work—snaking oqt a,
Detroit-made ta n k
u n d e r enem y'firc^
with a D etroit'U i^^
wrecker; vulcanizing
tires with Detroit-made molds, or fixing
a delicate gauge by a Detroit technical
expert!

ttllA S S

A

G ift o f ^

J e w e lry C a rrie s a
L ife tim e

o f S e n tim e n t

HerrickJewelry Store

Y PU R

W ilH VARIETY
If# Y o u g
L^MTEI#
M BALS/j

'' ' ( S ' , p
NATIONAUY

||yL
*

> ^ 5 P E C
W iSt

*

TO MKE

ClilTord Epstein describes the work of
the nuuntenance and repair department;
of an ordnance division with the Unite4
States 9th Army—a fascinating series of
articles for all Detroiters, now appearing

Bcmo

F/S^
^B 6G S
e n d l e s s o p p o r t u n it y

FOR, S U R PR ISE DISHES

tXCLUSlVELY IN
The

E X C lU aiV SlV

D e tr o it N ews
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T
H. W . PRIESTAF
[! .
O rder Your Copy From ^
i
232 S. M ain S t
Phone W ay^e 7236-ni
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Mouy’s Ladies’ Appalrd
852 ,W. Ann, Arbor
Plymouth, M ichigan
■

L'

•

AT-

i4 . w lut^ f Ac
G rade A .......... ® ^

M acaroni
3 lb. b o x ........

Tuna

Sordinos

F iih .

38°

In

oa

...

TLmI J D G t
Groceries — M eats

m am

32

4

[•HI

Asst, Lunch
M eat, lb......
A sst Jar
Cheese, SVi oz.

39
19

Pure Lord
lb. ............

19'

Ring B olo g n a'j» ^* ^^c

Frankenm uth
- 37'
Cheese, lb.
Com er l^M rty an d StorlEweather
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SH OE REPAIRIN G

^ ^ N e w s of Our Boys

Cem ent Soles
Shoes Dyed
Work G uaranteed

H ERB TREA D W ELL
SHOE REPAIR
Rear of WiUouqhby's

Insurance Is Our Business!
'

f

LEI US SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMSI
Automobile — Home — Form
Fire — Theft — D am age
Liobility

WALTER HARMS
Phone 3
Penniman-AUen Theatre Bldg.
W e ore cdde to service all of your insurance j . « .
w hy ool plooe your inll re s p o n ^ ility in our
h o n d st

C A D ET K CH Y O N O L D S
G R A D U A TES FRO M
T U C SO N A IR FIE L D .

EL SM E R K R E E G E R •
W IN S PR O M O TIO N TO
F IR S T l i e u t e n a n t .

Plymouth residents will be glad The promotion of Elsmer W.
to know that another young man Kreeger of Plymouth from the
In Uncle Sam 's fighting Forces
from this city has sueessfuly com-1 rank of second lieutenant to first
pleted the basic flying training lieutenant was announced rece.ntV Defending Our Homeland and
course, and was graduated recent-1 by Lt. Col. Robert W. Burns of
ly frem the Marana Army Air Ecru„ Miss., commanding officer
Our Liberties.
of the 351st Bombardment Group
Fkld, Tucson, Aruona.
Ke will be sent to an advanced somewhere in England.
flying school to complete the last
Lt. Kreeger, 23 years old, a B-17
PLY M O U TH ARM Y
W ISH ED FO R BREAD
phpse
of
his
cadet
training,
after
Flying
Fortress bombardier, is a
F
L
IE
R
W
ED
S
RO
CK
Y
A N D M IL K W H IL E IN
which he will be awarded his sil veteran of more than 25 combat
M O U N TA IN G IR L . '
FO X H O LE— H E GO T IT
ver wings as a pilot in the army missions over Europe. He has tak
tm b£
In a brief letter from
Sgt. Wil air corps.
Sometimes it pays lo^ wish and
en part in bombing attacks on
moer squadCadet Kenyon G. Olds.ison of Berlin, Ludwigshaven, Merseburg,
wish hard. Thil's what Ffc. licrle liam Wood, with a oonioer
Fisher of Plymouth did a few ron out in Salina, Kansas, he says M”. and Mrs. Kenyon A. Olds, 138 Socst, Kassel, Rheine, Frankfurt,
weeks ago while sitting in a f<jx he was recently marritjd to a giri East Ann Arbor, attended Plym Nurnburg, Cdloene, Stargard, Pohole scmewheic along ihd batlle from the Rocky Mountain count* y. outh high school. Before entering litz, Hamburg, ^ h k n and other
lines over in Luxembourg — hc^i *Bill’s” letter in paft follows: the service Cadet Olds was em vital enemy installations.
wanted sbme bread .and milk, ‘ it has been sometinric since I ployed by the Ford WillOw .Run
For “meritorious achievement”
Tliat night he had it.
Ihave written you—and|it is about bomber plant, Ypsilanti.
cn these attacks, he has been dec
★ ★ ★
His letter tells the interesting iime I did sO; The Mail was held
orated with the Air Medal and
story. It follows;
Jbp for a whii'‘ but itjis coming A N D Y M cC a u l e y
three oak leaf clusters.
C
O
M
PL
E
T
E
S
CO
U
R
SE.
“1 guess it is abou* .time I was*through fine imw. It ,5ure does
A graduate of Plymouth high
w’riting to you. I should have j keep ■me up on the ihometown
school
Lt. iGeeger was a
Andrew
C.
McCauley’
son
of
written before but things havt’ news. ! notice an awful
of my Mr. and Mrs. Andrew C. McCaul studentinat 1939,
Michigan
Stake Normal i
happened so fast and furious since School chums are geliirtg married, ey, 26530 Plymouth Road, was college beXerc enterin'^*
the army
my arrival overseas'that I just ^ “The love btig also bit me. Last graduated recently from the Naval January 5, 1943, His wife,
Mrs.
wafh’t able to do s^.
| November 24 I was married here Air Techincal training center lo Juanita M. Kreeger, lives at 1380
‘ I have surely missed gPiLn&'ifi Salina to Josephine Buchanan
at Norman, Oklahoma. Sheridan ave., Plymouth. His par
the Mail every week; but maybe I ^j Denver. Colorado. 'She has just cated
While at the Norman school he ents are Mr. and Mrs. William'
scineday *t will catch up with me, j gp^.nt two weeks with me here, re- studied
the aviation specialty Kreeger, 11645 Brownell street.
I hope. A.nyway hero’s a c-iiingc . tjjming to Denver yesterday.
field
for
which
recruit train★ ★ 'A
3f address.
t
--p ?y>t getting rin much , ing.aptitudgacstshisshowed
he
was
A
N
X
IO
U
S
TO
GET
*^\ftcr reading other weekly pa- ‘ • up,. at present. Our train- best suited, and is now eligible
HO M E AND SE E SOM E
pcis from all parts of the U.S.A.
®
petty officer rate,
SN OW A N D ICE.
ly graduated man is
While homefolks have been do
awaiting further duty orders
ing
a lot of kicking about the
y
either
to
sea
or
to
a
naval
base.
m a house with a middle agt'd f
snow and ice. some of the homecouple and they treat us just hkc |
ton boys who *are now wearing
a mother and dad. I can’t under-'
the uniforms of Uncle Sam’s army, |
stand atword they say but my*
would like very much to be here
AU
buddy s^ a k s their language very .
and
enjoy it.
well so wc get along fine.
A
letter form E. C. Rohde, who
“Just a few davs ago while lying j
Makes
is at a naval air station out at
0 " r : . a S E R V IC E
in a fox hole I was craving som • ‘
Tillamook, Oregon, where Paci
oica-d and rnilk. In fact th e ;
Repaired
fic breezes blow most of the time,
thought of it was just ab<mt driv-!
says:
^
ing me batty and then last night i
Rodios
the lady wc are staying w ith!
“I thought 1 would'sit down and :
made some for nvc. If that wasn’t i
write you a few line to see how ■
Bought
a God send, I don't know' what |
the ola town of Plymouth is com-;
was
ing along this weather that th ey !
Sold
say you are having back there
“Back home when I wa.^ a civil- '
in Michigan. They say it has been'
ian end I wanted to raid the ice j
kind of cold and plenty of snow.
l)ox, instead of.making myself a I
Exchanged
All wc have up here in Oregon
fpeken or ham sand wich. I a l-)
j ways had bread and milk. U really ]
is rain aitd more rain but I can
say that we had about a week
hits the spot with me. N'»vv if I '
of weather that was just like sum-1
could .just get a good malted milk,
mer, but now it
back to its
‘I would be satisfied fur a whihat leaot. Say hello to all of riiy
old routine again of more rain.
But I will be coming home soon
friends buck home for me*. ’
to see sonre of my friends in
Phone 1239-J or 515 Starkw eather
★ ★ ★
W IL L IA M G U LD N ER
Plymouth and I can hardly wait
till my leave starts now so I can
B A C K ON e p A S T A FT E R
get b%lf home for a while to see
N A V Y BO M BIN G S.
some snow and get some ice skat
Marine Private First Class Wiling in. I can’t get used to this
liam Clarence puldner, 2!J, son of
weather cut here but by the way
Mrs. Julia M. Guldner of 558 N. :
it looks I will have to.
Harvey street, has returned to the I
Marine Corps Dept>t at Miramar, j
“I want to thank you for send
Californk'. from the Pacific where '
ing The Plymouth Mail to me ev
he was serving with a motoi l
ery week. It seems good lo read
transport unit in a Fourth Marim i
about your buddies that vou used
ail' w'ing squadron.
'
lo run around with before this
Ho was stationed at Guadalca
war started. I sure hope this thing
nal and -the Russell Islands, New
is over soon so w&-ean get back
Hebrides and Guam.
and do the things .that wc used' lo
do.
private First Class Guldner wa:^
subjected lo several bombings and
“It seems like I get my leave
shcilings while bai-cd at Guadal-1
right after all my friends gett
canal and the Russell Islands, but
their leave and they have to go*
was never injured.
back before I get there. My cousin
He was graduated from Plym
Shirley Trinka had just had to
outh high school in i&41. Prior to
report back to California and my
cnIM in» in November, li)42. he
friend Norman Livernois was
was an emplovee of the Ford Mohome over New Years. But some
t')r compunv\ River Rouge. Mich.
day I hope that this thing will be
He was promoted lo his pi;*‘senl
over with and we will all be back
rank in June, 1943.
home again.”
★ ★ ★
★ ★ ★

R A D IO

NEEDMONEY QUICKLY?
AUTO LOANS
r e f in a n c in g w h il e y o u w a it

u to

Swain RadioShop

Selling Yoiir Car?
Private Sales Financed

UNION
INVESTMENT CO.
431 Pennixoan)AveM PlymoutlL FGch.

HORSE F E E D

I f o unn : 10 A . NL to 5 P j M . - ^ t u r d a y 9 A . M. to 1 P. Mi

|» 1 0,1 -

8.S% GRAIN

RE-ROOF

CO M PLETE GO AT RATION

NOW
f
Home, bam, garage dr
building — wc hove ll|e
roofing.
★

★

FO R M ER PL Y M O U T H
BOY W IN S H O N O RS.

★

Before spring rains set ^
replace the leaky roof.
★

★

★

ROE L U M B E R CO.
Phone 385

RABBIT RATION

448 Amelia Street

Change of
Hours

*

, A Ninth Air Fx^rcc FighterBomber Base, France*—For oulita.nding courage and tactical skill
when, though low or. fuel and ammunHion he broke up an attack
of enemy aircraft on friendly
ground force', the D.slingiiished
Flying Cross has beerr awarded
First- Lieutenant William R. Phobus, son of Mr. and Mr.s. Ray L.
Phebus, 17J8 Second street, Wy
andotte.
“Lieutenant FhVbui fearlessly
nressed heme Ids attacks in the
face of great odds,” the citation
said, “rffoiding vital motection
to his flight leader ard destroying
one enemy aircraft which was nttncklnjj him after his ammunition
had been exhausted. His, brilliant
combat proficiency onMhis occ.nsion reflects the hi«^hcsl chodit up
on hims^'lf‘*and the army air
forces.”
Phebus is a P-47 Thuhderb »lt
nilot with th.'* Pith. T.:ctical .Air
Command “Raidt i" e’*’»up and has
flown more than 60 mi's.dons
against the enemy. During that
time hr has destroyed an unlimitd amount of en -my material
while flying in support.of friend’y ground forces.

Complete with Alfalfa
Nothing else to feed
l-hi

FEED PRO D U CTS CO.
1391S H a g g e rty H ig h w a y , a t Pere. M a rq u e tte tra c k s

We Deliver

Phone 262

Bow Open 8 a.m.to 9 p.m. Daily
TRY OUR GOOD SmCLAlR GAS

HiBKET
For

H are your Oil C hanged to
LAIR OPALINE FOR LONGBI
ENGINE WEAR

Francis J. Burda, 26, Fireman
First Class, USNR, of Plymouth
has made outstandingly high
grades in diesel engine repair
school, his instructors at the Am^ahibious training base, Coronado,
Calif., have announced.
t
Bluejacket Burda also is receiv-!
ing instruction in compiunications i
and boat handling as part of hisi
training in amphibious warfare. I
-Son. of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. I
Burda, of 14917 Dolphin street,'
DetroiL 'Fireman Burda entered l
the navy last June. He received |
basic engineering training atj
Great Lakes, Illinois, and'attend-1
ed the navy’s diesel school at
Richmond, Virginia.
PricTr to entering the navy, blue
jacket Burda was employed as amachine operator at a River
Rouge, Mich., manufacturing com
pany. He is applying experience
gained there to' his duties in the
amphibious forces.
His wife, Mrs. Edith D. Burda.
and their sons, Larry, 5, and Lee,
2, live at 9014 Northern avenue.
PJ''mouth.
■A ★
D O N A LD JA R V IS NOW
W IT H TH E E N G IN E E R S.
itrr ]I N T H E P A C IF IC

It’s Still

B A L 'S

FR A N C IS BU RD A
W IN S H IG H r a t i n g s
IN N A V A L T R A IN IN G .

a rolling TRA CTO R
gathers MORE PRO FITS
A tractor that logs on uphill pulls - - that
lacks pow er an d pep retards production.
Now is the time to put it in A-1 condition.
Let us go to work on It. W hatever your
service needs, on any form m achinery, we
have the precision equipm ent to do it with
factory accuracy.
.

From an island somewhere out
in the Pacific comes an interesting
letter from Pfc. Donald Jarvis. He
says:
*T’m not much for formal writ
ing and not much of a writer but
I’ll give it a trv anyhow.
“I received three Plymouth
Mails today at mail call, the first
I’ve gotten since I enlisted and it
was really good tb read what is
happening around home.
“Read quite a bit about the
Western front, at least I think
that is what they call it but* not
very much about this side of it.
“I can’t say which island I’m
fC o n tin u a o o n P a g q T en)

I

^xperf Lubrication—A1 Mecharncal Wor^

Tire Repairing^

and Groceries

Be An Early Bird
get your w ork'done now

Ellis Gas & Surrice

Gothes

Storieweother ond Pearl

M io n e 918$

W e stoc^ a full lino
of w ines and beer

- \

'I-

M en's Suits
Coots
LADIES

A . R. W EST
507 S. M ain SU Plymouth
Phone 136
YOUR INTERNATIONAL DEALER

T A I T ’ C ‘ c lea n er s
I M l I 9 (TAILORS
FO R M E R L Y JE W E L L C L E A N E R S

Northville Rd., Plymouth, Mich.

U S IM W IW

T
O
witH

R«t»h^

Grode **A*' Predaetion HoHed. W.P.B. has
stopped the production of Grade ’’A” rubbw
for recapping for several months. None of this
material can be made for recapping passenger
tires during that period.
New Tire geelos eat. With military demands
increasing, passenger tire prodoction quotas
have been cut and more reductions are expMed.
GET GRADE *WH<UUER While it UsHI
We have a limited quantity. If yoar tires are
smooth—better hurry down and gee diick, new
treads today. Skilled workmen in oer shop use
the tested B. F. Goodrich Factory Method^for
longer tire life—greater safety.

NO C^ikTIPICATE NEfDffD TO tf C 4 P

B E G o o d ric h T ir e s
You'll appreciate our service

Earl Fluelling

^ C u s to m Tailored

Phone 239
Have you next year’s
Calendar?
If not, ask us for one.

Get Spring Clothes C leaned Now!
" Phone 234

I

T a ilo r m a d e C oats
S u its & S la c k S u its

W nuROiGERT
Phone 1000-W
736 Maple S t r ^ t
Plym outh

Recapping Plant—905 Ann Ari>or Rood
Office—275 S. M ain Street
Distributors for
GAS
AND

HIGH-SPEED

on.

PRODUCTS

w

'
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth# M ichigan
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quite a kick out of this letter.
mate of how mudh money the
haven’t wen . anyone from government could save if
Plymouth, here yet but I believe would.
'
Jim Hirzel is on the island some ‘‘Now if that was all I wouldn’t
where. He entered the- Marine be bothering you with this letter
Corps hi December 1943, and last or at least this part of it. It is'just
May he was on Pelou. I’ll find him a part of the way ydurs and my
r e p a ir e d
(Continued from Page | Nine.) yet, I hope.,
money is being spent* Every field
ALL MAKES
Well, Fve written more than I • that 1 have b ^ n at hire, civilians
on, hut it is a pretty gohd place
and we have all the coc(^nuts we intended and I guess that’s about to do a variety of jobs. Such as,
WORK faUARAHTEED
want and then .some. I ian’t say all there is to say so I’ll say so clencs, ordnancje,’supply, arid oth
er j ^ s to numerous:to mention.
.P arts and Sarrice
how rugged it is because I haven't long for awhile.
'jWhiia Wringer Rolls
“H you have the address of any All these jobs, which; by the way
seen anything yet. I w ai a littje
late for Pelou. I will say it is marines down this way I’d like to pay very high, coul^ be fillM by
PLY. 675JM
plenty hot here—and I don’t mean have them and maybe I can find four F’s or limited Service men.
Frank Hokenson
This would save tJn^le Sam un
some of them.”
fighting.
told amounts of money.
★ ★ ★
•^“The censor will prpbbbly get
“One more thing I want to men
CORPORAL ALAN
tion before closing aixl that is the
BENNETT WRITES FROM
case of thousands of soldiers like
VICTORVILLE. CAI-IF,
myself. I’m perfectly [fit for over
The following interesting letter seas duty. I have been in the
recently came to “Our Boys” page two years and 1 havie yet to sei
from Corporal Alan Bennett, now army on active dut^ for nearly
stationed at Victorville, California. foot outside the United States. At
“This letter has a two-fold pur .present I have a job ihat will las.
pose. First I want to thank you as long as the field ^ set up for
all again for The Mail. It comes on radar training. Whaft I want to
every Tuesdays mail call just as know is why couldn’t some 4F bt
regular as clock work. It sure inducted and trainedi to take my
seems good to hear all about the job. Or maybe a msan returned
from overseas dn the rotation plan
“Bie” fittle town of Plymouth.
“The second reason for this let be given it, and I sent over. There
ter is that I am so mad and dis arc many thousands and perhaps
gusted at a few things Tm going a million,er^ two with cases the
same as mm^. Why can’t some ad
to let out some steam.
“The government and the army justment be msKlo if there is such
have done and are doing one ‘hell’ a manpow'cr shortage^ ? ?
“I’ll ring off now that I’ve
of a job in running this war. This
-sn’t apparent to those, who don’t blow-n off all my sipam' and let
actually work on army fields or you do the thinkir^^ dbout the
are not in the army. Our greatest above.” '
gripe is the civilians who work on ^
\ ‘
★
every army base. In two of the' DWIGHT PADDOCK
fields I have been on Civilian Per-1 TELLS OF WORK HE
sonal paid girls bver thirty dollars IS NOW DOING.
a week to drive army trucks
In a letter io]his father, Dwight
around the field. That in itself. I
could over look but when they put Paddock tells of the work he is
a soldier in just to ' ride •around now doing in the navy down at
with her to show her the way or Green Cove Sbiings in Florida.
to act as a taxi for Some £rl thats His letter follows.'
“I’ve been Ipusy and I mean
too much and I start to see red.
busy
and just jhaven’t had lime
Why pay some civilian one hun
dred and twenty a month when to write to youi *I still have a lot
nearly any soldier can take a f^ do4o -gel things in shape as it
driving test and do the same job^^ h^as been such a long: time since I
and save the government at least Save unpackrd my ; baggage. I
fifty dollars a month. No I should suppose you have heard about the
not say government; I should say job I have becit assi^ed to here.
save you andtl and every soldier I’ve been vyorking night and day
The profits you reap depend upon the
knd civilian taxes that not only since I got hete trying to learn
wc will be paying but our chil something about mv. new' job.
feed you use! You don't gam ble w h to
drens’ children will be pa3?Sng, There’s a big res-^'Cnsibility about
Take this case and add 20 more the job so I wish I had a different
to it for this field and then find one but the officer in ^harge of
you feed your pigs our quality hog-choW.
out the number of fields in the the base don’t think the same as I
country that do the same thing. do. I told him I had never done
Go ahead and make a r o u ^ ' esti- office work, but lie seems to think
I’ll be o.k. on the job' when I get
It's rich in vitam ins and m inerals—will
on to it. Part of the work is ans
wering the phoiies, and know ans
fatten your pigs in no time at all—brii^g
wering the phtimes, and no ans
Now In Stock
wers to anything any one wants
to know*.
you the prices you w ant. Don't delojy.
“I have to keep a logbook up to
date, on anything that takes place
during the day. Like, boys check
Place your order today.
I
and
ing in and out of llic base or boys
that are on report, boys on watch
es, see that tht(y arq on the job
where and w-hen thew are suppos
ed tp t{c. I have to keep records
on tne planes inj fligliit, when they
take off, when i they i return. If a
plane.xirashes I have to record it,
all
in the books, when and w'herc I
Phone 107
it happened, the tvpe of plane,
•All Stock Sizes
who the pilot is, if he w*^ killed
or injured, the cause of the
crash, w'hat the damage to the
plane is and report this and report
that.
Imm ediate D eliv e^
On top of this W'ork, I have a
/
car to drive, the job calls for the
*1 ■
use of the car dn the base and if
some officer wants to go some
where I have iu take him. Some
times I’ll have (o take the Captain
around w here. he w'ants to go.
Maybe to a military funeral or a
^ Holbrook at P. M* R. I t
trip to town or to some other base
Phone 494-W
near by. Yesterday (Sunday) took!
i
5 officers to church, droj.e the of
ficer of the day around on the
base yesterday.
*|
“Each day there is ai different
officer that has t»is job.* He don’t
always know’ *^wh:^ the proper
thing is to do when something
comes up. That’s where I come in.
I work in the office all the time
and Tm supposed to know what
to do and be able to tell him. Now
do you seel what 1 meari when I j
say 1 don't hike the job? There is
a lot to it OTd* it gets on my nerv
es. Of course I’m just starting and
it seems-"like a big job for me.
“This base is 27 milee from
Jacksonville, southeast. Green
Cove town is very spiail and an
old town of alTOUt.ioOO two miles
from here. The barracks here arc
nice. One guy here was born in
Plymouth. I met two boys here
from Trinidad. One here I went
to Bool Cahnp with.”
★ ★ ★
LETTER TELLS OF
CHRISTMAS SOMEWHERE
ON THE OTHER SIDE;
Pfc. Stephen J. Deiy^ son of
Mrs. Anna Hely Maplp street,
recently wrote an interesting let
ter of the Christmas celebration he
enjoyed with the army somewhere
on the other side. His letter follows:
“We had a very nice ^^hristmas.
The place was all decorated and it
really looked swell. There was a
Christmas tree on the stage of the
open air theater. Our mess hall
was decorated from wall to wall.
Out in front the outside of the
barracks was decorated and in
front of the squadron sign, wJw
another tree. Flood lights were
turned on at night and it was a
pretty sight,
“Christmas Eve we liad a party
in cgmp and I’m sure everyone
had k good time. I did! A few
sailors celebrated w’ith us. Some
of the guys carried their party

WASHING
MACHINES

News of Our
Boys

F O R B IC C E R

I

Storm Sash

Friday^ Febnicay 16, 1$45

^ h t through Christmas Day.. “I also received the Plymouth
They are pretty sick now, yem^ Mail December 8. Remember the
Snow, the -old hangover.
, article about sending inside pic“Our Qhristma& dinner wA ttires of Ithe home to boys over
very good. I thought we had a lot seas? A couple days before I got
for Thanksgiving. That beat it. If the paper I was thinking about
I wrote out all we had it would that. I’m sorry I didn’t ask you
take a full page. In short, we had about it sooner. Did you take any?
turkey with all the trimmings.
“Grayson Jones* mother sent me
“In the aitemooii the Polish a' card. She enclosed Grayson’s
people were brought to camp. address so now I can write to
F irst. they were ^ o w n movies, him. I’ve had his address before
then they were given gifts. It wgk but lost it.
quite touching, watching them re “Al and Stretch are okay. AI
ceive their gifts. Especially the
have a very nice Christmas.
younger ones, they were so hap didn’t
He
was
in bed with high fever
py. After that they had their din but “Mother
took good care
ner in our mess hall. I ’m sure they of him and Steve”
he’s
up
and around
enjoyed the day. It was probabo^ again.
their
good meal in a long
‘There’s nothing much else' to
time.
“In the evening a gang of us write except the weather has got
played touch football. I’m quite ten a little warmer again. I hope
stiff and sore now. It was th e most it stays this way.
sti;eBUOus work I had done in a
“How was Christmas at home?.
long time, b u t it was fun.
I’ll bet I really missed something,
“Last week we saw the USO in fact I know I did. I missed ev
show, “Happy Holiday.” You eryone more than ever. I missed
probably read about it in the “De the tree in the front room, and the
pot Echo.” There were six girls good home-cooked dinner, and evand four men. It was a very good er3Tthing else that makes up
show, music, comedy, and imper Christmas at home.
sonations. The movies haven’t t'Bye for now. I hope everything
been anything to howl about. I is all right and everyone is in the
saw “Impatient Years,” and best of health and I hope every
“Sensations of 1945.” What sensa one had a Merry Christmas.”
tions! ! A daqcing horse, a bear
★ ★ ★
riding a motorcycle, and a guy LIEUTENANT ROBERT
doing flips on a tight rope over METTETAL IN NEW GUINEA.
the Grand- Canyon.
“Something eise about Christ News has been received that Lt.
mas Day. They broadcast Christ Robert J. Mettetal is now station
mas programs almost all d&y: The ed somewhere in Dutch New
best of them was “Command Per Guinea. He was formerly a flight
formance.” It lasted three and a instructor at Pampa air field in
half hours. Practically every star Texas.
in Hollywood was on it with Bob
Hope, as master of /ceremonies.
★ BUY WAR BONDS ★

FO R

Girl Scouts Seek
Used Uniforms
Any persons having out-grown
Girl Scout uniforms or other Girl
Scout apparel are asked to get in
touch with Mrs. J. R. Witwer, of
593 Edison street. Telephone 597J.
Under present conditions newly
joined Girl Scouts are finding it
very difficult, if not inuwssible, to
get uniforms and other needed
Cjiri Scout apparel.
'
Mrs. Witwer has offered to act
as a go-between for people who
have uniforms or -other articles
which they are willing to sell, ex
change or give to some girl who
needs them.

PVID DEACE
Plumbing & H eating
. Licensed M aster
Plum ber
Phone 1049-W

Will Organize
Hi-12 Club Here

Shop W ith

A group of Plymouth business
men were guests' of Clarence
Schuler of Kelsey-Hayes Wheel
Company at a meeting of the
Hi-12 club of Birmingham last
Monday niglU. The meeting held
at the Birmingham (Country Club
was a regular session of the Ma
sonic organization and was at
tended by Horace Thatcher, Ro
bert Simmons, A. K. Brockeihurst,
Fred Schrader. Clifford Tait. Wil-

“DOC” OLDS
102 E. Ann Arbor Trail
Phone 9147
★

★

★

You'll Like the
FriMidlr Atmeephere

TROPIC TREAT KADOTA

FIG JAM

SA LE

9584 Gold Arbor Road
1

liam MicoL, Jack Tavlor, Blake
Gillis, William Rbse and Edward
Gardiner.
Plans are. under way for the
formulation of a Hi-12 club in
Plymouth and the first organiza*
tional meeting will be held tor the
sponsoring group next Wednes
day night at the Detroit House of
Correction.

- i

M odem Home. 2 Bedrooms, A ttached G arage
V2 Acre W ooded Lot» Terms

With lemon juice a d d fd — Regixlor
57c seller
Special for This Week-End
Large 35 oz. jar
, No. p o in ts .............................

49c

N

W m . G . B ir t
41525 A nn Arbor Trail
Plym outh 723

Purity Market
N ext to Pennim anA llen T heatre

Phone 293'

Combination
Doors

Eckles Coal &
Supply Co.

The Plymouth
Mill Supply

Build That
Tomorrow
With War. Bonds Purchased Today....
Your New
Home.

ALLEN’S CARPET CLEANERS
-AND-j,

BERIOU MOTH-PROOFING SERVICE

. Design V-8

With ^10 Year Written Guarantee

I BoxSpr’i^gs j|

Aulo^
Upholstery

Moth I
Proofing

Pillows

Oriental

N U R S E

L O S E S

F A T

SA FELY A Y D S W A Y

Gat lUaanrwithaat txardse

Cleaning

855 Pennimon, in the Rear

AU Work
Guaranteed

Phone 360

E a t ttarchet, potatoea. p 9 Y j.
ju s t c u t down. AYDS p U a it
•ala, ■eoBihie, easier. N o •sercite. N o druca. N o la a tir c a .

Modified

^

Ranch House

W e present these plans
hoping they will prove
interesting and help
ful to you in m aking
plans for your future'
home. Please ask our
itonce a t any time.
^ m p 1 e f e working
drawings are available
for each house we illusfrafe,
^

SELDOM IS FOUND a more p ractical plan for a livable house than this Modified
Ranch House designed for d isc r^ in a tin g families who appreciate the maximum
of comfortl
First of olL the living room 'connecting the bedroom suite with the kitchen-din
ing room group thorougU y segregates th ese two units so noise and clatter is mini
mized an d cooking odors are also elim inated from the bedrooms.
!

*

The studio living room has great glass windows on two sides, flooding the room
with sunlight and affording fine views.; Note the coat closet quite n ear the front en
trance door; just w here it should be. T)ie L shaped porch extending around the
bedroom end and across the front is a true Ranch House type.
-t “
An unusual feature is the linen closet with two access doors, one opening upon
the sm all bedroom hall an d the other directly into the bathroom so that needed linens
m ay be secured from either location. Thus, bedroom linen m ay be stored on the h all
side while linen is placed on -0ie bathroo m side.
The kitchen is lorge« well planned for doily service with stairs directly to the
b asem en t which extends tinder only a portion of the house.
The exterior is a delightful com bination of the old Ranch House style with a
< m odem feeling; the w alls covered with w de shingles and vertical boards.

Phone 102

Nor** was •M O f m ore tliM
IM••rvoss lOAiaa 14CO19
!•». awrKgo la • few waefcu

iacUaical t««tawttaAydeFUa
'eoo**tedtv nMical docton.

OcliciOQa AYDS before each
meal dulls th e appelt'we. Y et 70 U get vitaipin^
mmerala, cueential outxienta in Ayds. S ta n the
Ayds way to loae
cow:-30 day cupply oi
Ayde. S2.2S. Ify o u 'r t Obt delighted with reaulta
M ONEY BACK w ith the very fin t box. I*boiie
C O M M U N IT Y P R A A M A C Y
' 390 M ain Street

ThePlymonthLumber&GoalCo.
/

./
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B a s e ’s Refrigeration Senic$
Refrigerators — W ashers — Vacuum Cleaners
Oil Burners and Motors
FORMER SEARS SERVICE MAN
SPECIALIZING IN COLD SP,QT
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

LIVONIA

30205 S ix MILE RD.

WRIIMGER ROLL
- W hite Rubber for Any Model
Bring old roller for size

KIMBROUGH’S
^

868 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Friday, February 16, 1945
Leaders Club
Initiate Forty-three

Keeping Your Car Running ..
IS VlTAi:
if you're doing any kind of a wartim e job
—if you transport any kind of wartim e m a
terials—if you must have auto transporta
tion because of health or handicap. W e're
c o o i^ ^ tin g with you in every effort to
keep your car on the road, with our ex
cellent auto repair and tire repair service.
Drive right in for a checkup—don't wait
for som ething to go w rong; preventative
cor core con avoid costly repairs easily •.
inexpensively. . . .
W e buy and sell used cars
Your Ford Dealer

The P Ip o u th
Motor Sales
We Use McMUlen's Ring Free Oil

Initiation of 43 girls f(»: Lead
ers* club was held last Thursday
with Pat Kinnane as chairman lor
the program and Margaret Jackson for refreslunents.
The following girls joined:
Rosemary Gutherie, Marilyn Tebo, Beverly Davis, Marjorie Stiers,
Mary Louise' Richwine, Betty Ba
ker, Joan Lunning, Barbara Dan;el, Mary Davis, Ann Cadot, Bar
bara Lorenz, Joan Town, Aleta
Shekell, Nancy Broman, Beth Ann
Sutherland, Aiiyn Williams, Mari
lyn Vanhoy, Doris Waldecker,
Jackie Boyd, E^everly Brown, Vir
ginia Osterhout, Arlene Wagonschultz, Beverly Rosseau, Mar
jorie Fegan, Joan Sockqw, Ann
Hopkins, Joan Dipboyei Betty
^hum acker, Pat Woods, Dorothy
Richwine, Geraldine Shear, Lois
Marvin, P a tric e Hartman Jeanne
Tuck, Mary Gillis, Joanne Walsh,
Phyllis Christensen, Pat Martin,
W&nda Hunt, Ilene Fegal, and
Mary Ann Zukosky.

Thd^Senior Drama clul) present
ed “Tit for Tat’’ for the Service
Men’s club on Feb. 13 and the play
“Double Trouble” for the Ladies
Auxiliary a t t he-^'Methodist
church, Feb. 14.
{
Pauline Wilson arw Phyllis
Makepeace were guests of Kay
Fisher Saturday night. *

Nev? Pond Members

J The Navy is at | sea
nost of the time but
.vhen it comes to a| re
freshing energy-giving
beverage they kiow
^ where they stand. Ves,
milk is tops with tlie
Navy because it’s so
rich in rcquirfed y-itamins and -*roteins[—so
■lelicious to d r i p k .
Serve it regularljf at
all meals — betwleen
meals too. We deliver!

CLOVERDAU
Farms Dairy

Jean Klopfenstine
Joan Gilles
Kathleen Fisher

Of the seventh graders who
passed the Music Intelligence and
Talent ttsi y/iib ah above average
score, fifteen pupils halve procur
ed instruments and are now stu
dying. Seven others haye signified
their intention of becoming mem
bers of the band. Thosb who have
acquired clarinets are jane Pierce,
Edward Klinski. Loii Ebersole,
Tom Hirzel, Jane Streinick, James
Law, Constance Pascoe. These
who have saxophones are Carol
Licigard. Patty Zink, Barbara Mc
Intosh, Laura Gustin, and Barbara
Groth. Two baritonei have been
secured by Bud Meyefrs and Shel
don Fulton. Ray Greenlee has ob
tained a trombone. Those whe
have expressed their idesire to be
come members are Joan Gillis
Walter Hammond HL Cass Hough,
Glenadeen Stapel, Janet Swain,
Richard Benton, and Jerry Fallot.
Mr. Luchtman thinks this is very
iood for one class.
★
To date, the Michigan conservaion commission has approved
ourchase of 16,63B acres of recrea
tional lands in southeastern counies.

QUICK REUEF FROM
SyiiiptMm •! OIrtimAristiif fram
STOMACH ilLCERS
nwToEXCEto ACID
Fw BailiTiHi iWilT h a atiMRUlMl
iptti IMP «r It WMGm I Ym IMMst

OvwiwomUUoo bottteitorkfeeWILLARD

T R K ATM B N T h M W beM so ld t o e r«Uef o f
STmpUHBe o f d is e i* srla lB S fro m :
•D d Dv m Im m I U lM fi d « o to EaoM
d a o to

vfa

kM k to e

•spU itM llila tro o »miii| i fcaa a
O O O Q B D R U G C O M PA N Y

L

Facoitr

Homemakers See
W edgewood Display
Connie Moncreiff
Ray Runkel
Delor^ Glenn

The most outstanding of the ex
hibits at the Twelfth Annual
Houseware Exposition at Hudson’s
last Wednesday were the Wedgewood display and the Lennox Chi
na, designed for the White House,
according to Mrs. Soule’s Home
making I class who visited it on
January 31. Of special interest
were the exhibits showing the vi
tal part houseware manufactur
ers are playing in making needed
war supplies. The day was com
plete with a turkey dinner at the
Ftench Village.

Body Not Found
In M nior H oy

A Music Intelligence and ^alent
test has been given to all chil
dren in the seventh grade, 49 of
whom passed with an above av
erage score. All these seventh
graders are being given the
chance to join -the band. Special
arrangements have been piade to
secure instruments under a threemonth rental plan whereby each
child can have the instroment of
his choice, and the one best suited
for him, for a three month’s trial.
Children interested should fill out
a blank from Mr. Luchtman by
February 9. For rurther informa
tion call Mr. Luchtman diiring the
day at 2, or any evening at
1286-W.

Those who attend the Senior
play “The Last Warning” on
March 8 and 9 will see something
new under the sun. The plot is
based upon a su^lcious death
where the body of a man is never
found. One of the most unusual
characters is a chorus girl, Eve- Double Q uartet
lynda Hendcm, played by Connie
Moncrieff and Beverly Broman. to Sing O ver Radio
George Valrance plays a detective
The double quartet will sing on
with Joan Gillis, Mitzip Jacobson,
the
Childrens Hour, February 18,
Stanley Burden, George Waters,
Jack H u rle r in supporting char over WJLB, from 1:15 to 1:45 p.m.
acter parts. Tickets for the play
will be available in the near fu
C alendar
ture.
F ^ . 9—^Hesco dance (Cupid’s
★ ------------Holiday)
Service Men
Feb. 9—Basketball at Ynsilanti.
Folk to Classes
Feb. 16—French Mardi Gras
dance.
Albert “Red” Miller, former res Feb. 16 — Basketball, at River
ident of Plymouth now Chief Ma Rouge.
chinist Mate in the United States
Feb. 23—Ecorse, here.
naw , paid a very unexpected visit
to Miss Feigel last week. “Red,’
Senior Sketches.
as he is known to all his Plym
outh friends, has been in two ma Joining the nurses cadet corps
jor battles, and seen and been on is the ambition of Mary Helen
many islands such as Guam and Swanson, daughter of Mr. and
the Aleutians. “Red” for the last
Herbert Swanson of North
two vears has been a diver on one Mrs.
Mill street. She is taking a college
of Uncle Sam’s submarines. He preparatory
Her hobbies
consented to talk to Miss Feigel’s are reading course’
everything
she can
history class but instead just ans find and ^collecting souvenirs.
She
wered questions the students ask has been in the French club, Hes
-1
ed.
COclub, and on committees for the i
Another student formerly of Senior
dance, J-Hop, Senior A n-!
Plymouth high school, Gerald nual. She
likes sports. Mary I
“Jake” Shoemaker gave a*very Helen’s petalso
peeve
is girls who alinteresting and informative talk jvays talk about boys.
|
to the Hi-Y February 2.
Robert,
son
of
Winnifred
and
it
Edward W. Rienas, Fair Ground
Ten Soldiers Get
avenue, is taking a college prepar
atory course. He has played four
Diplomas in June
Mr. Dyknouse has announced years .of basketball and two years
approximately ten students who of baseball. Sports are his hobby
left high school to join the servic “Girls who loll over fellas” are his
es will graduate in June with pet peeves. Butterscotch cream pie
credits earned in service;. Ivan alamode is his favorite dessert.
Cantpbell, former football hero, He plans to join the navy.
has completed his course at the
Marcille, daughter of Mr. and
Armed Forces Institute. William Mrs. Kennedy, Harvey street, is
L. Woed. an all A and B student, taking a commercial course. She
has also finished his high school was on the J-Kop committee and
work there. Robert Weaver who secretary of her ninth grade class.
-concluded his work at the Ameri Collecting movie magazines is hei
can School, in Chicago, has been hobby. Her pet peeves are “peo
injured and received an honorable ple who try to be something the>
discharge. About seven other fel aren’4” and anklets with high
lows now in service, will also re heels. Vanilla ice cream is her fav
ceive their diplomas as high orite dessert. June Allyson is her
schqol graduates next June.
favorite movie star. She plans to
go six months to a business (Col
lege in Ann Arbor and then get
a job as private secretary. ,
Rosemary Ann Miller is the
daughter of. Frank and Lucille
Miller of Sheldon road. Collecting
souvenirs is her hobby. Her nick
name, which also is her pet peeve,
is VRosie.” Listed as her accom
plishments are Girl Reserves, Hesco. Pilgrim Prints, Library club,'
Junior’Red Cross, ihember^^of the
J-Hop publicity committee, decor
ations committee for the Prom,
chairman of .the Senior Annual
biography committee, and one of
the cast for the freshman one-act
play. Rosemary is pursuing a col
lege preparatory course and after
college plans to enter Mercy Col
lege of Nursing.
An* all “A” student. That’s
George Waters, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. B. Waters of Auburndale,
Rosedale Gardens. George is on a
coUege prep course and has lust
been chosen a Junior Rot&rian.
Among other things he has work^ on the Senior Prom committee;
been in the Senior play; a member
of the Hi-Y and of the Senior
Drama club. When asked his hob
by he replied, “Gee, I don’t have
one.” Nevertheless ^udgin^ by the
way he speels off Spanish he
could be holding out on us. His
pet peeve
“baggy sweaters.”
George plans to enter the navy
after graduating this June.
★
ADDITIONAL 5;CHOOL NEWS
ON PAGE 12.

C lass News

ELECT

8iqp«nrfaien

Forty-Nine Pass
Talent Test

If you see all the seats empty in
Fifteen performances in twen Mrs. Bixler’s first hour Spanish
ty weeks must set some kind of class don’t be surprised. Just look
vou’Il
[d you
record or oth^r. That is the record around at the boards and
ugglingi
find
the
class
bravely
s
of Plymouth high’s Senior Draina
club. They have furnished enter on with the subjunotiv mood,
tainment for all types of clubs Theyliave taken to the ard so
and programs from the Woman’s they can’t hold the class esponsiI^ofessional club to the City’s ble for the paper shortake'.
Miss Lundin’s Homema^ing III
Halloween party.
classes
are discussing department,
They produced six plays in
and community projects.
those 20 weeks, three of which | school,
Each
girl
is required to complete a
were written by the club mem project in
order to* finish her
bers. At the present time the club course and must,hand
in a writ
is working on the production of ten plan before she starts.
Mem
“Double Trouble” written bv Jack bers looked at material in Taylor
Huebler, one of the members. and Blyton’s to see what types* of
When asked about their plans, for goods
are available. .
the cbming semester they repilied
Classes
meeting in roonj 21 take
that they planned to double pro
cleaning and arrangincf the
duction, and probably perform turns
living room.
,
ances would double themselves.
In World Geography tl ere is a
• ' ------------- ★ ------------defiinite increase in nun ber of
Free Throws
pupils due, according to Ikix. Stadmiller, to new interest through
Why -do all. the boys in p o sies j the. war in foreign countr es. His
always play* pranks on Hrucel class enjoys doing maps, a [id some
Murray?
'
I of the students bring letters from
Ail the students of English 12] friends or relatives in othpr coun
had better Ittern to pronounce tries which help a great: deal in
“poop’ correctly. They ssy “pore”! : bringing out characteristics of
If ^ erry West cuts her hair any | these countries.
shorter you ctn just start celling i The World Geography class is
her “Baldie” !
Istudying the evolution qf trans
and
communication.
It seen& that the best , fairy portation
They
are
now
drawing
maps of
story t ^ e t s in third hour^^blic the United States and putting
in
speakinjt are Jack Huebler who the regions where various crops
toW “Ddbey Mouse.” Joyce friebe are, grown. They also are! making
told “Ugly Duckling,” and (Marie) drawings
of the stone agi, eyoluDuthoo who told the tade of
tion
of
weapons,
and'evolution of
“Peter Rabbit.”
^
transportation.
| j
George V. certainly was thrilled
when he was told his. date was
“solid.”
■My, some people’s mepiories
surely are .b^ank. Connie Mon
creiff could jiot remember
in drama: her one and oply line
was “oh”!
Two senior physics studjfents do
not know when they hav0 a hole
in their test-tube.
'
Ice tea’s origin was the “Boston
Tea Party.’* So Mr. Latture claim
ed recently as he explain^ to his
government class that at ihe “Tea
Party*’ one of the coloriists fell
overboard and swallowed some of
the harbor water that was satu
rated with tea. Thus we have ice
tea.
Spring is. here! The calendar
says no but ask Bob and A.
Cooper.

Here and There

is whal they can^jget
enough of

with

Pilgrim Prints Staff

Drama Club Gives 15
Plays in 20 W eeks

Ur

P o o o l l

David L Allen, Jr
Richard V. McKay
Justices of the Peace
REPUBUCAN
Livonia Township, Wjayne County

Vote Monday, February 19
Your Vote and Support will be Appreciated

THIS IS THE TIME TO ORDER

CHICKS
We oire taking orders now for eorly spring
delivery.
. !
?

☆
Saxton Farm Supply

E le c t io n

GENERAL PRIMARY
ELECTION
Wayne County

Notice is hereby given that on
election will be held in the City of
Plymouth, Coimty df W ayne, on Mon
day, the 19th day of F e b ru a ^ , 1945,
for the purpose of nom inating candi
dates for th e office of Circuit Judge (to
fill vacancy for the term ending Dec
em ber 31, 1947) in the Third Judicial
Circuit, comprising the County of
W ayne; also, candidates for the office
of W ayne County Auditor, term end
ing Demecber 31, 1949.

The Election will be held in the
following places in the City of Plym
outh;

JACKt JUDY
☆

SHOP ☆

^The Kiddies* Headquarters"
Across from the First
National Bank

W e carry a line of authentic
HUMMEL figurines and prints
charm her with a charm
for her charm bracelet

Precinct No. 1—City HalL
Precinct No. 2—Starkw eather
SchooL
P req^i^ No. 3—High SchooL
Precinct No. 4—S t John's Parish
House, South H arvey at M aple
Avenue.

Children need jew elry too—and we have
a new line of baby and children's jewelry
just arrived.
We suggest you see our new pearl i
necklaces^ Perfect gifts for children.

Cotton Dresses
for Spring ,
In a !array of styles
and colors, in sizes
from 3 to 6 and 7 to 14

ROBERT

S im m o n S
JEWELRY
In The Consumers Power Birilding

fully

The Plymouth MaO W ant Ads Bring Results
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THE n^YMOUTH MAIL Myrnouth, Michlcron
Honor Roll
Fourth Period

Expert Hair StyliiK
Up to the M inute COLD WAVE and OIL
PERMANENTS
OPEN ONE EVENING WEEKLY
TO ACCOMODATE WAR WORKERS
Ellen Smith and Sybil Simmons
to serve your beauty needs J

Ellen's BeautySaldn
Phone 260

363 N. Moin St.

DONT WODOV, s o n !! my s ig h t WAS| . ^
IMPROVED BVTWt OPTOMETRIST I FOUND
Bv l o o k in g in t h e y e l l o w p a g e s
O F THE t e l e p h o n e DI PEC TO P^

W e W IS H we co u U
L r e w a ll yo u w a n t ...

A H t l l C A ’S

FIN EST

SEES

SclmiiJt** t>rcscnt <)ay scarcity is lur>
tKer (>roof of its f>ot>uIsrity.' T o our
many, many loyal ^'rnJa

we

can only

say tkat. some day, soon we ko|>e,
tkere will ke enougk lor all of you.

NO SUGAR OR GLUCOSE ADDED

O P A R e le a s e
Of Odd Lot

Fourteen pef cent of the s'ev- 4A’s, IB; Fred Fischer, SB’s;
bined first and final ^ccoum in said mai
jenth and twelith grades have an Nancy Gerst. lA, 3B’s; Nancy com
ter and filed therewith his petition pray.nt:
' A or B average. The seventh Groth, 3A’s, 2B’s; Rosemary Guth- that- the tesiduc of said estate be assicned to
entitled thereto;
•grade has 18 ,on the honor‘roll- srie, SA’s, IB; Daniel Hines, lA, theItpersons
is
ordered.
the ninth day ol
Uhe twelfth gride had 20. Tne 9lh 4B's; Charles Hoheisel, 2A’s, 2B’s; March, neat, at -tenThat
o’clock in the forenoon
110th, Uth, anid 8th grades have Ann Hookins, lA, 4B’s; Velma at said Court Room be appointed for esair.i'
and allowing said account and hearing
on the roll 13. 12. 10, and 6 per Kainz, 6a ’s; Shirley Keehl, 4A's, niog petition.
cent respectively. The sophomore TB; Marion Lawson, 3A’s, 2B*s; said
And it is further Ordered, That a copy
class has 32 oi t of 233 students on Harold Leslie, lA, 3B’s; Donald of this order be published on;c in each week
tkree weeks consecutively previous to
the honor roll the biggest class in^ MacGregor, SA’s, 2B*s: Maxine (or
said time of hearing, in the Plymouth Mail,
number but ird in honors.
Martin, SA’s; Donna McKinley. a newspaper printed and circulating in said
ajme.
Seveath Grade
lA, 4B’s; Maribel Jean Murray, County of WPATRICK
H. OBRIEN.
Betty Jo Ad cox, 6B’s; Diane Ar- 4A‘s, IB.
Judge of probate
Scott, lA, 5£’s; Cynthia Baker,
(A true copy)
Eleventh Grade
ALFRED
L.
VINCENT
lA, 5B>; A m Beckel, lA, 6B's;
Ruth Campbell, 6A’a, IB; .Mary
Barbara Cush nan, lA, 6B’s; Joyce Jane Christensen, 2A’s, 4B’s; Ro Deputy Probate Register. Feb. 2.9, 16. 1945
Fay, 3A’s. 4B s: Sally Kcig. 5A’s bert Chute, 4A’s; Carl Dick Groth,
2B's; Wilma Latlure, 6A’s, IB; lA’s, 2B’s: Eleanor Hart, 2A’s,
Attorney: Davis & Perlongo.
Carol Lidgarc , 4A's, 3B's; ^4ancy SB’s; Shirley Hersh, 4B’s; Erhmy
Plymouth, Mich.
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN.
COUNTY OF
Morrow,
.SB’s;* Jane Pierce, Leu Hough, 2A’s, 2B’s; Veronica WAYNE. SS.
2A’s, SB's; Vt rna Rice, 4A's, 3B’sr Kucie, 2 A \ 2B*s; Ray Kurtz, 3A’s, No. 294.382
Otto Ruehr, A‘s, SB’s; Margaret IB; Jean Phillips, lA, SB’s; Nata^ At a session of the Probate CourC for
County of Wayne, held at the probate
Saxton, 6B’s; J-acquelyn Sawers, lie Reitzel, SB's; Caroline Rolen, said
Room in the City of Detroit, 'on the
5A’s, IB; She ila Tomshack/ 6A’:f, SA’s; Elaine Sanko, 2A’s, 2B’s; Court
Second day ot February, in the year one
IB; Marie Tiavis, 2A’s, SB's; Pa Jean 1Scheppele, SA’s, IBs Kath thousand nine hundred and forty-five.
Present Joseph A. Murphy, Judge of Protricia Zink, 2As. 4B’s.
f
leen Spanier, SB’s; Robert Swartz, ba'te.
Ei$hth Grade
IBs: Richard Tamutzer, SB’s; In the Matter of the Estate of John L.
Joan Erb, 4A's, 4B's’: Rose Ann Donakf Vetal, 2A’S, 3B’s; Patricia Sbackleton, a mcntalW incompetent person.
Helen Siiackleton. Guardian of said ward,
Ewer, 4A’s, [SB’s: Robert Kropf, Woods, 2A’s, SB’s.
having rendered to^sald Cojrt .her first and
lA, 6B’s; AHce Reddman, 4A’r,
Twettth Grade
final accoAnt in said matter and filc-1 there
4B’s; Irving fetewarl, 4A’s, 4B’s: Bernard Birt, 4B’s; Vilma Bruny, with her petition prayin^^hat the balance pf
said estate be turned over to the adminis
Theodore Tihrasher, 4A’s, 4B’s: lA. 3B’s: Rosamund Busby, 4A's< trator
of the Estate of John L. Shacklcton.
Edson Whipfle, 2A’s, GB’s.
Lois Clark, 2A’s, 2B’s; Merlin n'ow deceased:
«
It
is
ordered. That the. Sixteenth day
Grade
Datcher, SA’s, IB; Lois Hanson. March, next,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon
Betty Lou B^ker. 6A*s; Kath- SA’s, IB; Jack Huebler^ SA’s:
Judge Patrick H.-O'Drien. at said
ieen Bloxsori, .4As, SB’s; Irone Elaine Kunkel, 2A’s, 2B’s: Shirley before
Court Room be appointed for exarcining and
allowing said account and hearing said pe
Bond, 2A’s, SBf’s: Colleen Both___ Loth, lA, 2B’s: Melva Makepeace, tition.
well, 3A’s, SB’s; Nancy-Brannan. SA’s. 2B’s: Eleanor "McDonald, And it is further Ordered. That a copy cf
6A’s, IB; Birverly Brown, 2A’s, 2A’s, 2B’s: Ronald Micoi, lA, 2B’s; this order be published once ifi each week
4B’s; Ann C idot, SA’s, 3B‘s; Tom Rosemary M i l l e r 4B’s; Mary for throe weeks consecutively, previous to
tiirtc of hearing, in the Plymouth Mail,
Ccroy, 2A*s, SB’s: Bentley Crane, Mitchell. JA, 3B’s; Agnes Mon- asaid
newspaper printed and -circulating in said
6B's: Inez Daniels, lA, SB’s; Bar
lA, 4B’s: Grace Nyeste, lA, County of Wayne.bara Ann Di .niels, 5A’s, IB; Mary SB's: Joyce Priebe, 3A’s, IB: Har
.
JOSEPH A MURPHY,
. true copy),
Judge of Probate
Davis, lA, 5B’s:^ Jack Dobbs, 2A*s, old Schultz, lA, IB: Donald Shely, (A
4B’s; Virfiin|:a Elliott, 2A's, SB’s: 2A’s, IB; George Waters, 6A’s^
ALFRED L. VINCENT.
Deputy Probate Register.
Barbara Fal5on, 2A's, SB’s; Lydia
Feb. 16-23: Mar. 2. '45
Finetti,-4A’i 2U’s;.Sally Gustaf
Class News
son, 7A’s; [Elsie Mac Keeping.
Attorney, C. H. Buiaard.
6A’s: Mary Ijou Kiinsko, lA, 6B’s
Miss Olsen’s typing class hadias
233 SOs Main St.
Henry Knight, tA’s, IB’s: Barbara visiter Mrs. Porter, the fonriei
Plymouth, Mich.
OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF
Lorenz, 4A’4. 2B’s; Norma Nelson. Miss Schlosstein also former STATE
SS.
4A’s, SB’s: Patsv Packard, 3A*s, teacher of classes. Natalie Reitzel, WAYNE.
No. 308.961
4E’s: Doris Puckett, 6A’s; Marj an advanced typing student, at At a session of the Probate Court for said
Louise Ricljiwire, 6A’s; Mary Ro. tained the highest speed on the County of Wayne, held at the Probate Court
Room in the- City of Detroit, on the Thirtylen. 6 A’s^ lovorlv Rouseau, SA’s. semester examination while Jean first
day of January, in the year one thou
4B’s: LaVei*nc Rutenbar, SB’s: 1Ann Livernois consistently heW sand nine hundred and forty-five.
Beth Ann Sullx'rlar.d, SA’s, SB's; Ihighest record on tests through- Present Joseph A. Murphy. Judge of Pro
Marilyn V'qnHay. 4A's, SB’s; Ar fout the.year. Pauline Wiedman, bate.
In the Matter of the Estate of Louise
lene Wage nschi^tz. SA’s, 3B’s; Do j however, who is a second semes- Ketiil. a mentally incompetent- person.
Emma
Keehl Livrance. Guardian of said
ris Waldccker. 2A’s, SB’s.
I icr student, attained the speed of ward, having
to said Court her
1the majority of the fourth semes Lecond and finalrendered
'renlb Grade
account
in said matter*
Howard Agoala, 4A's, 2B’s; Viv ter students.
It is ordered. That the Sixth day of
ian Anderabn, 4B’s; Margery Bas Some of the seventh and eighth March, next, -at ten o'clock in the forenoon ,
at said Court Room be appointed for exam
sett, 2A’s, i3B’s; W’ilUam Beiiner, graders of Mrs. Highfield’s claves ini
ining and allowing said account.
|
will bo riding new flashyTookina And it is.-further Ordered. That a copy
this
order
be
published
once
in
each
bikes as they have been recondP' eek for three weeka consecutively previous
tioning and painting them; among w
to. said time of hearing, in the Plymouth
these are Allen* ReeVes, Robert Hail, a newspaper printed and circulating in !'
ayne.
:
Glass, Ernest Wells, Ronald said County of W
JOSEPH A. MURPHY.
Schoebridge, Fletcher Campbell. ,.
. •
Jodge• of Probate. *'■
Ray Greenlee is to hjave a, new , (A true copy)
LFRED
L.
VdNCENT
!
feature, new pre-war dhrome fen- i S
!
dors. The boys are u«ng a new eputy Probate Register.
Peb. 16-23: Mar. 2. IM.*?;
plastic paint. Jphn Hancock ;is,
Tpaking. a towel rack for the,
Attorney. C. H. Burcard '■
lunch foom Ronald;Hees and! *
233 So. Main St. I
■
, Plymouth. Mich, i
Neal LSimphear have! eompletcd STATE
o
r
MICHIGAN.
COUNTY OF •
special projects to pa^s the Boy WAYNE. SS.
'
Scout woodwork test to earn an- . No, 326.M3
t
At a session of the Probate Court foi* said i
ether merit badge. .. I ' . . . Ccunt>
of Wayne. hrJJ.at the Probate Court
Studvin
Vine properties! pertaining toom in the City of Detroit, on the Thirty- •
O the circle is taking iip the timo'’^^*
Ja>-.;*ary. m the year one theusDine hundred and forty-five.
of Miss Britain's l 6._ „___
geom e^’ andPresent
Joseph A, Murphy. Judge of Pro- I
cla^. Her lOB’s are learnih^. d
l>ate.
-j
In the Matter of the Estate ol Louise '
nitions of geometric ngiires. Dfr Keehl.
Deceased.
|
veloping identities
On rea.l>,g
r_aacHi|g end filing the petition oof i
*Vu VL ini equations on
concerned with the six trogono- ; Emma K-ehl Livrance praying
admin
of $?id esta'r be granfed to Floy.I
metric functions is keeping tht istraticn
A. _Kehrl or some other suitahls person:
trig class busy.
It ic ordered. That the Sixth day o'
The seventh grade Rome Econo March, next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon
said Court Room be appeintod for hear
mics classes have -be4n planning at
said petition.
nutritious meals and' have pre ingAnd
it ir further Ordered, That a copy
pared a simple breakfast. They of this order be published once in each v/ctk
for
three
weeks corse.-.itiwiv
to
are studying the nutritious value
ttmo of hearinr. .'r. ’‘.lie Flvmo*Jth Mail,
bnrf the preparation of cereals, i said
newfpaper printed and circiilatin;' in said
Eighth grade classes have be^'n aCounty
of Wayne
JOSEPH A. MUPPHY.
p]anmng and prepaifng simple
Judge of Probate
lunches and the making of wnue | (A true copy)
sauces. - Homemakin^ I is learn-! ALFRED L. VINCENT
ing the factors involved in buying | Deputy Probate Register.
Feb. 16-23; Mar. 2. 1945
fruit to get the best qliality.
Mrs. Moran’s biology class made
it trip to Ann ArborUo the mu
seum where they saw evolution
from primitive to complex ani
mals.
Miss Gravelle r e p o ^ that the
new librarians for this semester
are Jean Klopfenstine, Beatrice
Johnson, Emmy Lou Hough, Mar
;
ion Kirkpatrick, Dapny Hines,
and Douglas Blunk.
Man has always
interestod in birds. For
[Ce the
You can 't describe
s regarded as a
of wisdom
and the dove of
Mr. Henr
its unique F lavor—
drick’s biology cUssies gre now
-tarting the unit on omitholbgy.
■They are discovering that bird?
b u t/y
o u can
'estroy manv harmful insects and
. V, v
‘.ari weed seeds. Says Mr. HeneTfoy it!
h ick, ‘iif w’Q didn’t have birdi
‘iic insects would destroy our food
'upply in seven'to ten years.

MEN’S - W

These timely values tell the truth about the economy we offer
because they are nationally advertised products.^lwown for
quality. deMndabiUly and satisfaction. Cut down the cost of
your daily health and beauty i^eeds . . . SAVE SAFELY . . .
by shopping at Dodge's, first in value, first ih serv^e. first in
the thoughts of thrifty peoplr.

McKesson's Bexei
Vit. B. Complex Caps^ 250s
Schick Injector
Blades. 20s .....
W risley's Bath
Crystals. 4 lb. bag

$ ^ .2 3

69

Town Shaving
L otion.............

49

Minapoo Dry Shampoo
With Mitt
$ |.0 0
easy to use .......

69'

Soothe>Skin H and cn^d
Im ra Cosmetic
Face Lo^on
Depilatory
$J^.OO
8 oz. bot.
4^2 oz. tube .....
Box Multiple
M ead's OleunL
Vilamins
$J^.98 Percomorphtun
BO day supply ....
50 cc size ......

39

■

■—
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Legals
Kkrl J. Demd, A ttr.
Penniman X llm Bide.
Plymouth. Mich.
'
STA TE O P M IC H IG A N I N ' t H E CfR.
C H IT CO U RT F O R T H E COUNTY
.O F W A Y N E . IN C H A N C E R Y
C O R D IE MAY F E R G U S O N . P H iatiff.

Children’s

Sale
Starts
Feb. 19th

W illo u g h b ^ B r o s .
WALKOVER s h o e STORE
a

E L V Y N F E R G U S O N . DefetuM nt
No. 368-866
1.,^ * •
*»ald in the
W ayne County Building In the City of De• r o it.^ M ^ c h i|^ on th e F ifth day of JanuP resen t: H M w rabk P ran k B. Parcusckfi
Ci’-cuit Judge.
I t appearing from .the affidavit of CortHe
May F erg w o n . plaintiff, on file in —U
rause. th a t th e defendant. Elvyn F erg u em
is not a reaident of thia State, b u t m i dee
>n the State of T en n en ce and th a t hi* U«t
Vnown a d d re n w as R P .D . No. 2 . T rov
Tennemee. ^
IT IS O R D E R E D th a t th e said & v y n
P erguam aopaar and am w ar to d ie B ill of
Complaiift filed in th is cauaa w ithin ^ r « e
month* from th e date of thia order or the
<aid B ai of Complaint will be taken as con
fessed.
A N D I T IS A L S O O R D E R E D th a t a
copy of th is order shall be p a b H s M arcordmg to law, and slse th a t a cony of said
order shall be sent b y registered maO. rdturn receipt requested to th e defendant,
Elvyn Ferguson, a t his last know n a d d r ^
a t least tw enty days before th e tim e above
prescribed for his anocarance.
F R A N K B. F E R G U S O N .
. Circuit Jodga.
A T ru e Copy
C A SPA R T. L IN G B M A N . C lv k
By A. S H B D D . D eputy Clerk.
Jan. 12-19-26
V Peh. 2-9-16-1945
A ttorney: E A R L L D E M B L
Pennim an A den Bldg.
Plym onth. M kh.
S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N . C O U N T Y O F
W A Y N E , sa.
No. S00.01S

l-i ■

So you w ant to cut a figu lo , o h ? W ell "fella" you just wcd%
here today an d w e'll shi^ w vou how easily it con be
Think you're too short and st< ^ y to moke a really dapper-cqppearem ee’— think ycu're loo tall and lanky ^for grace? th e
lough will sure be on yo a w hen you slip into one of our spec
ially cut suits.^ And if you're average—^why m an come right
on in—can w e suit you!
Spring Sc-iis, Coats and Hats Arriving Daily

STROH’S
BOHEMIAN BEER

D a v is & L e n t
'Whore Your M oney's Well Spent'

A t a session of th e P m b a tt C ourt for said
County of W avne, b d d a t th e P robate C ourt
Room in th e City of D etroit, on th e Twentv-Sccood day of Jannary. in th e year one
thousand nine hundred and fort y-five.
P raacst P atrick R . 0*B rian. Ju d g e cf

h

mm

.hiiiM'

a

F ^ruccry 16, 1945
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r iin r o A ,,

be p a s ^ its
PRQ(^EPING$ refwrts: H ^lth, Fire Department, dinance No.
said, that Smith had been “injur UNOFFICIAL
Building Inspector and Municipal second reading by title only. *
ed in Belgium,” leading iMrs.
OF T m o r t x
o t PLVMOtifH, MICmaAN. Court
Smith to believe it occurred jdurAyes: Mgyor Corbett, Commis
ing the breakthrough.
The regular* mjeetiog of the City ^ It was moved b-'^ Commissioner sioners Lewis, Shear and Whipple.
Smith was d r a f ts in Septem Commissio;; wa^ beW in th€? com-1 Lewis and supported by Commis- Nays: None. Carried.
ber, 1943, and has been overseas mission chambeifs^of the City Hall sioner Whipple that these reports Mayor Corbett appointed Cath
since last Jimc. He has a {son, on'Monday, February $, la45, at be accepted and'placed on file. erine Henderson, Horace 'C atch
Plc. Rockweli (Rocky) Smith, of Dennis, 2.
7i30 p.m.
Resolution was er and Elton Eaton to succeed
363 North Main street, who was
Present: Mayor Corbett, Com The follWing;
----------- - 'k ------------m i s s i o n e r W h i p p l e themselves as members of the
wounded last August in {Varice Freshm an C ageis End
missioners Lewis». Shear
' C o m m i s s i o n e r Planning Commission for a term
' and support
and wears the Purple Heart and
Whipple.
Shear.
of three yegrs.
Combat Infaatryftian’s badge, has Season Next ^ u is d a y
Absent: None.
WHEREA^Wbd in his infinite
It was moved by Commissioner
been hospItaBz^ again his wife,
1
I wisdom has seen fit to call home Shear that the appointments be
The Plymouth* freshman jand
Ellen, has learned,*:
r e ^ ’bv^th
Hondorp, our former Mo- eonfirm^. No sup*x)rt-to the mo
Smith suffered- the serious af Eighth grade cagors will (ilose ^OTovId
C o ^ i^ ^ o n e t i
Commissioner and fellow eiti- tion.
fliction of trendi footv which re their season next Thursday alter- ”
sults from fre^ n w the feet and is ncon in games with teams l^om Shear and supported by CommaswHFREAS w,*e
a Commis- Mayor Corbett then appointed
Catherine Henderson as a men^aided and abetted by the damp Farmington on the Plymouth
nt^or?
77‘i ? 77‘' as
£ audited b y '; s i ^ w K y etable,
^ m e have-learned
rw ith
at ber of the Planning Commission
ness. He was ho^talized Jan. 14 hardwood. They played at Fapm- ?roS
amount
of
$7715.77
to
t
and since has been flown to.a hos .ington yesterday.
the Auditing committee be ap appreciate the business aciunen, for a term of three years.
The freshrrien defeated the proved.
I t w^& relied b>{ Commissioner
pital in England.
Wayne frosh last ThursdayJ 42 Ayes: Mayor Corbett, Commis •wise council and human under Lewis, and-supported 6P Commis
Mrs. Smith bad a letter
of Henry Hondorp, and sioner Whipple that the appointto 7.
I from him Ivst week sayiM he
sioners Lewis, Shear and Whip standing
WHEREAS,
by personal contact ment be confirmed.
Carried.
^ is getting aloncr fine and is
ple.
* outside the Commission
Chambers Mayftr (Jorbett appointed Hor
The Plymouth Mail Want \d s f Nays: None. ’ Carried.
well on the road to recovery.
we have learned to re^;>ect him ace T h a t^ e r to the Planning
The War Department telegram bring results.
The Clerk rpad the following for
his splendid character and his. Commission for a term of three
feeling of civic responsibility, and years.
WHEREAS, we know the iireIJ was moved by Commissioner
’ *"arable loss, sorrow and loneli LeWis ^ d supported by Commisness the death of Henry Hondorp, sionqr Shear that the a’>nointmjent*
I has ocegaiofied his family,
be coni^hned. Carried.
NOW, 'Th e r e f o r e , b e it r e - CoifimUsioner Whipple wished
ISOLVED, that we, his colleagues to be cecorded as voting “No” on
I of the Commission on. behalf of the appointment, because she felt
the citizens of Plymouth, tender that there was no representative
i his wife and family our deepest of the north end.
sympathy and condolence in their
“Kie City Mans^er oresented the
1heur of sorrow.
Food Handlers’*Ordinance, along
BE IT FURTHER R ^ O L V ^ , ' with R ui^ and Regulations.
, that this Resolution be ^read up
The City Manager gave a brief
on the official records of the Ciiy written report concerning the rec
j of Plymouth and a copy-thereof ommendations made by the Gov
be sent to Mrs. Laviha Hondorp. ernor’s Tax Study Advisory
Ayes: Mavor Corbett, Commis Committee.
sioners Lewis, Shear and Whipple.
It was moved by Commissioner
Nays: None.
Carried.
Whipple and supported by Com
A communication was received missioner Shear that the City
from the Wayne County Public Manager be instructed, to convey
Library Board stating that the lo by letter, to Senator Clarence Reid
cation of the library would move and Representative Elton R. Eaton
to the Burgess propertv on South that the City Commission
I Main street.
agreed:
; A commiinicaticn was received
1. That the intangible tax
from Judge J. Rusling Cutifer con- should be revised.
; cerning improper overtaking and
2. That the h i^w ay funds
; passing of a vehicle.
should be redistribated according
It was moved bv Commisgioner to the recommendations of the
] Shear and suncoried by Commis- Tax Study Advisory Committee.
j sioner Lewis that, oursuant to the
3. That the sales tax to the
Iauthority of the City Commission amount of ope-half ner cent
imder Ordinance No. 100. Ssction should
re tu rn ^ to the cities
I4. the Schedule of Fines foij traf- .gnd villages qy the State on some
I fic violation be added to as fol equitable‘basis, such as popula
lows:
■
tion. Cairied,
Improoer overtaking and p a s s The Right-Of-Way agreement
ing—$5.t0.
Carried. ,
A communication was received
frem the Governor of the Sfete of
Michigan approving the ^ a r tp r
740
:amendment of Section 9, Chapter
|-4.
. . ''
T
' ^ A communication was received
Ira WilscHi $ S<hib
Every day, imillioiis of hands rc^ch for the
f^m the Gr^at Lakes. Greynound
Lines, Inc., requesting that the
southeast and northwest corner of
telephone to use Long Distance. Most of
Main Street* and PCnnimani Ave
nue be used for bus stops. •
those calls go through quicl|ly. But some
The matter was referred to the
Police department and th^ city
manager.
times there^s a crowd on certjiin lines. Then
A partial report on the ebst of
Regular Daily Delivery'
opening Maple avenue waa given
by the city manager. No Action
Long Distance will say, “Please limit your
was taken.
The city manager also gfave a
call to 5 miijutes.” • • • That h^lps everybody* j repoid concerning the use ff the
j. local library, sjhowing th
proximately 1950 subscribe
of a total of 2920 lived in th
of Plymouth.
^ It was moved by Commi. oner
Shear and supported by Co missioner L ew i^that the rep t on
the library Be'accepted arSi plac
ed on file. Carried.
At the request of tlic City
Treasurer, and recommendatjoh od
the City Manager, it w^s moved
by Commissioner Shear and sup
ported by .Commissioner Lewis
that deposits which have [been
made for paving ^and cur^ and
tter on Wing street and Ifervey
street be applied first against the
vement cost and then against
e cost of curb and gutter!
: Ayfes: Mayor Corbett, Commissionem Lewis, Shear and Whipple.
Nays: None. Carried.
The City Clerk read Proposed
Ordinance No. 122, to set thfe sal
ary of the Justice of the Peace
effective July 1, 1945.
]
It was moved by Commissioner
Lewis fand supported bv (^orfimissioner Whipple that this Ordi
nance be passed its first reading.
Ayes: Mayor Corbett. Commis
sioners Lewis, Shear and Wldpple.
Nays: None. Carried.
I I t was moved by Commissioner
i W h i p p l e and*s u p p o r t e d by:Comimissioner Lewis that propos^ or

Pic. Rocky Smith
in H o jq ^ Again

with the Pere Marquette Railway
was a^ain present^ to the" City
Commission. /
It was moved by Commissioner
Shear and supported by Commis
sioner Lewis that the Mayor and
City Clerk be authorized to sign
the Right-of-Way agreement with
the Pere Marquette railway for
the privilege of crossing the Pere
Marquette tracks west of the de^
pot with a 12 inch (12 irf.) water
line.
Ayes: Mayor Corbett, Commis
sioners Lewis,'Shear a^'d Whipple.
Nays: None. Cunied.
It was moved by Cctomis^oner
Shear and supported by Commis
sioner Lewis that the.meetlng be
adjourned. Time of adjournment
9:30 p.m. Carried.

Phpn« M '
Offers these oi$tstanding *
W edeend Grocery Specials
2 U>. lo r Q uaker
PEANUT j^UTTER ........ ...............

The above minutes will not be- i
come ofheial until approved by ’
the City Commission.^
;
Recompense to no jpan evil for
evil. Provide things honest in the ^
sight of all mejr.^Roidans 12:17: !
^--------friend
Justice discards P^rty,
ship, and kindred, and is th ere-!
fore represented as blind.—Addi
son.

t h e

f t a e i^ t

i n

Kraft's Chocolate •
M A L '^ ^ M g X.^ lb........... .............
Heilman's
MAYONNAISE, pint ....................
Sun Filled
•
A SQ o
PUBE ORANGE JUICE. 46 o * ........

f a s t i n g

b e e r

A m e r i c a

Sometimes

for

Bettep MiMs

B ad A xe

*

i!r

68 overhAoJ lamp* • « • 2000 lumens eodi

49 ornoMtntal lamps . . 2500 lumens eoch
1 ornopsentql lomp « . , 1000 lumens eodi
118 lamps tetalioa • . 283,500 lumens
AFTER

78
• • • 1/000 lumens eadi
11 everheod lomps . • • 2/5Qp lumens each
46 ovedieod tamps , « • 6,000 lumens eadi
22 ofngmentol lampt « . 10,000 lumens each
157 lamps totallna . . 601,500 lumens

\ S sswa -.iv*

'

'<v

Them^sMotnli^
oeouMOicticti€^0sniaTLtoHTs
taeouMDKMtPtWM}snefT tie^rs
tooouMc*ovemtjsosTf^scrLiners
loopoumn

I
TRY THIS
t MECHANICAL TYPE RELIEF
\ ^ y let constipation ruin your
Walth? YoM.can gat reliaf without
habit forming drugs. Piiratast Mifk
*
Oil is a tasteless, odorless lubriC4ni that gives mechanical raliaf.
a
|o sure you gat axtra fina Puratast.

MINERAL OIL
F U L L M lf

E. J. ALLISON MOTOR SALES

Plymoutb, M klugaa

Reyer Pbannacy

16$ Liberty s u

In 7938 fh« forworcf-/oo]lrjng leocJeirs of Bad Axe asked Detroit
fdison •ngineers fp provide the commtfniiy with better street
ligfiliog. Ajtd th e/ got itt modern directional luminaires . . . twke
as fflu^ light • . • more than threefold 'niprovemenl in visibility . . .
all at a remqrkably sma/f extra cost per year because of the
hlgfw effidency of larger lamps!
And Ihe engineers so/yeid ffie problem of that alley behind the
main s/reef. They placed dOOOdumen overhead lamps, where the
cdley intersects the side streets, fhojs (a). lighfing the alley and
(b) the parlgeg areas off the mair^ street; fc) building up tight
fntgn^y, approaching ihe main streeff (d) helping to promote bdsh
ness activity qn the side streets,
,
The reddeqfs of Bad Axe are ^fhusiastk about their sfrael
lighting, which protects children and pedestrians . . . does flie
mofoiisf a good turn • . . helps merchonfs . . . and gives additional
sparkle to the, town.
Haw a thq street lighting in YOUR community? Our engineers
wBI be gksd tq disew cl postwar plan now.
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Serving more than half the people of Mkk/igm

.Fhdoe 2V

txcio&ivf.
I
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25 YearsAgo
ei a

PLTMOUTKr MlCnXOAlf

4« H40URS Sgt. C M m E. **ComfMf»do** Ktijf find «vWy irMpoi^
blown fo infontrymoN«t 4io Gormofit
bownging hit tforohout#. It wot «;
ifiroo ttory bonding in i^vSo, not^
I, (tfliy. Sorgoonf Koly found
olono buf turroundbd by rtocfcr
of mundiont.
At toon « Koly oih«uit*d tbo lup•f coriridgot for ono fypo of gun,*
hirfiod to onethor. In oM btitfing
hour ho fifod 3,000 roundii of wochino;
gun buloH. Ho utod Tdnuny gunt,'
nflo giinodot, boxooUt ^ ovon m Mti-oircroft gun. Stfl t^i Sormono'
eomo on. Rnoly thoro
nothing'
M but 60 mm. mortar:tholt. and
^aly had no mortar^
• hurtling dauntod, ho jpulod tho
tafoty pin and hurlad tho
thoN50 yardt. It oxplodad filto a hand
•gronado, b*Kng and woundM. Twonty'
timat Ktly touad tho shMt, halting
tho onomy until Amorican ^otorvot ar^
Hvad and roliovod him. |
; For holding an import^ potiKon
and loKng 40 Gormans iinblo4iandad,
"Commando” Koly was fdoeoratod,
with tho Congrotsio^ Mtjdal of Hon
or—4ho first onfistod maif in Italy,to
.tocaivo this highost award. ^
^
^

TlOa n v in service published each w « ^ Quough
thii courtM y oi

BLUNK & THATCHER

!

PLEXIGLAS PICTURE f r a I i e s
The Value Buy
Sifds 8x10 (single frames) ........................$4.00‘
Sizes 5x7 (double frames)
...................$3.00f
Sizes 5xT (double fram es)....................
$4.75'
Si^es 3x5 (double frames)
............... $3.50
Sizes 3x4 (single frames) ........................ $1.50
Plexiglas is the hardest and most durable transparent plastic
that science has developed. It is flawless, colorless and
Shatter.proof and not easily broken, yet rivals cuUglass in
resplendent beauty
(Special orders taken for your own personal design and size)

KizW sGiftShop
232 South M ain Street

Babsoft Park, Mass., Feb. 16. —
At first thought it would seem im
possible to buy General Electric or BIIob I t S a lo a .................................. 1. . . . . . . . Editor and Pobliabar
any other stock on a given day for MtVtOfe Eaton ................ .................. ............ .
perhaps 20 per cent less than its
AH m pE PEwpEirr n e w sp a p e r
quotation in -our daily newsMper. Yet there are times when this
Entered os Second Class Matter tn the 17.* S. PosUdfiee at
can be dpne if bought in conjunc
Plymouth, Michigan
tion with other good listed stocks
at the same time. To do this you
must buy the stock of an Invest
ment Trust But first let me ex
plain the difference between the
two groups of Investment Trusts.
Opan-Cad Thasts
"A n f t e a t i ^ r v a v a ^
These Trusts are often limited
to owniqg certain groups of Se
U
fOMOiflTWe lA¥OFf~l8
curities. Some of them buy only
OI/KSiO$AMSO fAHMER.
bonds; others buy only listed
stocks which pay dividends; and
ttOMW CAU WIT MOA^
others cgnfine themselves to defi
nite industries such as the rail
roads, or^the utilities, or the in
dustrials] The total quantity of
securitiest which they hold may
increase lor decrease, according.to
the amount of money the TTust
obtains from or refunds to its
shareholders; but the relationship
between the securities held for in
vestment and the shares outstand
ing usually is stable. In other
words the managers of the Trusts
do not exercise much discretion
unless the Trust Agreement speci
fically gives them such.
When ^lesm en call upon you to
sell you mme sh a r^ in an Invest
ment Tnut, it usually is an Openend Trust. If ' you invest $10,(XX)
Jie Trust uses -this $10,000 in buy
ing a diversified list of stocks ac
cording to its charter. When you
sell your shares, you sell back to ----------------;------------------------*
y* , •
the T rust The Trust theoretically
sells the proper portion of its di funds should 4>e-redistributed ac
vehicle.
versified list of holdings, and you cording to the cor)unittee's recom The proposed ordinance. No. 122
get approximately the current mendations. It also urged revision to raise tire salary of the munici
v^ue. In purchase or sale, or in of«the intangible tax.
pal judge, starting with the next
both cases, you, the customer, pay X)n the recommendation of term, to the maximum allowed at
a “loading charge" of from 5 per Judge
Rusling Cutler, a five- present under the charter, $1,500
cent to 7 per coit to take care of dollar fine was added to the per year, passed its first and sec
the saleshian’s commissions, etc., schedule of fines for traffic viola ond readings.
and the expenses of routine busi tions.
» V
ness an4 management are deduct
The"fudge now can assets
It is of less importance that we
ed before distributing dividends.
douets against anyone receive from mankind justice,
These OpCn-end TnisU are usual five
convicted of improperly over than that we deserve it.~M ary
ly honesty run, and some provide
taking
and passing another
Baker Eddy.
excellent diversification except as
to management); but if you are
willing td buy and take care of
your own securities, confining
PlymoutVs New Modem
yourself to a list selected ■by a
careful investment advisor, you
should save monev hv not bother
ing w ith in Open-end Trust
6l0B«d-«nd Trusts
These are Trusts with a definite
. Plymoirtli, NUdiigan
capitalization which does not
change when shares of the Trust
are bought or sold by investors.
When yoii buy the shares of a
Bnjr U. S. BoMdi and Stamps^ so w on iolo
Closed-enq Trust, vou do not buy
them of the Trust but through a
at the Box Office
StodE Exchange from someone
who wants to sell Similarly, you
sell the shares of a CIosm -iM
Adults, 23c. plus 7c tax...................... ........................ 49e
Trust, not back to the Trust, but
Children, 17c, plus 3c ta x . ...........
.................... SOc
through a Stock Exchange where
your broker finds some one to buy
them. This means you might lose
money when selling at a greater
<Evary Child# Regardless of Age, Must Have a T U et
discount from each share's asset
value than when you bou<^ht; but
conversely, you are likely to get
Sun*# Mon.#. Tues.# Wed.# Feb. 18# 19. 20# 21
some, bargains when buying Such
shares.
RITA HAYWORTH
For instance, your broker could
\ - LEE BOWMAN
give the names of two or three In
vestment Trusts—with good mknagements -n- where the market
//I
i //
value Of the holdings is over 20
per cent above the price which
you would need to pay for the
SHORTS
NEWS
stock of the Investment Trust.
This means that by buying such
Trust stock you inwecUy buy at
Sunday Shows Conttamous from 3:00 PAC.
a big discoi(nt the stocks which it
holds. Why more people do not
avail themselves of these bargains
T hun.. FrL, S o t. Feb. 22, 23. 24
is beyond me.
SX.C Commended
CARY GRANT - ETHEL BARRYMORE
.1 can understand why it “gets
BARRY FITZGERALD
the goat" of successful mature
—in—
businessmen and experienced
lawyers to have to go to Philadel
//
phia and “sit oh a hard bench"
awaiting to get the approval of
some young' chap who 'perhaps
NEWS
never o w n ^ a bond or share of
stock, ^t also is probable that the
Commission is far too slow arid
NO ftA'^miDAT MATINEE AT THE PENR
perhaps too fussy about crossing
T’g and dotting I’s. On the other
band, the Securities k Exchange
Commission is e rsty year s a r i ^
inveslbn hundreds of million ^
dollart.
The Commission gives special
^
PfymouHi, Mkhigon
attention to Investment Trusts. No
more raw deals can be pulled of!
as were done during the “good old
Adults# 33c, plus 7e tax.................................... ......... 40o
days." Unscrupulous persons, in
Children, 17c, plus 3c tax.............................. ...............Me
the position | of Investment Ti^st
Managers, can rk> longer sell to
'
■' — . _
II .11
—
themselves the good securities
and sell to the T r ^ t questionable
Bay U. S. Bonds an d Stamps# now on saJo
oftes which they own. That day is
a tib e Box Office
over. The Commission also watch
es carefullvl to protect investors
*------------:---- ^--------------------------------------------------------when Trusts! are finally liquidat
Every ChU|L Regardlem of Ago. Must Have a H ^ a t
ed. This fact alone should make
------------------^
------------------------------ :-----------the stocks qf Investment Trusts
some day in teal demand. This ap
Sun.# M o ^ Tues.# Wed.# Thurs.# FrL# S o t
plies both to the ^^Open-end" and
“Closed-end’l groups. Both have
Fe^. 18# 19# 20, 21# 22# 23# 24
their advantages and disadvantages,^like everything else in this
S P E IkiE ir TRXbY - VAN JOHNSON
world.

Penn Theatre

Tonight and^ Every Night'

made just as in (he
old d ays...ten d er
fresh p o rk ...
seasoned our own
secret southern Way
..Vm ild"or"zesty:’. .
the finest yoUr
meat merchant can
offer you.

The iDreke sisters are advertis
ing their Spring Millinery opening
of classy style hats, February 27
and 38, in their shop on Liberty
street.
Grace I#aev0elebrated her tenth
birthday, Saturday afternoon, by
entertaming the girls of the fifth
grade.
A. D. MacKam has a new house
well under ykhy on Blunk avenue.
Botn, to lir. and Bdrs. C. F. Le;
Fever, FridJ^, Feb. 6, a son.
Charles'ftethhum has purchas
ed the reatpeilce of the Misses
Holbrook on penniman avenue.
The i^ymouth United Savings)
Bank expect to move into their
handsome niw building about the!
first of M ac^.
Charles Mather has purchased
a lot on Mdm'street, and expects
to erect a' now house thereon the
coming summer.
Work on the new coal dock in
the Pere Marquette yards is pro
gressing nicely. It is constructed
of concrete and is to be a most
substantial and modem structure
of this kind.
Bert Mcl|linney and Charles
Schaffer have botigbt the store at
S
Stark
eofners, known as the R. Sc
R. supply Co., and will take pos
session rthm siy 15. Both young
men atg hUaUars and will without
a dOubt tdute a aplendi<r success
of thO butkteSB.
N
The bkiSy ^tfg. Co; entertained
Daisy ^ p lo iw e r association with
Pennimanednefiday eveshed by the
ortwo
_ . _ e oc
casion'fqr aU'pbeaent.
Two Micmgaii weeklies have re
cently tu sp ^d ed >publication, on
account of thejiikh cost of living.
They we, the-'Carleton Times and
the A ix ^ Leader. Any good hus
ky ed ito r'th in can make more
money w o rk w by the day on a
rialrdad aeolion, b- cutting wood,
or' wheeling cinders, than he can
pi|bli8ning # ^ p e r in the average
small towh in 'Michigan these
days.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Innis, a son, Friday, February 6.
The members of the Woman's
Literary dub are tirged to attend
the special meetlhg of the club,
whibh if .to be held in the kinder
garten room at the school buikling this Frida*’ afternoon at 3:00
- . e A. Smith
wilt speak on the Monroe Doc
trine. t
Bom, a little daughter, to Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Brown, & turday
February 7.
J. H. Fogarty and Charles
SchrgdjBr hfv« their saw mill run
ning nqw m the woods where 5fr.
Fogarty hgg purchased timber, on
what is known 'as the Robt farm,
west of He^.
Ethel S i^ th of- l#ivonia Center
c eleb rated 'w eleventh birthday,
Saturday ilte rn ^ n , by entertain
ing sevenrjktenqii. The afternoon
was spent mayiitt games and the
kiddles
a'livefy' time. Those
p re s e t
Grace Wolfram,
nasel VittBOfin, Lgona Garchow,
Gordon m ib* lCi$i Uth Lindsley,
G tm
nM guest, Dorothy
Bentley, i:*-. * - *
Dbar^

wHitth desire forever

Tdnei

iolp^ewnt to our grasp

say ki

4u*d Eternal shall we
the lieelihg Now?—
—R ulw er-iytton

FOODS USED GENEROUSLY
MAKE HOME MENUS
PLEASINGLY DIFFERENT
•‘4
To attain variety at m eal time serve dif
ferent breads or rolls# vitam ins added for
extra energy.

Our Pies Make Perfect Desserts

T e iry’s Bakery

NOTICE!
R. R. WlLLOU(iHBY, DJ5.C.
ChiropocUst Foot Specialist
Practicing in Plymouth

"^

Tuesdays, 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.
In the Office of Dr. A* C. Williams
589 Starkw eather
Phone the W alk Over 429 for Appointment

Seven Nights
of the W eek

DAim'S
TAVERir
34401 Plymouth Bond

FUN
- GOOD MUSIC - FOOD
I
An Ideol Place fo Spend on Evening'
BEER ^ WINE
UQUOR

aid Rebiier^s

None But The Lonely Heart

Penniinaii-Alien Theatre

O ur Modem, Dignified Service
ond Equipment stands Ready to
Serve Y'ou in the Time of Need
COURTEOUS AMBULANCE
ON CALL

SC H R A D ER
FUNERAL HOME
Phone
ro i-w

,

The Plymouth Mcri) W ont Ads Bring

t ROBERT WALKER

Commiksion Asks
Tax Revision
The city cthnmission, at its last
regular m ee ^ g , instructed City
Manager Clarence H. Elliott to
write a letter to State Senator
Clarence Reid and State Repre
sentative Elton R. Eaton urging
return of haE a cent of the saleB
tax revenue to cities and villages.
The commission disagreed Tnth
the Governor's Tax Study Adviacay committee, which advocated
reducing the tax by half a cent
and permittint the municioalitiei
to levy a hau cent sales tax of
their own.
Many dtias. Plymouth includad would ho uaaSlo So
lovy such a tax. or would find
It toe Involved and eocaplieaiod to bo procticabU, tha commistion said.
The commiatioD agreed with the
tax committee that the highway

-m—

"Thirty Seconds Over Tokyo"
Please Note.'-fi^uiiday shouting begins at 2.*00. Box office
open at If45. Week nights show begins at 6:30. Box
office open at 6:25.
' ■ '
' I I, . I I “ “
■
SATURDAY MATIMEE
M ulti.
31e» phtt 4e tax ...............................................35e
Children, 174 ploa 3c ta x ............................................. iOe
' i
■■ .
. ■ I
-.11
-

SuiIm MoiU. Tuwk. W*d» Feb. 25. 28, 27, 28
BDfCf CROSBY - BETTY HUTTON

7ABT
kUncoln't Urthday.

- iS f c

13—Andrew firadlord put^
llihee lirtt m ago^e
- : ta Amecioa. 1740.
14-Sl Volentine'e Day.

V O t5-U. 8. Sattkahip Maine'

bkvnupinHavgaofaaiv

.bor. 189&

^tooHcnuh JcipecR
JA
17-^roncw E WiQaid. leod>
er of W.Ctt7.. dies. 1898.
tl^4teie. Chiong Eaiehek ie
Rst woman to oddrese
iTS. Coogiea; 1941

GOOD eiTESIGRT
Mdkoa FDslorr lo t You

JODI. JL ROSS
L^BEIDIEB
D e e to C fe

o i

O ip la a M iry

•A S TNS n A M I THAT W IU ERIHlITtM VOHR PHTHRI

"Here Comes The Waves"
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